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W E  O F F E R  AN D  R E CO M M E N D
C u m u l a t i v e  P r e f e r r e d  S t o c k
S t a n d a  E l e c t r i c  C o m p a n y
Value $50
Accrued Dividends 
g 7 2 -5  %
This I'ompfl hip of stocks, bonds and other securities
practically cont v ice  C o rp o ra t io n s , serving 106 c o m m u ­
n i t i e s  with a tt approxim ately, 900,000* located in 13 d if ­
f e r e n t  S ta te s .
G  o u R i E R - G a z e t t e .
T W I C E - A - W E E K  . T U E S D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y .
RO CKLAN D , M A IN E, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1912 V O LU M E 67. N UM BER 16
T h e  Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
B Y  T H C  a O C K L A N O  P U B L I S H I N O  C O .
P e r s o n a l  a tte n tio n  g iv e n  to  a l l  in q u ir ie s  a d d r e s s  to
W i l l i a m  R .  B o n b r i g h t  c S r C o .
Members New York Stock Exchange 
Philadelphia
24 Broad St. 
New York 
Colorado Springs
Complete inform ation regarding th is  or any other of our securities can 
be obtained at the office of our local attorney, ED W A RD  B. B U R PE E, 
439 Main St., Rockland, Maine.
S u b sc rip tio n s  $2 w>r year m a d v a n c e ; $2.50 if 
paid  a t  th e  etui or tlie  y e a r ;  s in g le  cop  lea th re e  
cent*.
A d v e rtis in g  rate*  baaed upon c irc u la tio n  and 
vf ry  reasonab le .
C om m unication*  upon tup les o f g en e ra . In ­
te re s t  a re  so lic ited .
K ntbreil a t  th e  poet office a t R ockland fo r c i r ­
cu la tio n  a t  second-class postal rate*.
NKW8FAFVER HISTORY 
T he R ockland  G aze tte  was e stab lish ed  In 184fl. 
In 1874 th e  ( 'out icr wae estab lish ed , and  consol i- 
d a ted  w ith  th e O a z c t te  in 1882. T he F ree  Presi 
wae e s tab lish ed  in 11W . and  in 1**1 changed  its  
nam e to  th e  T rib u n e  T hese papers co n so lid a ted  
M arch 17. 1897.
TA FT  HAS NOT FAILED
T h e va ln -g .o ry  o f th is  w orld  le a d e ­
c e itfu l sw ee tn ess , a  f ru itle ss  labor, a 
p c ip c tu a l Ica r, a d angerous ho n o r; 
her beg in n in g  is w ith o u t Providence, 
an d  her end  n o t w ith o u t repen tan ce .— 
(ju a rle s .
North National B ank
■ R o c k la n d .M a in e  •*.,
B o n d s  A G  
A t t r a c t i v e  R a t e s
Your attention is cordially directed 
to the following list of Bonds offering 
J ohn p in o .n . . Good Investment for funds
i OUR FIRST] PRE«*inF.NT
City of Rockland, $200 denomination!!, .'H'h to yield I p ir oent. 
Other City Bonds, $300 denom inations, to yield 4J percen t, 
Rockland, Thomaston A Camden St. Railway, 4’s", $500 denom­
inations, to yield 4} pei cent.
Livingston Mtg. Company, $100 to $500 denominations, tr 
yield 5J per cent.
Call,Telephone, or Write Us fer Further Information.
Flour for Every 
Baking Need
Republican State Convention
A R epub lican  S ta te  C onvention  will bo hold 
in C ity  lin t . d a n g e r,
b  A n esd ay , A p r i l  10, 1012 
A t 2 o ’cloe i». in . f«*r th e  p u rpose  o f se lec tin g  
six  cand l. u 'c s  fo r e lec to rs  o f I 'res ld o n t and  
Vice P re s io • nt o f  th e  I 'n ite d  S ta tes , and  tom  
d e leg a tes  t>- irg e  a n d  fo u r  a lte rn a te s  to a tte n d  
th e  N ation,. R epublican  C onvention  to  be held  
in th e  C ity i C hicago , l a t h e  S ta te  o f I llino is , 
on fu eed av . th e  18th day o f  Ju n e , 19U.
Also to  fo rm u la te  a n d  a d o p t a dec la ra tio n  o f 
p rin c ip le s  or p la tlo rm  to r  tho  election  n e x t e n ­
su in g , to  e le c t a s ta te  co m m itte e , a d is t r ic t  
com m ittee  for each C ongressional d is tr ic t ,  and  
i co u n ty  com m ittee  fo r each county .
A lso to  tran sac t any  o th e r  business w hich 
m ay p roperly  com e befo re  it.
The basis o f  rep re sen ta tio n  will be as follow s : 
Kach c ity , tow n and  id au ta tio n  will be e n title d  
to one d»dega e. and  to r  each  7.‘> votes cast for 
the  R epublican  ca n d id a te  fo r  G overnor in inns, 
an ad d itio n a l d e leg a te , and  for a f rac tio n  of pi 
vo tes in excess o f  75 votes, an  ad d itio n a l d e le ­
ga te .
V acancies in th e  d e leg a tio n  o f any  c ity , tow n 
o r p la n ta tio n  can  onlv bo tilled by a res iden t of 
th»* co u n ty  in w hich th e  vacancy  ex is ts  *
**“ e S ta re  ( 'o m m itte e  w ill li 
th e  i
tia ls  o f the  d elegates 
D elegates in o rd e r  t  » bo  e lig ib lo  to  pa rtic l 
p a te  in th e  co nven tion , m u s t be el sc ted subse 
«|iio t to th e  d a te  o f t l ie c a il  fo r th is  convention  
All e lec to rs  o f  M aine, w ith o u t regard  to past 
po litic a l a ffilia tions, who a re  in sym pathy  w ith  
ih e  p u rp  ses and  aim s of the R epuclicau p a r ty  
a re  co rd ia lly  in v ited  to  u n ite  u n d e r  th is  call lii 
e le c tin g  d e leg a tes  to  th is  con v en tio n .
P e r  o rd e r
K K IT ’BLICAN STATK COMM1TTKK, 
BYRON BOYD, Chairm an 
HKNRY HAS ITNGS, See’y 
A u g u s ta , F eb ru a ry  7 th , 1912.
L .  M . L 1 T T L E U A L E .  I t l M K I . A M t
R O C K L A N D  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
Our Starch Work Department is very successful. We are putting out 
work that can not be beaten
R EPU B LIC A N  N O M IN A TIO N S
For M ayor
G EO RGE H E R B E R T  B LE TH EN
Of W ard Six
W ard One
Alderman—Richard A. Rhodes.
Councilmen—William W. Smith 
W alter O. F rost and Adelbert T, 
W alker.
W arden—Charles T. Falcs.
W ard Clerk—John Colson.
W ard Two
Alderm an—Frank A. Maxcy.
Councilmen—Frank M. Ulmer, 
George O. B. Crockett and Fred A. 
Carter.
W arden—J. G. Simonton.
W ard Clerk—Elm er E. Crockett.
W ard Three
Alderman—Milton W. Weymouth.
Councilmen—Francis C. Norton, 
William A. H ill and Robert C. Bick 
nell.
W arden—William O. Abbott.
W ard Clerk—Edward R. Veazie.
W ard Four
Alderman—Edward F. Glover.
Councilmen—Howard B. W altz, 
Reuel J. W hitney and George H. 
Allen.
W arden—Job P. Ingraham .
W ard Clerk—L. S. Robinson.
W ard Five
A lderm an—H arry M. Flint.
Councilmen—George W. Blethen, 
Daniel M unro and A rthur B. Richard­
son.
W arden—Fred H. Sanborn.
W ard Clerk—C. A. Packard.
W ard Six
Alderm an—Leon A. Chase.
Councilmen—Samuel II. Aylward, 
Patrick McAuliffe and Livingston A. 
Gray.
W arden—F rank E. Aylward.
W ard Clerk—Ralph P. Conant.
W ard Seven
Alderman—Elm er C. St. Clair.
Councilmen—William N. Benner, 
Jr., W alter S. Benner and W alter H 
Butler.
W arden—Elkanah Spear.
W ard Clerk—John R. Adams.
W e  w a n t  your d u d s  
In  o u r  s u d s Who does your Family W ash ing?
D o y o u  h a v e  y o u r  f a m i ly  w a s h in g  d o n e  a t  h o m e  o r  do  y o u  s e n d  i t  o u t ?  
A re  y o u  th o r o u g h ly  p le a se d  w i t h  t h e  m a n n e r  in  w h ic h  i t  i s  d o n e ?
I t  is  o u r  w is h  t h h t  e v e ry  h o u s e w ife  s h o u ld  see  h o w  b e a u t i f u l ly  w e  la u n d e r  
f a m i ly  w a s h in g s  a n d  to  see  h o w  e a sy  w e  a r e  on th e  goods 
W e  w o u ld  l ik e  to  h a v e  yo u  d ro p  u s  a  c a rd  o r  ’p h o u e  u s  a s k in g  u s  to  c a ll  
a n d  g e t  y o u r  p a c k a g e .  W e  w i l l  r e tu r n  i t  s w e e t  a n d  d e a n ,  a n d  th o r o u g h ly  
a n t i s e p t i c .  G iv e  u s  o n e  t r i a l .
F r a n z  M .  S i m m o n s ,  P r o p r i e t o r
B a r g a i n s  i n  I n f a n t s ’ W e a r
Children’s Bear Skin Coats, were $3.50, $4.50, 6.00 
Now $2.50 and $3.49 
Bonnets . . 39c and 79c
Aviation Caps, were 50c and yl.JO, Now 39c and 75c 
Infants’ Sweaters, were $1.00, . . Now 50c
Leggings, were $1.00, . . . Now 50c
Infants’ Outing Night Robes, were 50c, Now 39c 
Infants’ Long Kimonos, were 50c, , Mow 39c
Infants’ Shoulder Blankets, . . . 25c
Bargains in Long and Short Flannel Skirts.
A NEW LINE OF NECKWEAR JUST RECEIVED
H R S . E . F . C R O C K E T T
AGENT FOK LEWANDO’S DYEHOUSE
I
Charles W. Morse will so far re­
cover his health as to he able to re­
enter Wall Street activities, according 
to Dr. A. L. Dowler, his personal 
physician, who returned to A tlanta 
Monday after several days in New 
York attending to the former 
king.
Congressman McGillicuddy is re­
ported in the Boston Globe to have 
said that Maine Democrats favor the 
nomination of Governor Wilson of 
New Jersey and that Governor Eoss 
of M assachusetts is their second 
choice as candidate for President. The 
Congressman says that it is his opin­
ion that the delegates will go to Bal­
timore convention uninstructcd.
Donald H. McMillan, of Freeport, 
who was Peary 's assistant on the 
dash to the pole, in a few m onths will 
set out for that mysterious Arctic 
region called Crocker Land. W ith 
George llorup and but two or three 
o ther white men. McMillan will start 
for the farthest N orth in July, to be 
lost to civilization for two years, to 
endure hardships such as only in trep­
id explorers know, and, if successful. 
10 write his name high on the list of 
Jiscoverers.
ANNUAL MILTING
Tlie an im al m ee tin g  o f  th e  S tockho lder*  o r I 
th e  lio ck lan d  T ru s t ( om puiiy will he held  a t  | 
th e  h an k in g  room * o f sa id  c o m p an y  in K o c k -1 
laud , M aine, ou T u e s d a y .  M a rc h  0, 1U»2. a t  
10 a. in ., fo r  th e  pu rp o se  a t  e lec tin g  a H oard o f  
T ru stee*  a n d  an  E x ecu tiv e  C om m ittee  and  to 
tra n sa c t auy  o th e r  hu»iiie»* th a t  m ay com e b e ­
fo re  sa id  m ee tin g .
B o a  iij  , o f  'I l i t -STICKS 
T h e  an n u a l m e e tin g  e f  th e  H oard  o f  t r u s te e *  
w ill be held  a t  th e  sam e p lace  ou T u e s d a y ,  
M a r t  i, 13 , 1 0 Ik ,  a t  10 a . IB., fo r th e  pu rpose  
o f  e le c tin g  a  P re s id e n t a n d  V ice P re s id e n t and  
ap p o in tin g  a  S ec re ta ry , e tc . 
o n .  a t .  ,C- M H A I. I.OC11, S ecre ta ry . 
U ocklaud , M aine, F eb . U . U til. i« is
In what respect has Taft failed t,> 
live up to the Roosevelt endorsement? 
He has exhibited precisely tli isp qual­
ities tha t Mr. Roosevelt said In- 
possessed. His method is totally dif­
ferent from that of hi- distinguished 
predecessor, but be has not aban­
doned any of the fundamental policies 
of the previous Administration. Mr, 
Roosevelt made the trusts his para 
mount issue. He denounced them for 
their criminal acts, but upheld strong 
ly their underlying principle as op­
posed to competition. Mi Lift has 
done very little denouncing, hut ho 
has carried on quietly and effectively a 
policy of law enforcement to correct 
tlie evils that Roosevelt cried out 
against. If he does not entirely agree 
with Mr. Roosevelt as to the ultimate 
solution of the trust problem, that is 
not surprising. H ardly two persons 
of prominence seem agreed as to just 
what should he done. It is a question 
for Congress and not for llie b \ecu- 
tive to settle. Meantime it is for the 
Executive to enforce the law as it 
stands. This Mr. Taft has done with 
conspicuous success.
By no possible stretch of ilie im­
agination can Mr. Taft be called 
a reactionary 1'rcsident. He lias been 
progressive in tlie very best sense of 
tlie word, as will become more and 
more apparent as the years go on. 
He lias had problems to meet more 
complex and difficult of correct solu­
tion than any that confronted Mr. 
Roosevelt, and lie has not failed to 
meet them. He has accepted respon­
sibility courageously, patiently, op­
timistically. lie  has tried to do bi­
level best, to deal justly with men and 
issues, regardless of any possible con­
sequences to himself, and he has 
succeeded adm irably. He lias made 
so good a President that he merits 
not only renomination blit reelection 
and this we think will he the sober 
verdict of his party  ami the people — 
Springfield Union.
ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
A bso lu te ly  P u re
E c o n o m i z e s  B u t t e r ,  F l o u r ,  
E f l g s ; m a k e s  t h e  f o o d  m o r e  
a p p e t i z i n g  a n d  w h o l e s o m e
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
G R EA TEST MEN O F H ISTO RY
Shakespeare Heads the List, Being 
the Choice of 23 out of 30 Who 
Compiled the List
H um ors of all kinds are prolific o f ' | 
worse troubles.. They may be entire j c 
ly expelled by a thorough course of 
H ood’s Sarsaparilla.
M rs. A. H. Jo n es
M il l in e r y  P a r lo r s  
37 L im e ro c k  St.
Opposite I’oHtollieo
N
SNAP 
ABOUT 
T H A T !
Now you hoo tin! 
(HHornmw between 
tailored upparoi 
and ready to wear 
tilings, 11 in uni­
form in iiaiiie, 
stylo and w ork­
manship.
WE DO 
FINE
TAILORING
hut, of courao, wo 
soften down the
angularity  ol the 
oil out for ordinary 
attlro. Wo stand 
at "A tten tion ! M 
You know our 
prices, and wo 
now await your 
coimuuud—Order!
7at(oi (• t'fiert
« H to w « i7 rt.w ). jm. r r m
as, Maw S i R O C K L A N D  AMI , , . . . (  u  .
Boston Shoe Store
h veryth ing in b'ootweui
The Final Clean UP 
with Prices \va\ DOWN
6 0 0  P A IR S
W O M E N ’S
R U B B E R S
Best Quality Narrow Toe
O n l y  2 5 c  P a i r
LOOK AT TH IS—
Some 80 pairs Ladies' But­
ton and Lace Boots, former­
ly sold for $2.00 and $2.50. 
Old style, but good quality.
Reduced to 75c pair
11 you  can  w ear a narrow  w id th  o r a 
sm all s ire  m e n ’s shoe , y ou  can  g e t 
so m e  b a rg a in s  h e re  for th e  next few  
w eek s— W h at d o  you know  ab o u t a 
B ona-fide  $3 50 Shoe  for $2.29
Rubbers Rubbers Rubbers
You C a n 't  Huy 1 (u tte r ltu b b u rs  Any when*
— GET OUR PRICES—
TH EY  AUK TI1K LOWKST
The inquiry began by the publica­
tion ni Mr. Carnegie’s greatest men 
* * 1 history has now been brought to a 
close, savs W. T. Stead in a London 
letter. I have received replies from 
about th irty  well known people, and 
by a careful compilation of their lists 
arrive at some very remarkable 
’- i conclusions.
In tbe first place my thirty  contri­
butors have between them made out a 
list of one hundred and fifty whom 
they consider the greatest of man­
kind. The votes are very scattered. 
Shakespeare leads w ith twenty-three 
votes out of a possible th irty ; next to 
him, but a good way behind, comes 
Columbus. The following is a list of 
the tw enty greatest men in history, 
as made up from the thirty  lists sent 
to me, with the votes cast for each: 
Shakespeare, greatest of modern 
poets, 23
Columbus, discoverer of tlie Amer­
ican world. 17
Gutenberg, inventor of typography,
' 15
Newton, founder of mod
tronom y and physics, 15
Julius Caesar, the Roman Empire, 
Darwin, founder of new science, 
Dante, father of modern poetry, 
Stephenson, inventor of locomo 
five,
Michael Angelo, paint 
Franklin, discoverer 
forces.
Abraham Lincoln,
W att, inventor of : 
machines,
Moses, early theocratic civilization, 
Homer, ancient poetry.
Buddha, founder of Buddhism, 
A ristotle, ancient philosophy,
Socrates, Athenian philosopher.
St. Paul, Apostle of Christianity, 
Confucius, Chinese philosopher, 
I.utlier,
Interesting Results
The analysis of these reports bring 
out some very interesting results. ()f 
those who have taken part in this 
symposium eighteen belong to the 
English-speaking world. They repre­
sent all classes, with the exception of 
the clergymen of the Church of Eng­
land, none of them have contributed 
to the symposium.
It is interesting to  note the distri­
bution of great men am ong various 
nations. As most of those who con­
tribute to the symposium arc English, 
speaking men, it is only natural that 
we have more than our fair propor­
tion in the final twenty. These are 
Shakespeare, Newton. Darwin, S teph­
enson. W att, Franklin and Abraham 
Lincoln.
Italy  contributes Columbus. Julius 
Caesar, Dante, Michael Angelo; A n­
cient Greece contributes Homer, A ris­
totle and Socrates. There are two 
Jews, Moses and St. Paul; one Chi­
nese, Confucius; One Indian, Buddha, 
and two Germans, G utenberg and Lu­
ther. France is left out altogether;
are Spain, Russia and the great 
Egyptian and Babylonian civilization.
liven when the whole one hundred 
.ml fifty named by the contrilnvors 
o the symposium arc subjected to a 
imilar analysis, it will be seen that 
there is a preponderance of English- 
speaking men, who supply fifty-seven 
out of the one hundred and fifty.
Illustrious Americans
The other countries represented are 
seventeen from Italy, fifteen from 
Greece, seven from Germany, th ir­
teen from France, ten for the Jews 
ferediting the sons of Israel with 
Lord Bcaconsfield and Spinoza), four 
from Sweden, three from India, h v i 
each from Carthage, Holland and 
Spain, one each from Arabia, China, 
Norway, Persia and Egypt. It is cu­
rious to note that only six votes each 
were given to Napoleon, W ashington 
and Oliver Cromwell.
In  conclusion, it i- worth while to 
note that of the l5o notable greatest 
I men the American* contribute the 
following illustrious nam es; America 
I may be said to have contributed first 
Columbus, whose greatness lies in his 
discovery of America; Benjamin 
Franklin, George W ashington, Ful­
ton, Emerson, Ericson, Lincoln, Jef 
lersoii, Ingersoll, Edison ami Hooker 
T. W ashington
•r. sculptor, 1(> kiml of meat nay he used in pre-
of electric paring food on any day in Lent, and
10 on any day of fasting or abstinence
10 throughout the year.
leant power (d) The list- if llesh meat, granted
T H E  LE N T EN  SEASON
Regulations Issued by Bishop Walsh
Read in Local Catholic Churches
Sunday in ihe Catholic churches cf 
Knox County, the following regula­
tions were read for the lioiy season 
of Lent which began Wednesday.Feb 
21 , and continues until Sunday, April 
7, the same having been issued by 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Louis S. Walsh, 1). 
!>., of ihe diocese of P o rtland -
1— All the days of Lent, except 
Sunday, arc fast days, on which only 
one meal and a collation are allowed.
2— By apostolic dispensation the 
use of flesh meat is allowed once a 
day on all Mondays, Tuesdays and 
rintrsdays and all Saturdays except 
the second and last. O i Sundays the 
use of meat is not limited to the num­
ber of times.
3— The use of flesh meat and fish 
at the same meal is not allowed on 
any Sunday or week day during Lent.
■i -The use of eggs, butter, milk 
and cheese is allowed at any meal 
and at the collation during Lent.
5 By apostolic indult of May 25, 
1397, the following o ther dispensa­
tions are granted:
(a) In the m orning a small piece of 
bread may he taken with tea, coffee, 
chocolate and the like.
(I>) Those who arc obliged to take 
dinner in the evening are allowed to 
take the collation, that is, about eight 
ounces of food, in the morning.
(c) Lard or fat rendered from any
W H EN  C EN TR A L SAYS “BU SY ”
W hat the Subscriber Should N ot Do, 
and the Reward H e’ll Get
\\  hen the “girlie” at "C entral” 
says " b u s y d o n ’t let yourself be 
worked into a fret and a sweat; don't 
tell Iter in language all freckled with 
lire you think Iter a quite near ap ­
proach to a liar. Don't paw a t the 
carpet, and don’t chew the rag, nor 
roar a* a hull when it secs a red flag, 
nor tell her in voicing tha t paints the 
air red, you II have her tin-canned ere 
the sun goes to lied, but m urm ur in 
sugary, marshmallow words, 'twill 
tall on her ear as the carol of birds 
to please ring you up when the line 
is at rest, and she raises the party  of 
whom you’re in quest, and when she 
replies she will do so, ju s t hang the 
receiver up gently and not with a 
ha ng.
V o ii scolding old fellow, if you had 
to hear hut half of the hello g irl’s 
burden of earc, that tem per of yours 
\vou 1,! explode with a boom; ’twould 
scatter oath fragments all over the 
room. They often are cussed at and 
growled at by men when try ing  to 
do just the best they can to keep scr- 
t ice moving along without hitch, 
t\ lien soreheads believe them asleep 
at the switch, and sometimes harsh 
words which fall on their cars fill 
their throats full of lumps and their 
yes full of tears.
Just tlo unto them as you’d have 
• titers do unto a sister of yours w ere 
lu' ° "e  'if the crew, and you’ll find 
that your settees far better will be 
than if by your crossness you rattle 
’‘tern, see? And all of the girls will 
pronounce you a dear, instead of an
-tem pered,-sore headed bear. Just 
give it a try, and if our words lack in. 
truth you can hoot us to Brighton 
and hack.— James Barton Adams, in 
the Denver Times.
RED U CED  T IR E  PR IC ES
Reduced tire prices have just been 
announced by the Michclin Company. 
I lie new prices went into effect on 
Monday, belt. 19. This announce­
ment sets a t rest the many rumors 
regarding price revision tha t have 
agitated the tire trade for some time. 
On inquiry am ong dealers it was 
learned that while several tire makers 
have recently offered special induce­
ments to the trade, Michclin is the 
lirst to give tire users tlie benefit of 
the reduction. Michclin’s new prices 
show a marked saving over previous 
quotations, the reduction on several 
of the larger sizes being as much as 
S7 per casing. On the sm aller sizes 
the saving averages from seven to 
ten per cent.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
Oltl-faHliiunod poetry, tint choicely gooit.C h o i  n . 
— Is a a k  iK a ltun .
1 f you 
rheumatic 
plaint, / 
strength,._______
ofulous, dyspeptic, 
d with kidney corn- 
debility, lacking 
od’s Sarsaparilla.
Boston Slioe Store!
HT N ICH O LA S HLLKL, UOCKLAND
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
SPEC IA LIST
EAR, NOSE and THROAT
11-12 A. in ., 1-4 p . Ui., auil by ap p o iu lu ie iit 
2VV M ain S tre e t I to ck U n J . Me. 
T ele .—Office, UC-K; K csideuce, T buuntstou  i r  i s  
SI
once a day to those who fast, is not 
limited in the number of times to 
those who are exempt from the law 
of fasting.
6— The following persons arc ex­
empt from fasting: The aged and all 
who are in a feeble condition of 
health; till under 21 years of age; 
women hearing or nursing children; 
all whose employments are so ardu­
ous or exhausting that they cannot 
fast w ithout grave injury or serious 
interference w ith daily work.
7— A nother indult of the Holy Se 
granted March 15, i S'1)5t, (for ten 
years and renewed on Fell. 8 , 1905, 
for to  years, allowing all working 
people and their families the use of 
flesh m eat once a day (or oftener if 
they are exempt from fasting) ou all 
days of abstinence during the year,
xcept Fridays, the first and last 
W ednesday of Lent, Holy Saturday 
and the vigil of Christinas. Flesh 
meat and fish, however, are not al­
lowed at the same meal. All who 
make use of this privilege are urged 
do some penance.
•*. M
Considering the Lenten season his­
torically says the Portland Express, 
we find that all Roman Catholic and 
many P rotestant clergymen say that 
the season is of apostolic origin, hut 
the great body of P rotestants regard 
it is an exclusively ecclesiastical in- 
titution, the opinion being that it 
was established as an anniversary of 
the crucifixion and anniversary of 
Christ, and in com mem oration of His 
fast of 40 days in the wilderness. It 
is curious that the original duration 
of the season, as is said by some, wa 
40 hours, limited to the first four 
days of Holy Week, and was g rad­
ually extended to 4o days, while 
others say it was always 40 days.
It seems certain that the la tte r was 
the case as far hack as the fourth cen­
tury at least, hut even in those early 
days there was great variety in the 
duration of the season. I t was the 
practice of the Romans to fast 5o 
days, according to the historians, and 
at one time the fast in Rome lasted 
60 days, while the Greeks fasted 70 
days. In the year 5 90, Gregory the 
Great directed that the fast should 
commence on the sixth Sunday be­
fore Easter and that all interevening 
week days should be made days of 
fasting, hut as this made the season 
only 36 days in length, the last four 
days of the preceding week were 
added about the year 715. The fast 
thus began then, as it does now. on 
Ash W ednesday, which was after­
wards called caput jejiinii on “the be­
ginning of the fast.”
Sleep at Sea
Sound Min (loop w a te rs :—
Who shall sou n d  th a t  deep ?
Too sh o rt  tho  p lu m m et,
A nd tho  w 'utehm uu sloop.
Homo d ream  o f  e ffo rt 
I p a toilsom e s te e p ;
Homo d ream  o f p a s tu re  g ro u n d s  
I’ o r  h arm less  sheep .
W hite  sh ap es Hit to  a n d  fro  
F rom  m ast to m a s t ;
T hey fool tho  d is ta n t  tem p es t 
T h a t n ea rs  them  fast :
( ire a t rooks a re  s t r a ig h t  ah e a d ,
< • ie a t shoa ls  n o t p a s t ;
T hey sh o u t to one  an o tlio r  
I pon tho  b la s t.
<Mi, so f t  tho  s tre a m s d ro p  m usic  
B etw een  th e  h ills ,
A m i m u sica l th e  b ird s ' n e s ts  
Itoside those  ri l ls ;
T he n es ts  a re  ty p es o f  hom e 
Isovo-liidden from  Ills,
Tho n es ts  a re  ty p es o f  s p ir i ts  
Alls.I s o v e - m u s ie
Ho d ream  th e  Bloopers,
K w h  m an in h is  p laee ;
T he l ig h tn in g  show s tho  sm ile  
1 pon  each  fa c e ;
T he sh ip  is d r iv in g ,—d r iv in g ,— 
I t  d riv e s  a p a n * :
A nd s leepers  sm ile , a n d  sp ir i ts  
Itew ail th e ir  case.
T he lig h tn in g  g la res  an d  reddens 
A cross th e  s k ie s .
i t  seem s lint su n se t 
T o  th o se  s leep in g  eyes.
W hen d id  tho  su it go ilow'ii 
( >n su ch  a  w ise ?
I'rom  su ch  a su n se t 
W hen sha ll day  a rise
‘W ake ,’ ca ll th o  sp ir i ts  :
But to  heedless ea rs  :
T hey h ave  fo rg o tte n  sorrow s 
A nd hopes an d  fe a rs ;
T hey have  fo rg o tte n  p e rils  
A nd sm iles an d  te a rs ;
T h e ir  d ream  lias held  them  long, 
l*ong years a n d  y e a n .
‘W a k e / call th e  s p ir i ts  a g a iu  
H ut it  w ould take
A lo u d e r  sum m ons 
To hid th em  aw ake.
Some d ream  o f  pleasure 
F o r a n o th e r 's  s a k e .
Som e d ream  fo rg e tfu l 
• >f a life lo n g  ache.
One by onu slow ly.
All, how sad  am i slow !
W alling  an d  pruy ing  
Tho sp ir i ts  rise  and  go ;
c le a r  n U iu le ss  sp ir i ts  
W h ite  as w h ite  snow ;
I’ale  sp ir i ts ,  w ailiug 
F o r  a n  ov e rth ro w .
I.iku a  m o u rn fu l b ird  
W hose song  is tired  a t  last 
F o r  no m a le  h ea rd .
Tho lov ing  voice is s ile u t,  
Thu useless w ord ; 
i >nu by <........’
D riv ing  and  d r iv in g  
Tho sh ip  d riv e s  am a in  :
W hile sw if t  from  m ast to  m ast 
Shapes Hit aga in ,
F l i t  s i le n t  as th e  s ilence  
W here  no n lie  s la in ;
T h e ir  shadow  c a s t upon  th e  sa ils 
Is like a  s ta in .
N o voice to  call th e  s leepers ,
No h a n d  to  ra ise  :
They sleep  to  d e a th  in  d re a m in g  
o f  Jung tli o f days.
V anity  o f v an itie s ,
T he T reach e r Bays 
V an ity  i> (he  end  '
O f all th e ir  w ays.
—C\ U . U osse tti
ONE PRICE
to  r ic h  a n d  poor a lik e  a t  m y s to r e  w here 
you sav e  m ?ie th a n  s lu u o ii any  P iano . 
EASY T filtM S
THOMAS, PIANO MAN, CAMDEN
FACE CRINE
F o r  S k i n  D i s e a s e s .  * \s k  y o u r  D r u g ­
g i s t  l o r  i t .  P r e p a r e d  b y  F .  L .  1HCN- 
N k  i ,  W a ld o b o i 'o ,  M a i n o .  S 7 IU '
H. E. G R IB B IN  M . D .!S h o r e  F RUNT P R0PERT,ES
M A IN E  CO AST
VI1 I llu s tra te d  Catalog; lis tin g  h u n d re d s  of
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 Cl-AHEM ONI g j  . ROCKLAND. MU. 
O d loa  f t i u u n  : U to  14 a . u i . ,  t  lu  I  p . usutl b j ppululuiaut.
T elephone c o u u ec tlao . 6 -lot
ip ro p crtics  and  w ap  vf co ast Irca
M A K K Y  G .  C L A Y ,  J K .
O LliN M LK h. ST- U tO k U ti.  MB.
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C IR C U L A T IO N  A F F ID A V IT
R o ck land , F e b ru a ry  J4, 1912. 
FeraouallT  ap p eared  N ell 8. F e rry , w ho on 
omtb <1er lar'oa : T lia t bo la proaam an In th e  offloo 
o f  th e  R ockland  P n b lleh m *  Co., an .l th a t  o f  th e  
laano o f T he C o n rle r-U afo tte  o f F e b ru a ry  -V 
1912. th e re  waa p r im e d  a to ta l  of t . t l i It coplea 
B efo re m e :  .1. \v . CRO CK FR
N o ta r r  lb ib lic .
Many of us recall the lecturer who 
used to go about the country giving 
talks on phrenology, illustrating his 
rem arks with charts and a plaster 
head laid off in little squares. Gener­
ally he would invite men from the au 
dicnce to sit upon the stage. Passing 
his hands with light dexterity over 
the subject’s head the lecturer would 
diagnose his character by the 
“bumps” there encountered, to the es­
pecial delight of the audience when 
some well-known failing was fortu­
nately hit upon. Sometimes the "p ro ­
fessor" caught you in your place of 
business, on a dull day, and before 
you could prevent it he had felt of 
your bumps, dexterously filled in a 
blank form and sold you a book, all 
for the small price of one dollar. Af­
terw ard com paring the fillcd-in form 
with the illustrations in the book you 
were delighted to discover how many 
essential and flattering characteris­
tics you horc in common w ith D ar­
win, A braham  Lincoln, Gladstone, 
Charles Dickens, Stonewall Jackson, 
W endell Phillips, and Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton. We had well-nigh 
forgotten the genial professor, who 
generally wore long hair and a Princi 
A lbert coat, in hue verging upon th< 
rusty, until reminded of him by a lcc 
ture lately given by Dr. Charles S. 
M inot at the H arvard Medical School 
in which lie classed phrenology as 
absurd trash. His com ment was in­
spired by reference to Johann Gaspar 
Spurzhcim, the phrenologist, whose 
skull, in possession of the H arvard 
Medical School, he was exhibiting. 
W hile adm itting that Spurzhcim was 
an able and gifted man, Dr. Minot de 
clarcd tha t phrenology, “like many 
another pseudo-scientific theory, is 
absurd intellectual trash.” He said 
that years ago phrenologists, noting a 
man with a violent temper, would 
seek to find any unusual bump on his 
head, and would thereafter claim that 
any man who had a similar bump was 
necessarily hot-tem pered. "Even to 
day,” he added, "there are persons 
who seriously believe that there may* 
be som ething in phrenology. W ell, 
there isn’t.” We wonder if the iti1 
ncrant professor continues to be seen 
in the sm aller and more retired com 
munities, or has he disappeared for­
ever. Perhaps some reader can en­
lighten us.
The resolution adopted by the va­
rious men’s church clubs of the city, 
calling for the enforcement of th  
ordinance on Sunday closing, should 
receive attention at the hands of th 
authorities whose duty it is to see 
tha t laws are enforced. W e arc afraid 
tha t the belief has gained ground that 
the people of Rockland generally are- 
in favor of laxity in this connection 
and that they are disposed to regard 
w ith good-natured acquiescence the 
increasing number of open shop doors 
seen on Sunday. I t is all a part of 
the mischievous looseness that p ro ­
ceeds from the non-enforcem ent of 
wholesome laws.
T he Columbus speech by Col. 
Roosevelt arouses great interest as an 
exposition of what is meant by pro- 
gres&iveness in national politics. Cer­
tain of his utterances will meet with 
general approval; some of it will be 
too radical for the conservative mind 
to  adopt. That the speech marks 
him  as a candidate before the Repub­
lican National Convention is clear to 
all.
They are very interesting, these 
occasional communications, brief or 
long, tha t The Courier-Gazette prints 
from distant subscribers. Let us have 
many more of them.
F O O D  AND BO OK  SALE
There will be a cooked food sale at 
the Congregational church Saturday 
afternoon, Feb. 2 -t, beginning at 2 
o’clock. At the same time and place 
there will also be a sale of new and 
second hand books at greatly  reduced 
prices. Anyone having books or 
magazines to contribute to this sale 
will please bring them to the church 
o r notify Mrs. W. S. W hite, or Mrs. 
F red  R. Spear, who will send after 
them.
One of the features of the sale will 
e a candy making booth, where this 
delicacy will be made and sold.
15-16
CITY OK ROCKLAND
Board of Registration
February 22, IW12.
N o tice  is hereby  g iven !lu»t th e  Hoard of Reg 
m ira tio n  will 1* in mx»*i<m a t th e ir  room . No ft, 
C ity  B u ild in g , b p rin g  s tre e t,  u| m»u th e  five »*<’ 
u la r  davs n e t t  p rvccdm g th e  fo u rth  day  of 
M arch , 1912, for th e  pu rpose o f  rev is ing  and  co r­
re c tin g  th e  vo ting  list*  o f th is  c ity . T he 
bo a rd  w ill l*e in session  on th e  first th re e  of 
sa id  days from  V a  ui to  1 p m . .  am i from  3 
p . m . to  6 p . w ., an d  from  7 to  9 p m ., and  ou 
th e  last tw o ol said days Iro in  9 a. in. to  I p. in ., 
an d  from  3 to  6 l>. Ul. A nd as  th e  Iasi day  of 
aa id  sessions is for the  p u rpose  of verify ing  sa id  
l is ts  a n d  to  com plete  and  close up »h«; ic en rd s  
o f  th e  sessions, no nam es will he ad d ed  to  or 
s t r ic k e n  from  said  lis ts  on sa id  d a y .
—“ \ u  im im i c a u  b e  a d d e d  to  I lie  l is ts  
M ites A p . in . ,  t - r id a y ,  M a rc h  I.
Tim H oard  " I  IU -Kl.trulion will a lx i 1m- Hi m -
sio li on the  day  o f said  e lec tion  from  10 a. in to 
4 p . in. lo r  th e  purpose of g iv in g  lo a il) rep is-
ELECTION NOTICE
K cl.ru a li nil:*.
T h llu l J ijhabitant--, ol 111.- < lt> "I It" ' klurid.
Von a re  lll-lcb> n o ta te d  to  a»~ mbit) a t lb 
a e .e ia l  w ard  roour* ib Hie ' It.' ot I tovklahd  O 
M O N D A Y • M AW -II t o t  I t. 1212, to  e r r .  * 
vt.u r , , ,ie -  lo r  Mar o t, A lderm en . I ow n.. 
C o u n t Ilm en . W ard en  a n d  W a rd  T ie. I.
T to  m U a i l l l  open  a t lu  o 'c lo ck  in the  Ion 
m am  alud . ln „  a l  * u  nlock Hi Ibe j U . r a . o a .
T ob ies  of th e  vo ting  lis t m ay  be fo u n d  a t th  
* a rc f jra rm s  in th e  several w ards.
IV r or de l m un ic ipa l of l i te rs .
JO « EUYt '111. A KNOW 1.1 U N ,,  it}  t It-li.,
H i s  H a t  I n  t h e  R i n g
Roosevelt’s Statement in Cleveland Taken to Mean That 
He is a Presidential Candidate.
"My hat is in the ring."
That i« what Tbcotjorc Roosevelt 
said in Cleveland, Ohio, W ednesday 
night, when an adm iring friend sought 
to learn w hether he was a candidate 
for the Republican nomination for tile 
Presidency. During the brief stay of 
Col. Roosevelt in Cleveland, W. F. 
Elrick, well known locally in politics, 
greeted Ibe form er President, whom 
he knows well. \
"1 want a direct answer. Colonel,” 
said Mr. Elrick. “All your friends 
want to know and w ant to know 
now whether you are to be a candi­
date.”
"My bat is in the ring," replied Col. 
Roosevelt. "You will have my an­
swer Monday.” * * * *
Capt. Frank A. Crockett announces 
that lie is a candidate for the nom ina­
tion of Representative to Legislature 
from the classed towns of St. George, 
South Thomnston, H urricane and 
Mussel Ridge. Capt. Crockett has 
been chairman of the Mussel Ridge 
board of assessors eight years and has 
manifested a lively interest in politics 
ever since lie became a voter, l ie  is 
a stonecutter by trade, and lias bad 
charge of the famous Dix Island 
Granite Co.’s property for 22 years. 
He is known personally to nearly 
every voter in bis d istrict—well 
known and well liked.
Col. Harvey, editor of H arper's 
W eekly, says tha t if Colonel Roose­
velt is nominated, lie will be the worst 
beaten man since Greeley. W hat does 
he think of Woodrow W ilson’s 
chances. ♦ * * *
The 3o delegates to the Cliicag 1 
convention thus far selected arc- 
pledged to Taft.
Roosevelt headquarters w ere open- 
id  in New York Monday a t Vanderbilt 
hotel, w ith national Committeeman 
W ard in charge. P resident T aft's  sec­
retary, Chas. D. Hilles, has advised 
bis chief that Kansas is overw helm ­
ingly for Roosevelt.
* * * *
Delegates lo the national Republi­
can convention to be voted in the 
N orth D akota Presidential Prim aries, 
were nominated by a meeting of the 
followers of form er President Theo­
dore Roosevelt Tuesday.
* • * *
Fifty leading progressive Republi­
cans of New H am pshire announced 
Tuesday that they had voted unani­
mously to support Gov. Bass in bis 
request to Theodore Roosevelt to be­
come a Presidential candidate. The
meeting voted also to ask the state 
committee to adopt some form of a 
presidential prim ary.• * * *
For llu- first time since ibe insur­
gent Republicans broke away from 
ibe regulars in the fight on the petro­
leum duty in the Payne tariff bill in 
1 boo, tin. Republicans of the House 
W ednesday presented practically a 
solid front against the passage of a 
tariff revision bill. The insurgents 
voted with the regular Republican 
forces against the Underwood chem­
ical tarifT which was passed however, 
by 178 to 127.
THE W O O D B U R Y ’ S W O RK
The revenue steamer W oodbury a r­
rived at Portland W ednesday after 
another ice breaking trip to the east­
ward. She left there Feb. 16 and com­
ing into Rockland the next day was 
requested by Collector W ight to p ro ­
ceed to the assistance of a fleet of 
lobster boats which were imprisoned 
in the ice at W inter H arbor. The cut­
ter proceeded there immediately, 
finding sonic 15 smacks surrounded 
by ice varying from four to eight 
inches in thickness. A lot of ram m ing 
was necessary to set them free, but all 
were finally released and went on 
their way rejoicing. They had been 
hung up there for 6 days, their deten­
tion costing them fully $200  per day. 
From there the cu tter proceeded to 
Fox and Deer Island Thoroughfares, 
both of which bad frozen over since 
she was there 10 days before. They 
were both thoroughly broken out, a 
good channel being made in each. 
No vessels other than the ones men­
tioned above were found in need of 
assistance, and but little movement 
in shipping was noticed anywhere 
along the coast.
ACROSS T H E  ICE
A. H. N ewbert W alked From Deer 
Isle to Belfast on W ashington’s 
B irthday 'Tw as Thirty-Seven Years 
Ago, H avener
"Thirty-seven years ago today I 
walked from Deer Isle to Belfast,” 
remarked A. H. Newbert to  The 
Courier-Gazette reporter Thursday. 
The date is easily fixed in his mind 
because it was W ashington’s birthday, 
and the year—187 5—is also well re ­
membered, through certain events.
Mr. Newbert, then a resident of Ap­
pleton, had spent the winter at Deer 
Isle and a certain longing known as 
homesickness suddenly took posses­
sion of him. He missed the stage at 
Sargontvillc, and determined to wni 
no longer, ami returning to Deer Isle 
started afoot for Belfast.
l ie  carefully skirted the dark spots 
in the ice. until when off Cape Rozicr, 
be sounded through a seam and dis­
covered that the ice has IS inches 
thick. Crossing Belfast harbor, where 
the steam er Katahdin remained froz­
en in for two months, lie was overta­
ken by a man in a sleigh, who learned 
of his long tramp, and insisted upon 
carrying him to his destination, which 
was the American House. He bail 
made the journey in a little over six 
hours.
At the American House lie was 
joined by M artin Kiffe of Vinalhavcn, 
a Representative to the State Legisla­
ture, who had walked to Belfast front 
North Haven.
In spite of his long walk over the 
ice field Mr. Newbert felt keen next 
morning and started afoot for Apple- 
ton, 18 miles away.
A line has been received by The 
Courier-Gazette from John Rcidhi ad, 
now living in Woodruff. Arizona, who 
writes to say that he is sm art and 
well at the age of 87 and thinks some 
of the older Masons here may recall 
him, as he joined a masonic lodge in 
Rockland 60 years ago. The records 
of Aurora lodge show that John Reid- 
head was adm itted to  membership in 
1851 and John Rcidhead, Jr., in tS 52. 
both m emberships ceasing in 1S5 7.
M o v e m e n t  F o r  S u n d a y  C l o s i n g
Five Church Leagues Take Hold of the Matter, Asking 
Prompt and Impartial Enforcement of Ordinance.
S e w in g  M a c h in e s  
C leaned
Y o u r  S e w i n g  M a c h i n e  c l e a n e d  
a n d  p r o p e r l y  a d j u s t e d  a n d  p u t  
i n  h r s t  c l a s s  o r d e r ,  $1 .5 0  d u r ­
i n g  t h e  n e x t  tw o  w o o k s .
I h a v e  a  fe w  g o o i l  t r a d e s  in  
s e c o n d - h a n d  n i a e l i i n o s .  T h e s e  
m a c h i n e s  w e r e  t u k e n  in  e x ­
c h a n g e  l o r  t h e  e e l e b r a t o d
F . R .  W H IT E  S IT - S T R A T E
T e l e p h o n e  y o u r  o r d e r  to
C H A R LES  E. FR A Z IER
A t  IS. H. IIilH tln g H  I>ry(iomls 
Store
R EM E M B FR —N eedlvs for all nrnkea 
of S c * ln g  M ach in es ; p rice  th e  low -
IV
E v ery th in g  u p - to -d a te  in t . atock  am i type
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Spring Style Hats
Made in America by CROFUT & KNAPP, with all 
that means, with the “English” look, whatever 
that means.
$3.00 and !4.00
Tax Exempt Investm ent
Portland Railroad Company
G u a r a n t e e d  5% S t o c k
Semi-Annual Dividends Payable February I and August I
Capitalization Portland R. R. Co.
Capital Stock, $1,998,000
Bonded Debt, 2,500,000
Five year 4 1-2 Per Cent Notes, 950,000
The Cumberland County Power «& Light Compauy leases the Portland 
11. K. for 99 years, guaranteeing the payment of the 5 per cent dividend by 
endorsement on each certificate of stock.
The Cumberland County Power A Light Company also controls, 
through stock ownership, the Portland Electric Company and the Lewiston, 
Augusta & Waterville Street Kailway, and the combined companies will be un­
der the direct management of Messrs. E. \V. Clark Company of Philadelphia.
Capitalization Cumberland County Power &  L igh t Co.
Preferred Stock (ti per cent Cumulative) $2,300,000
Common Stock, 2,700,000
Bonded Debt, 830,000
Based on actual earnings of consolidated companies for the year 1911, it 
is estimated that for the year 1912 there will be available for payment of divi­
dends on the Portland lb* it. Stock in excess of $300,000 or three times the 
amount required.
Attention is called to the fact that the capitalization of Portland It It. 
has not been increased. No new obligations have been issued.
All the formalities of the transfer of the Portland Railroad to the Cum­
berland County Power A Light Company have beeu completed and the lease 
has beeu approved by Hon, Charles E. l.lbby, lion. \\ . M. Bradley anil our 
counsel, Messrs. VeiTill, Hale A Booth.
M E R R I L L  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
IIANUOK. MAIM:
C H A R L E S  H .  G I L M A M
PORTLAND, M A INE
M A Y N A R D S .  B I R O  &  C O .
PORTLAND. M A INE
Having sold the greater part of this slock, we offer the uu- 
sohl balance—about 3,000 shares—subject to sale or advance in 
price at 112.50 and accrued dividend, yielding 1.41 per cent 
FREE OF Al.l. TAXES. 10-17
The matter of Sunday closing. I 
which has caused much agitation in 
years gone by. was again brought to | 
the front Wednesday night, when the 
Baptist Men's League unanimously 
adopted resolutions requesting the 
immediate and im partial enforcement 
nfs thc city ordinance hearing on that 
subject.
In this city at the present time arc 
five church leagues composed wholly 
of men. A com mittee consisting of 
three from each league was appointed 
some weeks ago to take steps in re­
gard to having places of business 
closed on Sunday. That com mittee 
designated E. M. Stubbs of the Con­
gregational church, A. W. Gregory of 
the M ethodist church, O. It. I.ovcjoy 
of the Universalist church and E. H. 
Uric of the Baptist church a sub-com ­
mittee to draft resolutions. The re­
sult of their efforts tvas the following 
resolve: |
W hereas the city ordinance relating 
to Sunday closing has been for some i 
time openly and flagrantly v io lated .' 
thereby bringing a reproach upon all 
law abiding citizens - who desire to 
have maintained the honor of our city 
a respect for law and order, and a de­
gree of righteousness that is befitting 
an intelligent and Christian com muni­
ty. therefore, be it Resolved that wi­
the members of the Congregational 
Fraternity! M ethodist Brotherhood, 
Baptist Men’s League, U nivcrsalist 
Layman’s League and Highland 
Men's League, citizens and voters of 
the city of Rockland respectfully re­
quest that immediate steps be taken 
by the proper constituted au thori­
ties for the im partial enforcement of 
the aforesaid ordinance. Be it fur­
ther resolved that a copy of these 
resolutions he sent to the Mayo-r, the 
Board of Aldermen and the Cdtnmon 
Council.
The Baptist M en’s League is the
first of the five to take action, and 
there was no dissenting voice Avhen 
the resolution was placed upon its 
passage. I t is understood that simi­
lar action will be taken by the other 
leagues as fast as they hold their reg­
ular meetings.
The social features of the Baptist 
Men’s League meeting W ednesday 
night included- an address on “Alfred 
Bernhard Nobel,” read by H A. Buf- 
fum. Nobel was the inventor of dy­
namite, and amassed a fortune of 
$9,000,000. He died at the age of 61 
providing in his will that the income 
of his entire fortune he divided among 
those who have done the most to ben­
efit humanity. This sum %vas divided 
into five parts, and the prizes arc dis­
tributed as follows: To the man who 
shall have made the most im portant 
discovery on invention in the domain 
of physical science to the man Avho 
shall have made the most im portant 
discovery or introduced the greatest 
improvement in chem istry: to the au­
thor of the most im portant discovery 
in the domain of physiology or med­
icine; to the man who shall have p ro ­
duced the most rem arkable literary 
work of an idealistic nature; to the 
man who shall have done the most or 
best work for the fraternity  of na­
tions. the suppression or reduction of 
standing armies and 'th e  formation 
of Peace Congresses.
Tile prize awards each year arc an­
nounced Dec. to, the anniversary of 
Nobel’s death. Mr. Buffum’s paper de­
scribed in an exceedingly interesting 
manner how the awards have thus far 
been made, anil his personal views as 
to the judgm ent which directed the 
distribution of prizes was listened to 
with keen interest.
Three new members were adm itted 
to the Men’s League at this meeting— 
Clarence F.. Daniels, H enry B. Bird 
and C. E. Tuttle.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A«lvrrti!srm*nt* In th is  ro ln m n  n o t to  exceed  
fire  line* In serted  one® to r  2* cent®, fo n r  tim es
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
f i ^ u l ’N P - A t  A rcade tin r in g  Food F a ir ,  a 
I  lady 's lu r  p eart, Lunch o f  keys, and  a 
se p a ra te  key Sam e to  be hail by p ay ing  
chargee and  a p p  y tng  to  A. W . U R K U O R Y .’
I o s T —Som ew here Itetw een Beech i t r e f  t an ti ,  Ju d g e  M eperrey’p, S ou th  T hom aaton , a 
B ilrei bar p in  w ith  |>lnk atone p en d an t. F in d e r 
please re tu rn  to  CGUR1KR-GAZKT1K O F F IC E  
and  receive rew ard . 16*
FV d ’ M> — An O v e rc m t; d ro p p ed  from  a passing  sle igh  on R an k in  s tre e t Feb  20. 
o w n er cxn have nam e by ca llin g  a t  id RA N K IN  
STR EET and  pay in g  charge* . 16*19
I OST A N D  F O P N P - I .O S T - F a i r  o f glaane* j  on o ra c e  s t r e e t  sclm ol g ro u n d s , o r  b e ­
tw een  ih a t p lace  anil 89 O nion  s t r e e t ;  ab o u t 
two w eeks ago. F O IT N P— H old b race le t on 
L indsey  s tre e t.  A pply to  I. K. O R E Y , 89 Tnfon 
t< *19
I OS r  \  m a n ’s o p en -faced  go ld  w atch  anti j  ch a in , Tuesday  betw een  th e T ro t t in g  P ark  
ti U nion s t r e e t  R ock land . ^ 'a s  m uch  val- 
-tl as an  lie litonm . F in d e r  will be su itab ly  
w arded  bv leav in g  sam e a t T H IS  O F F IC E  o r 
lb ck lntid  O arag e . 4tf
N o .  R e a s o n  F o r  I n j u n c t i o n
Said Judge Savage After Hearing Testimony in the 
Action Brought Against Knox County Power Co.
A fter listening to the brief testi­
mony in the case of Crawford Elec­
tric Co. vs Hollis M. Shatv a’nd the 
Knox County Pow er Co., in the refer­
ence room at the supreme court, Au­
burn. Tuesday, Justice Savage indi­
cated that he should deny the injunc­
tion petitioned for.
“ I can see no reason w hy an in­
junction should be issued, but I will 
look the papers over and file a decree 
later.” said the court at the conclusion 
of the hearing which is described by 
the LeAviston Journal as follows:
The Crawford Electric Co. is a 
Union corporation in which I. C. 
Thurston of the firm of T hurston 
Bros., casket m anufacturers, is in te r­
ested. Fifteen years ago they secured 
a charter from the state to erect and 
maintain electric light and po\ver 
wires in Union and surrounding 
towns.
Hollis M. Shaw of Belgrade recent­
ly went to Union and bought the 
Hills Mills w ate r rights on a dam 
across the Georges river. H e install­
ed an electric light plant, erected 
transm ission lines and many of the 
homes and public places in Union 
were wired for service. Mr. T hurston 
I sought to enjoin him from doing bus­
iness on the ground -that his com ­
pany had a charter for the immediate 
territory.
Inasmuch as Mr. Shaw w as acting 
as an individual and not as a co rpor­
ation, it was argued that he w as not 
inflicting on the rights of the plain­
tiffs.
The petitioners attem pted to show 
that the Knox County Power Co. tvas 
a creation of Mr. Shaw's but the de­
fense proved that he had no interest 
in that corporation. The people of 
Union had had enough electric ser­
vice before the petition for injuction 
Avas brought to like it and w hen there 
appeared a prospect tha t they might 
have to give it up, they felt keenly on 
the subject.
Two of the selectmen, H. L. Grin- 
nell and W . A. Ayer were am ong 
those who appeared before Justice 
Savage to tell ho\v the people felt in 
the m atter, although, of course, pub- 
j lie sentiment would have no force in a 
court of law. A petition said to be 
signed by 90 per cent of the voters of 
Union, favoring the electric light 
plant, tvas also handed to Justice Sav­
age. This, like the form er testimony. 
' was of no value in the case.
Little testim ony Avas taken out at 
the hearing. I. C. T hurston and Mr. 
Shaw, the patties, w ere the only w it­
nesses. A. S. Littlefield appeared for 
the form er and Judge Benedict May- 
her of Augusta for the latter. Samuel 
Titcom b appeared for the Knox 
County Pow er Co.
Am mg the Union people present 
were William F. Gilman, who is Mr. 
Share's superintendent. W. T. Critcli- 
ley and E. H. Burkeft, state represen­
tative from Union.
R E M IN D E D  O F O L E
New H am pshire, Fob. 20 
Dear Courier-Gazette: Twice every 
week are your columns read by us 
two persons up here in the New 
H ampshire hills with great interest. 
The local items are just devoured, 
like the old woman who had travelled 
“All over sea and land, Clean' up to 
llowdoin-ham!" We love to hear from 
home.
The sudden awakening of the citi­
zens of "B eantow n” over their scat­
tered w ater privileges makes us think 
of a witness we once heard of, who 
was asked to relate in his own way 
how an accident happened. “ W ell.” he 
said, "O le and me were w alking 
down the track, and I heard a whistle 
and 1 got off the track, and the train 
went by, and I got hack on the track, 
and 1 did not see Ole, but I walked 
along, and pretty  soon 1 seen O le’s
hat, anti I walked on and pretty  soon 
1 seen oue of Ole's legs, then 1 seen 
one of his arms, and then another leg. 
and then over one side Ole's head, 
and I says, 'Mein Got! Something 
muster happen to Ole!' ”
I know what editor's think of lead 
pencils and so I will write no more 
until the ink thaws out. B. N. G.
Tickets for the leap year hall to be 
given 'by the Board of Fire Engineers 
in the Arcade next Thursday night 
are selling w ith great rapidity. This 
is the first time the chief engineer and 
his assistants have ever come before 
the public as solicitors of patronage, 
and it is very fitting that they should 
meet with a generous response. Th 
hall will be a hummer. In order to 
reassure the bashful male dancers th 
management has decided to bar leap 
year proposals for tha t night.
S T R E N G T H
” A B A N K  A C C O U N T  I S  T H E  M O S T  
S IG N IF IC A N T  L IT T L E  T H IN G  A  P E R ­
S O N  C A N  H A V E  ’’
A Few Good R e a so n s  W hy You 
Shou ld  Carry  a Bank Account
1 I t  te a c h e s  econom y.
2 I t  h e lp s  y o u r  c red it.
3 I t  g u a rd s  you  a g a in s t e x t ra v a ­
gance.
4 It fu rn ish e s  th e  b es t rece ip t for 
th e  m o n ey  yo u  p ay  out.
5 I t  te a c h e s  you  th e  w ho le  sec re t 
o f financial su ccess , w h ich  is to  sp en d  
le ss  th a n  yo u  m a k e  and  sav e  th e  d if­
ference.
Safe Deposit Boxes
Interest on Savings Accounts
Deposits received by Mail
I iH T -R n iw n  le a th e r  ro c k e tb o o k . cnntA ln- J  iii^ Mimll huin of m oney , am i pap-*rn, v a l­
u ab le  only to R e tu rn  to  COUKIKK-
OA/.RTTK O F F IC E . lO ltf
\ 1 ' AN'I E H -  llo an l anti room , hea ted  am i 
ligh t, d . in p r iv a te  fam ily  R eferences 
fiirninheti. Im iu ire  a t  T D K  I 'O l 'R IR R -fiA
ZRTTK O F F IC E . It**
1 1 /  AN I’ED —A ilo o p  o r  yaw l rip  b o a t 23 to  27 
VV o v e ra ll  w ith  o r w ith o u t en g in e , (liv e  
all partIco U rn  am i low est p r ic e . A. K N O X , 
W lnthrof , M ass. 16-19
8 \ i  l >m i N W AN m >  t.» look a f te r  m ir in ­te re s t  In Knox an d  a d ja c e n t  ro u n tlen . 
Salary or C om m ieninu. A d d ress  LINCOLN 
O IL  CO.. C leveland . O. 1G
Security Trust Comp’y'
R O C K L A N D .  MA I N E
V I1
•lenci
dou Ido fo u r  sa la ry . W rite  a t  on we. HA 
FOSTER CO. 464 F ore  8 t . ,  P o r tla n d ,  Me
Wco. 15tf
W ANTKD - I  w an t th e  a d d re ss  o f a  m an M ason, one  who w orks a t  h is tra d e  am i 
w ould like to  b u ild  a c e lla r  o f  lim erock  am t 
b rick . F u rn ish  a ll th e  m a te r ia l ,  I fu rn ish  th e  
lo t. W .o .S I N G H I ,  184 B roadw ay . I4 tf
A N T K D -T o  buy
4preail an d  o th e r  a n tio u e  
tu rn . A ddress 8 ., 292 M AIN STR E E T , F itc h -
WOM EN—Sell g u a ra n te e d  h o se ; 70 per c e n t p r o t i t ; m ake $10 d a i ly ; fu ll o r p a r t  tim e ; 
b eg inners  in v es tig a te . STRONG K N IT , llox  
4029, W est P h ila d e lp h ia , Pa« 4 tf
For Sale.
ST W A RREN  (} A It ONER, R o ck lan d , o r  A . P . 
STAR RETT &  SON, W arren . 16«19
F ’
C en tra l loca tio n . M ust se ll a t  once. 1 non ire
M UST HE S O L D -P a lr  Hay M ares, 3 years  o ld . w e ig h t a b o u t 000, g e n tle , good d r iv ­
e rs , sin g le  o r  do u b le . A b a rg a in . A d d ress  R. 
K. TH U RSTO N , U nion , M aine. 15»18
|3 0 R  SA LE—In H lm onton, Maim*, 7 ac re s  o f  
I 1 good lan d , f r u i t  tre e s , w ood fo r  hom e u s e ; 
11-2  m iles t4» c e n te r  o f tow n  Good house.
view o f C am den m o u n ta in s , u a y a n u la k e .  W ill 
se ll ch eap  if a p p lie d  fo r s<H»n. F a ll  p a r tic u la rs  
by a d d ie s s in g  JO H N  C. M A R TIN , P igeon  Cove,
lft*18
H OTEL FO R  SA L E —T h e w ell know n  L in d ­sey H ouse, s i tu a te d  on M ain s tre e t,  
R ock land . O n e o f t h e  best know n h o te ls  in  
Maim* W ill he so ld  reaso n ab le  to  c lose an  e s ­
ta te . L. H. C A M PB ELL. 9tf
171 OR SA LK —L u b ric a tin g  O ils an d  H ard  
I*  G ie& sea t w holesale . AU goods g u a ra n -
To L e t .
r p o  LET—Two fu rn ish ed  room s fo r  l ig h t 
i .  ho u sek eep in g  a t  8 UNION STR EET, n e x t 
to  M aine C en tra l D epot. ltitf
T O L E T -H o u s e  w ith  15 room s aud  b a th , su ita b le  fo r  tw o te n a n ts ,  o r  boa rd in g  
house. Nea> sh ip y a rd  aud  s to n e y a rd . In q u ire  
a t  4 L IN D EN  ST R E E T . 15M8
r p o  LET O R F O R  BALE—S even  room  house 
1. am i s tab le  s i tu a te d  on B roadw ay , a lso  12 
room  b o a rd in g  house on M ain s t r e e t .  By F .  M.
STO R A G E TO LET—F o r c a rr ia g e s , stoves fu ti t i  u re , m usica l in s tru m e n ts  o r  an y - 
ng th a t  re q u ire s  a d ry  c le a n  room . T erm s 
reasonab le . O K. R ISIN G  &  CO., 221 M ain  S t. 
A sk fo r M r. F ly e . 13
m a rk e t. A pply to  I. L. SNOW  &  CO. 12-26
r p o  L E T —F o r sm all fam ily , te n e m e n t in 
1  .tones b lock . R easonable  p r ic e . A pply a t
C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E . 83tf
Miscellaneous
WHAT P E O P L E  kH O U L D  KNOW  a b o u t Dr. T lm rn b ers  H erb  R en o v ato r, w hich 
w n i d e m o n s tra te d  At th® M eth o d is t F ood  F a ir  
l i l l  yea I ThMT w e  g a in in g  f r ie n d s  every  day  
for all k inds of s to m ach  tro u b le s  au d  c o n s t ip a ­
tion . I t  is a n  e x c e lle n t sp r in g  to n ic , a  w o n d e r­
ful re s to ra tiv e  to  th e  n e iv es . T h is  m ed ic ine  is 
• t i l l  o n  vale a t  H 1L L 8 ' D B U G  ST O R E , o r  Mrs. 
W alte r Mai t iu . W ill send  sam p le s  on req u es t. 
A du ress  R ock land . M aine. T elephone  335-14.
15-18
SHOOTING FO R B ID D E N —All persons a re  fo rb id d en  to  sh o o t o r h u n t  on any  p a r t  o f 
th e  e s ta te  know n us H olm an O aks in Sou th  
T hom astou . In fo rm a tio n  lead in g  to co n v ic tion  
of v io la to rs  o f th is  n o tice  w ill he re w ard ed . C. 
VKY HOLM AN. Dtitf
I J l ’D IJC  C A R R IA G E —L aK orest B row n has eugugeo  in th e  p ub lic  c a r r ia g e  tm siness, 
aud  is ready to ta k e  p s tro u s  to  auy  p a r t  o f the  
c ity . Ai rau g em en ts  can  alao be m ade w ith  him  
fo r o u t of tow n tr ip s .  P ro m p t au d  s a tis fa c to ry  
se rv ice  ia g u a ra n te e d . T e lephone  ca ll 433-4.
701/
T r u c k i n g -  i  canteam s fo r auy  _ wJ. F .  PRESC O TT. Teleih u r t  n o tice . <
261-2.
fu rn ish  s in g le  o r  double  
k in d  o f  t ru c k in g  job  a t  
phone  
68 if
N o  bouse is tho ro u g h ly  cleaned  unleee th e  w alls have  been new ly p ap e red . I t  ooeta 
b o t l i t t le  fo r th e  (taper if  you buy it a t  th e  ART 
A W ALL P A P E R  CO.’H, J o h n  I> M ay. P rvp . 
Up one flig h t, ov er C a ll’s d ru g  s to re .  P u rru iiB  
K UA Ml MO A a c t  A LTV. l t f
K H A LEY , H A IR D R E SSE R , M A N I­
C U R IN G . G ood, c1h* u , re liab le  H a ir  
G lkmIs . C om bings m ade  in to  S w itch es, P om ­
p ad o u rs , C hignons and  P syche  Puffs. S w itches
. . . . ..... ____  u n .l I A O W K CO lT k1 C i lU .
Hggs for hatching:
B i  f f  o r p i n g t o n s , b a r r e d  h o c k s .Rhode Is a n d  b e d s . L u fk in ’s fa tuous s tra w b e rry  P la n ts . C a ta logue  free . Tel 44 13. 
PL EA SA N T V IEW  FA R M , W. C. L u fk in . H. 
D., R ocklau ii. Me. R«19
ECCS FOR HATCHING
- A l t o  B a b y  C h ie k s -
Frou i o u r  it  I. R eds (bo th  com bs) au d  B. P. 
R ocks (G ow ell s tra in ) . V igorous s to ck , go >d 
s u e ,  r ig id  color- T hey  m a tu re  carty  and  a re  
heavy layers ol la rge , b row n eggs iu  w in te r 
w dcujpricc* a re  h igh .
H. P. Rock C ockere ls (G ow ell s t r a in ' fo r sa le . 
1 miluii K um a r  D ui k s , w h ite  egg  s t ia iu .  B a n ­
tam  eggs for h a tch in g . C irc u la r  g iv in g  fu ll in - f or m a t D u a u d  p rices  s e n t t r e e  ou  re q u e s t.
Book y o u r o rd e rs  now lor eg g s an J  c h ic k s . 
We can sa tis fy  y ou .
OAK HILL POULTRY CO.
W IN T E R P O R T ,  M A IN E
FOlEYSKlDNKYPlLtS
i
I I
T H E  RO CKLAN D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 24, 1912
Fuller-Cobb Company
- A N N O T N C E M K  N T —
We l>eg to announce that we will hold our 19th 
Anniversary Fled Loiter Day Sale, Saturday, 
March 2.
See advertisement in next issue of this paper.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y ;
Save Wage Earners Save
B rad b u ry 's  Cut P rice Shoe S to re
is the only wage earners’ shoe store in the city. We 
save you front $1.00 to #3.00 on each pair of the best 
wearing and latest style shoes in the city. We only sell 
high grade shoes and welt known makes at a price that 
you have to pay for a cheap shoe elsewhere. We only 
sell to wage earners, we don’t sell to millionaires.
We carry the Douglas, llalston-IIealth, Packard, Harry, 
King Quality, Hurt and Walton Shoes.
E v e r y b o d y  I s  w e n r ln f l  o u r  s h o e s .
Buy yours
T h e r e 's  a  [ r e a so n .
A T BRADBURY’S CUT P MCE SH O E SlU .-lt
In the Heart ol the Shopping Oistrlct, 351 Main St., Rockland
C a in  o f  t h e  t o w n
Coming Neighborhood Events
Fi»l> 22--.V1 A dren ttU t t ju a rre r ljr  C onference  
Sou th  Hope.
F eh . At—B aske tba ll R ockland  Y. M . C. 
R o ck p o rt Y. M . r  A . a t Q ytnniudiitn .
F eh . 29-I«eap  Year Hall by Hoard o f F ire  Fn 
Iflnoera.
M arch 1 —F ro f. G ray '*  le c tu re  on ••K lnu  
I/oar”  a t M ethodlat vea'trjr.
M arch 1—A nnual reu n io n  o f  A p p le to n  M aine 
Aaaoclatea. a t  H o te l I .m g fu m , B oston .
Mar. 4—C ity  e lec tion .
M arch 4 -1  in ly  Knox C hap te r. 1>. A R. m re ta  
w ith  M rs. J .  A. B urpee. 301 M am a trec t.
M ar. 4—Naval Reserve* M in s tre l Show , a t  
U m pire  T h ea tre .
M arch 7 — A nnual m eeting  of y .  M C. A.
A pr. 10—R epub lican  S ta te  C onven tion  
Bang«>r.
. lu n e  B-0—D ivision  (en cam p m en t. Sons 
Vat* ran*, a t t ia rd tn e r .
M echano=Therapy
Is the stim ulation of physiological 
action, by mechanical manipulation of 
the body, a natural scientific system 
of equalizing the circulation, increas­
ing combustion, which facilitates the 
natural elimination of a diseased con­
dition.
P ER M A N EN T H EA L T H  
T H R O U G H  P E R F E C T  CIRCU LA ­
TIO N
This is ever the watchword of the 
M echano-Therapist. Disease cannot 
exist when good blood is being driven 
through every fibre of the human 
body, by the aid of the manipulations 
which the M echano-Therapist p rac ­
tices.
The work of the M echano-Thera­
pist is to  bring about by purely natur­
al agencies the definite and final 
restoration of durable health. He 
renders the system  exact, physiologic­
al help, makes it possible with cer­
tainty for the body to readjust its 
functions, reassume its balance and 
become normal. Normal health is, of 
course, physical happiness or free­
dom from  pain. Freedom  from pain 
is the natural condition of the body.
N ature loves harm ony, and disease 
is discord.. My business is aiding na­
ture to  dispose of this unwelcome dis­
cord. I accomplish this by means of 
a physiological, scientific system of 
manual manipulation of the structure, 
which by accelerating the circulation, 
increases combustion and so facili­
ta tes the natural elimination of a dis­
eased condition. This is the object 
and certain  result of my treatm ent.
I s ta rt with a ground work of ana­
tomy, physiology, and pathology. I 
know the nature of the ailment, the 
structure of the parts and their func­
t i o n  in health. I proceed by a com­
plete system, tabulated, verified and
exact, to eliminate the diseased con­
dition, by mechanical manipulation of 
the entire body.
OUR M ETH O D
Of treatm ent is not the old style of 
massage. W e treat in a scientific and 
mechanical m anner to  remove the 
cause originating the trouble, thus 
aiding nature to restore you to health.
W E T R E A T  SU CCESSFU LLY  
Constipation, D iseases of the Liver, 
Indigestion, Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs, Bright's Disease, Rheum a­
tism and Gout, Lame Back and Lum ­
bago, Stiff Neck, Sciatica, Sprains, 
Neuralgia, St. Vitus Dance, Diseases 
of the R espiratory O rgans, Pulm on­
ary Tuberculosis, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pleurisy, The Schott M ethod for 
H eart Disease, Curvature of the 
Spine, Flat Foot, Deformities arising 
from Paralysis, Locom otor Ataxia, 
Apoplexy, Anemia, General Weak, 
ness. Insomnia, Obesity, Catarrh, 
Laryngitis and Pharyngitis, Disorders 
of Digestion, and all Female Troubles
For four years I have made a care­
ful study of this subject, and have just 
returned from taking a thorough prac­
tical and clinical course in the Ameri­
can College of M echano-Therapy in 
Chicago and chartered by the State of 
Illinois.
In the solicitation of patronage, I 
guarantee my patients the best care 
and attention either a t my office or 
your homes.
Consultation free. Office hours: 
9-12 a. m.; 1-5 p. m.
J. W. W IL D E , M. T.
Corner Park and Union Sts.
* RO CKLAN D , M AINE.
Telephone 299-11.
J. A. Frost and C. K. M c\\ It in n ic 
have returned from Jefferson.
D on't forget that registration board 
next week.
A hardwood floor is being laid 
the reading room of the Y. M. C. A.
II. F. Cullen of Boston has joined 
the Rockland Theatre orchestra a 
pianist.
Alice Smith and Mary Goodey ar 
to open dressmaking rooms at 94 
Pleasant street, March 4.
E rnest Black of W aldoboro ha 
bought the Ulm cr-Grant house, cor 
ner Park and Oliver street.
M aynard R. Linscott of tie ; city 
lias a position in the stock room 
the Edison Electrical Co. in llv 
Park, Mass.
A portion of the Eph. Perry dye 
house is being fitted up for a millinery 
establishment, the proprietor of which 
will be Miss Deborah Perry.
Business has been very light at the 
city liquor agency the past year, no 
supplies having been purchased sinci 
the enactment of the state law abol 
ishing that institution. The sales of 
the fiscal year am ounted to $2794 
and tin -took now on hand is valued 
at $91 i
Mis- Marion Knight, teacher o 
Freshman and Sophomore matlie 
matics in the high school,has been out 
on account of illness. Miss Knight 
has non resigned. H arry  Keating, 
R. II. S. touS, senior at Bowdoin 
College, will begin teaching in her 
place M onday and continue th 
maimler of the term.
F. M. Shaw has been appointed 
igent of tlic Citizens Insurance C 
with tin- Eastern  office at H artfor 
onn. The Company is operated and 
backed by the old H artford Insurance 
Company with $25,000,000 assets 
which, together with the Citizens’ 
capital, makes it one of the strongest 
insurance companies in the country.
Ensign Otis attended a joint meet­
ing of the trustees of the State In ­
sane H ospitals and Correctional In ­
stitutions at A ugusta, Monday night.
A com mittee was appointed to a r­
range for a perm anent organization. 
Co-operative buying, proper publicity 
obtaining inform ation from similar 
institutions in other states ami co-op­
eration in the use of institution man­
ufactures and products were among 
the subjects discussed.
A friend contributes the follo.vinj 
item: "E nroute to this city on an 
electric car from a neighboring town 
a very am using conversation was 
overheard between two young men. 
Upon passing a farm house they be­
came very interested in a sign adver­
tising "Shoats for Sale.” Mr. D. turn­
ing to Mr. F. asked what shoats were. 
Mr. F. replied, ‘why they are what we 
call shorts for horses aren 't they??’ 
This seemed to be a satisfactory an­
swer to both. \  lady near-by smil­
ingly said to a friend. ‘I guess they 
are no farm ers.’ ”
Last Monday evening an org: 
tion was formed it the Y. M. C. A. 
for the social ami intellectual benefit 
of its members. ‘ bout a dozen boys 
were present. The organization 
elected officers as follows: President,
E. Carl M oran; vice president, W il­
liam S. Healey; secretary, Charles fl. 
H ew ett; treasurer, A lbert Holbrook. 
The president was empowered to 
choose an executive committee to 
form a set of By-Laws and regula­
tions. The boys expect to take up the 
operation of city governm ent and all 
its branches. Meanwhile, before this 
aim is decided upon, the club will 
meet and talk on current events, from 
which the boys expejt good intellect­
ual and practical development. The 
next meeting will be next Monday 
night a t 7 p. tn. at the Y. M. C. A.
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The O rder of Owls will h a t .  
cial Saturday night, and a full attend 
■nice of the members is requested.
The last lecture of the Shakespeare 
course will be given in the Methodist 
vestry March 1st. Lecture on King 
Lear.
I lie Portland automobile show was 
the magnet which drew a number of 
local fans to the Forest City titi 
week.
The M ammoth Food Fair netted 
$566. The Association lias voted to 
hold another fair next year. "The 
first hundred women" will be duly no­
tified. of the date.
The store of H art A- 11..’.brook 
the N ortbend fairly glisten- with new 
interior decorations. Manley can 
manipulate the paint brush somewhat 
artistically, himself.
The Sunday '  o’clock meeting for 
boys at the Y. M. C. A. will be 
barge of Carl Moran, assisted by the 
2ml basket ball team \V. O Fuller 
will be the speaker.
F. 11. Jones has opened a cleaning 
and repair shop over The Courier- 
Gazette office and i- prepared tc 
serve both male and female clients 
Thirty-five years at the business tells 
the story oi his qualifications.
■\ stereoptierm talk will be given at 
the V  M. ( . A. Sunday afternoon at 
,'elnck by Rev. E. S. Ufford. Sub- 
t. ‘‘Struggling Against the World." 
Mr. Ufford lias very fine views ami a 
plendid meeting may be expected. 
Miss Evelyn Burrell will -ing 
Joseph \ \  Mitchell, district deputv 
grand exalted ruler. Maine W est, will 
make his official visit to Rockland 
Lodge of I Iks Monda> night. Offi- 
ccrs will be nominated for the com­
ing year. There will be a lunch and 
social session after the meeting.
Look there," ' said T. S. McIntosh 
terday, pointing with a gesture of 
pride at his new draft horse, certainly 
a fine specimen, weighing about t too, 
anti purchased from C. I. Burrows. 
W onder if the new Imrse will pull the 
truck team as many miles as the old 
one did?
The city government has done 
good work the past year, and I hope 
to sec 'it kept up by making Main 
street a perm anent road north of 
Rankin block.” Thus spoke a prom ­
inent Nortbend Democrat who has 
uisincss interests on the thoroughfare 
mentioned.
The Oakland car i- going to be 
much in evidence on Rockland streets 
coining season. Cars of that 
make have just been purchased by 
barlcs T. Smalley, A rthur S. Baker.
■ corge M. Simmons. ('. I. Burrows,
F. Tuttle and A. B. Crockett. The 
ales were made ‘by W. A. McLain,
r. & Co.
The m ost attractive and informing 
tiling wc have seen in connection with 
the Panam a Canal is a beautiful pam ­
phlet just received by O. H. Tripp, 
being "N otes and Views on the Pana­
ma Canal taken by the Board of Anto­
ni Civil Engineers” on their visit to 
the great work. Mr. Tripp will be 
glad to show the handsome booklet.
M aynard S. Williams, who i- win 
tering in Cuba, lias our thanks for . 
fine booklet of engravings which tell: 
“The S tory  of the Maine." Joseph J 
Yeazie lias also received some fim 
views of H avana and the Maine 
"W e bad a very heavy thunder 
shower here today.” writes Mr. W il­
liams under date of Feb. 14, addin 
that the members of the party are a 
well, and enjoying the climate \c r  
much.
G O LD EN  CROSS FA IR
■Ladies Circle N etted a Handsome 
Sum From Their Efforts Monday
The Ladies Circle of the Golden 
Cross Held its annual fair last Mon 
day and netted $103—an achievement 
that would have been creditable t 
much larger working force.
The booths were prettily decorated 
with crepe paper, the commanding 
colors blue, green and yellow predom 
mating. In charge of the various dc 
partm ents were the following women 
Cushion and comfortable, Mrs. Wit 
liam Thomas and Mrs. Agnes Niles 
candy table, Beatrice Pcttee, Annie 
H enderson and Mildred H cckhert; 
ajirons. Mrs Jesse Hcckbcrt. Mr- 
Carrie Henderson, Mrs. Lena Rich 
srdson and Mr-. Rosa Huntley; fancy 
aprons and fanev articles, Mrs Ger­
trude Cotton and Mrs. Lu Rollin 
cake and pastry. Mr- Josephine Li 
throp and Mr- Ida I.tint; ice cream, 
Mr-. K\a Brackett: grab barrel. Mrs 
Belle Bow ley.
1 lie baby show in the afternoon 
was considerably smaller that the 
cent food fair exhibition, but not less 
interesting in rivalry. Mrs. 1 
Richardson bad charge. Following 
■re tile entries and awards:
Under one year: Eveline Hall. < 
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
W ilder Hall. 1st prize: Edgar IV Col 
I months; Catherine M. W atts 
6 months; \n to inc ttc  Carr. 6 months; 
Catherine Ward, 6  months 
t lass 2 Leon E. Keller, 1 * months 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs L u i s  k t l  
ler, 1st prize; Mildred Staples. | -  
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Daniel Staples. 2d prize: \g n e i M 
Vilen, 22 m onths: Gladys M Pierce. 
t5 m onths; Vivian Quimby, 20 
months; Francis Demtnons, 16 
months.
Class >, over one and under two 
ars :—Nina Dow 2T- years, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs Jan u s  Dow, 1st 
prize: W alter E. Ka’ler, son of Mr 
and Mrs. t litvton Kaler, 2d orizc; 
William Carter, 2 years, t month; 
Alton Max, 2 years.
The judges were Mr- Carrie 
Knight. M rs/ Josephine Marshall, 
Mrs. Jennie Stevens.
D inner and supper were served, the 
dining room being in charge of Mrs. 
Annie Alden, and the kitchen in 
charge of Mrs. Jennie Pcttee The 
fair closed with a masquerade ball.
The general com mittee in ebarg 
of all the events consisted of Mrs 
Georgie Munson, Mrs. Annie Alden 
Mrs Josephine Lo throp and Mrs 
Lena Richardson. ’Tis a smart qnar 
let of workers.
M e d i c i n e  f o r  t h e  B l o o d  
I s  N e e d e d  N o w
Roonnsc tlio unhonltliful modes of living during llie 
winter linve made (lit* Idood impure, causing loss of 
appetite and that tired feeling, as well as the sores 
aud eruptions that occur at this time.
Be sure to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla this spring. 
It combines the great curative principles of roots, 
harks nnd herbs, so as to raise them to their highest 
efficiency in the treatment of all blood humors, blood 
diseases and run-down conditions.
Oct Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. All druggists.
M EA NIN G LESS HYM NS
rooms.
Tickets for the Naval Reserve Min­
strels are on sale at C. A. H askell’; 
and by members of the Company.14-lS
C learance S a le
From  now  until M arch 1, we offer our 
entire stock of this season's M en's, 
Y oung M en 's and B oys'
SUITS and OVERCOATS 
25  % Discount
Except Blue and Black Suits
Children's S traight P a n t Suits
Agt)H e> to 15 yearn—,1.00 to $5.00 vulue
M arked down to $ 2 .0 0  and $ 2 .5 0
A  few Boys' Overcoats to close out at
$ 1 .0 0  and 2 .0 0  each
Burpee$|§n)b
N E W  E N G L A N D  C L O T H I N G  H O U S E
At the regular meeting nf Gen. 
Berry Lodge, Knight- of Pythias, 
next Thursday evening, one of the 
chief items of ibusines- is action on 
the proposition to consolidate Gen. 
Davis Tillson Lodge of Hurricane, 
with Gen. Berry Lodg< . Favorable ac­
tion on this proposal requires, under 
the laws of the order, a two-thirds 
vote of the members present. The 
term - on Which it is proposed to car­
ry out the “m erger” have been a r­
ranged by committees of the two 
lodge-, and representatives of the 
Grand Lodge, and the question will be 
on their ratification. Besides the 
business session, there will he work 
on the rank of Knight, and at the 
close a banquet will he served.
A ccording to W ashington de­
spatches the two dreadnoughts Utah 
and Florida are due here for trial on 
the Rockland course next month, on 
the 1st and 18th, respectively. The 
Utah had her builders’ acceptance 
trial here last summer and conies 
again for her final acceptance trial, 
l lie Florida, which is a sister ship to 
the Utah, lias been in commission 
some m onths but has never bad an 
official 'trial, owing to the fact that 
such a test is a t the pleasure of the 
governm ent—the Florida having been 
built in a navy yard instead of a pri 
vate shipyard. The Board of In ­
spection and survey, which will have 
charge of the trials, will have an al­
most entirely new personnel, although 
Capt. A. F. Fechteler, who is the new 
president, was formerly a member of 
the board.
F or the year ending Feb t l there 
were 215 deaths in Rockland, 5o of 
the deceased being non-residents. Tile 
m ortality am ong males was again 
greater, 116 being of that si x and 99 
were females. Four persons were 
over 90 years of age, 24 were between 
80 and 90; 37 w ere between 7o and 
80; 39 were btween 6o and 7o; 31 
were between 50 and 6u. There 
were t s  deaths of children underthrec 
years of age. H eart disease was the 
principal cause of death, 25 persons 
being victims of tha t malady. Seven­
teen died from old age, and 14 each 
of apoplexy, paralysis and Bright's 
disease. The number of bodies 
brought here for interment was 2 2 . 
and the number sent away was 27. 
City U ndertaker Burpee front whose 
annual report the above facts are ob­
tained, was called to surrounding 
towns to prepare 4 2 bodies for inter 
tuent.
The officers of I.imerock Council.
K. of C., were installed Tuesday night 
by D istrict Deputy L. Eugene Th 
beau and Grand W arden Francis 
O ’Donnell of Sagadahoc Council, 
Bath. I.im erock Council is officered 
as follows this year: Grand Knight.
William J. Sullivan; deputy grand 
knight, Raymond M oulaison; record­
ing secretary, Thomas Costello; fi­
nancial secretary, Bartholomew K irk­
patrick; warden. M. H. Burns, cliaii- 
llor, Eugene H arrington; advocate,
E. McNamara; Chaplain, Rev. Fr.
A. Flynn; -treasurer, Morris Costel­
lo; lecturer, Valentine Chisholm; trus­
tees, T. E. M cNamara, V. Chisholm 
and John R. Cousins. Refreshments 
were served by the Ladies of Colum­
bus and the rem ainder of the evening 
was spent in a very pleasant social 
manner. The Bath Tim es says that 
the installing officers returned home 
loud in the ir praise of the entertain­
ment accorded them during their stay 
in Rockland.
(Christian H erald)
Anyone who turns over the leaves 
f the average hym n-bock must agree 
that tlic-re arc too many vague and 
meaningless verses set to music that 
is about as destitute of m erit as the 
words themselves and often hardly 
single remove from rag-time. Cr, 
grogation.nl hymn-singing has declin­
ed in many churches, and the praise 
part of the service is becoming little 
more than brilliant exercise for the 
choir, in which the congregation lias 
no part. We have sat in churches 
where more than one-half the service 
was musical and all the congregation 
bad to do was to recite the L ord’s 
I’ravcr and tile greed and join in the 
doxology. It is a m atter for regret 
that in many denominations, the old- 
style hymn-singing lias been pracii- 
cally discontinued. Praise should be 
an im portant part of w orship and the 
people should have an opportunity  to 
lilt their voices,” even if it should in- 
olve the sacrifice of a few showy se­
lections by the choir. There is nothing 
that ’ w arm s up the audience 
like good congregational singing. We 
helive that more souls have been won 
by the power of sacred songs than 
most pastors seems to lie aware of.
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
There will be meetings m orning 
Hid evening Sunday at the Advent 
ehurah W illow street, L. A. Dow 
leader, morning service, at to .30; 
veiling service at 7 o’clock.
First Baptist Church: Preaching by 
the pastor W. J. Day at I0.30. “Sanc­
tuary and Sea, or the Philosophy of 
Providence." Bible School a l 12.
ning service at 7. Subject "Yoke- 
bearing in Youth.”
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
ular ami Brewster streets. Ser­
vices Sunday m orning at 11 o’clock. 
Subject of the lesson sermon "M ind.’ 
Sunday school at 12. Wednesday 
evening meeting at 7.3o.
St. P eter’s church— 1st Sunday in 
lit Holy Communion at 7 .30 .’Ma­
tins, Litany and sermon to.3o. Sun­
day school at 12 Evensong and ser­
mon at 7..U). Children’s service, Sat­
urday afternoon a14. Mission Study 
lass Monday evening at 7.30 in Par­
ish room.
Galilee Temple: Preaching by Rev.
E. S. Ufford on “The Almond Tree." 
A sermon for elderly people. In te r­
esting Sunday school. Good gospel 
meeting at 3. Popular evening ser­
vice at 7. The music and praise 
meeting will be conducted by Otbo L.
1 latch and family, whose inspiring 
leadership and songs are a rare a t­
traction. The pastor will preach on 
"Y our favorite Psalm.”
At the Congregational church, the 
pastor, Rev. W. II. Mouslcy, will 
preach at 10.30 a. in. Subject, “The 
Letter and the Spirit of Lent." Mrs. 
Grace Phelps A rm strong will sing “O 
l yes That Arc W eary” and “Save Me 
O God.” At the vesper services at 5 
p. m. the pastor will conclude his talk 
on the customs and religions of Chin: 
and the Congregational Choral Asso 
ciatiou will sing “The Lord is In Hi- 
Holy Temple” and “There Is a Laud 
of I’nre D elight;’” the vesper service 
will begin prom ptly at 5 o’clock and 
will close at 6 . Sunday school at 
noon. llie Healey Bible Class just 
forming for young men and young 
women.
H e l e n  C  R h o d e s  
R o ck la n d  H a ir  S to re
•g nfia
M YRICK ’S FLAG FIR ST
The "G eneral” Was Patriotic, but 
Said a Few Things When Signal 
Halliards Broke
F IR E  IN TIIO M A STO N
\s  wc go to press word conies from 
Thontastotf of a serious fire in the 
Bowers house on Georges street. 
This house was considered beyond 
ving. and grave fears were en ter­
tained for the safety of nearby houses
J U O T I 1 M
M in k — W arren , F eb . in, to  M r. am i Mr*. 
CHironl .Ma 11k, a son .
M uxcy—Tlionm atnn, Fob . 1H, to  M r. am t M rs. 
.losepli M uxcy, a  d a u g h te r .
Sim m on—Jtocklumi, February 21, to  M r ami 
Mrs Fred Sinipuon, of O ich av cn , u mom.
(ia rdner— Hocklaml, February  15, to  Mr.
Mis George G, (Jtirditer, a dau g h te r— C atliarinn
F rench --D u tch  Neck, W aldoboro, F ebruary  II ,  
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold French, a daughter.
D unham —Deer Isle, February ff, to  M r. and 
Mrs. (Jeorge W. Duiihuiu, a daughter.
Haskell -(ditto Deer Isle, February 3, to Mr 
ami M is Charles Haskell, a daughter. _
f t f l d L l U i l H U
1’landers -Swift -Portland , February 18, Hurry 
A. Flanders, of N orth  Waldoboro, and Jessie Si., 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. II. II Swift, of Jefferson.
Baton -K uow lton—Hlonington, February 7, 
bv lti v H. Jt. Futon. Dennis M. K atun amt Lillian 
Kuowlton, both of Htonington.
Morey Katun— Htonington, February 2, by 
Fred C*. M orey ami Stellu .\j
m x i D
H * v e rs -  ru s h in g ,  Fob. 11, Jo sh u a  Itivors, ugod 
HI years , -I m on ths, 22 days.
Swan t 'an id eu . Fob. lu, M rs. H a rrio t, w idow 
o f th e  la to J .  II. S w an, aged  80 years.
Humps -TU oiiiaston, F eb . 21, Mrs. Kliza L. 
H uiups, aged  82 y ears, 3 m o u th s ,'J  days. F u n e r ­
a l S a tu rd ay  a t  2 p . in
Kwell—W orcester, M ass. February is .  Ada Mi 
(Pierce), wife of Willard J. Kw II, of W alduboro 
aged 53 years.
.Maker—South Thom aston, February 18, Fllon) 
widow of Kdgur M aker, a native of Spruce H ead, 
aged 72 years, 1 m onth, 8 days. i
O U —Hocklaml February 11, Kaymond. adopt* 
cd sou of Uuury L. aud Lullio M. O tt, aged i year, 
days.
iuchenhuch—Waldoboro, February 13, Arto- 
mas L. VYmchoubuch, aged 52 yeurs, 3 m ouths, 3 
3 days.
Ford— Munkuto, M in n , February 10, Mrs. 
lalliuu (Standish) Ford, u native of Waldoboro, 
aged 54 years.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;—
I notice iti the last issue of your 
paper that Comrades Cook and Titus 
take exceptions to the statem ent 
that Gen. Myrick II. Nash was the 
first to display our national banner on 
the natal day of that great and good 
man, Abraham Lincoln, Kcb. 12. 1 do 
not wish to detract one iota from the 
patriotism , loyalty and devotion tt 
that dear old flag of those two com 
rades, good men, tried and true, both 
of them. One serving three years in 
the grand old 4th Maine; the other 
serving four years in two different o r 
ganizations. And yet they claim that 
the general prevaricated as to the 
hour that he Hung his (lag to the 
breeze.
While in conversation with those 
two comrades I asked this question: 
Do you think for one moment that a 
comrade in the standing with the 
community that Gen. Myrick H ar­
rington Nash enjoys would tell an 
untruth in regard to the time when 
he displayed his flag—a man who 
dates his ancestry back to the days of 
one who said: “ I cannot, Father, I 
cannot.” One of them, 1 will not say 
which, for I do not rwant to he the 
cause of any had feelings between 
comrades, made this reply: "Ances­
try! W hy he dates his hack to a man 
mentioned in Holy W rit, whose name 
was Ananias."
This morning, about 3.30 a. m„ I 
was awakened 'by a great flapping 
sound as though flags were being flung 
to the breeze, and, although living 
more than a half mile from Comrade 
Nash’s residence. 1 knew that it was 
lie displaying his flag in honor of 
George W ashington. I also heard 
words which were not used in the 
Scriptural sense, which words I later 
learned were caused by the fact that 
the signal billiards parted and he was 
obliged to reeve off new ones. Now if 
W. I*. Cook or J. W. Titus hoisted 
their flags before that time let them 
bring the same proof that Comrade 
Nash can, or ever after hold their 
peace. Ever Truthful
Shampooing. Manicuring 
Chiropody
Fine Stock of Hair Goods 
Constantly on H and  
Ladlet' own Combings made Into 
Putfs a "d  Switchos, a t lowest pos­
sible prices. 7 1 f
M ull O rd e rs  ;i S p e c ia l ly  
I*. O. B ox 539 T e l. 109-*
Defective Eyesight 
Needs a Specialist
Is y on r vision co rrec t?
D o  y o u r eyes focus p ro p erly  fo r all d is ­
tan ces?  K you  a rc  n o t sure  a b o u t it c o n ­
su lt u re liab le  o p to m e tr is t n o w . You w ill 
find it th e  w isest th in g  to  d o — a n d  th e  
cheap est.
A  th o ro u g h  tra in in g  in  o p tic s , years  of 
expe rien ce  n nd  th o u san d s  o f  p lea sed  p a t ­
rons, is m y g u a ra n te e  to  you of c o m p e te n t, 
sa tisfac to ry  serv ice.
C. A. PENDLETON
399 MAIN STREET TEL. 142-12
Wanted
—  E X P E R IE N C ED —
S H IR T  C U T T E R
— S teady  W o rk —
“MARSHALL” SHIRT £ WAIST 
COMPANY
I I 3 M U N R O E  S T .,  L Y N N .  M A S S .
GO O D  E Y E S IG H T
IS MUCH TO BE DESIRED
IF TOU WANT THE BEST
COUHIlIt---
G .  T .  H O L T ,
O P T O M E T R I S T
-N o rth  W eym outh, M um , February  12.
‘ tuahter of C apt. John 
mi. aged 77 yearn.
T H E  B E S T  W A Y
to  s ecu re  o u r se rv ice  p ro m p tly  and  have 
th e  proper  tim e lor th e  th o ro u g h  exam ina­
tio n  of y o u r  ey es  i t  by a p p o in tm e n t. it h e r 
by  m ail or te lephone .
B U R C E S S5 -  Optometrist
KT. HOl'KI.ANM
D R E S S  M A K IN G
Announcement is made that be­
ginning MARCH 4, the under­
signed will open rooms for 
Dressmaking at 92 Pleasant 
Street, Rockland.
Work solicited.
MISS ALICE SMITH, 
MISS MARY GOODEY.
SPIRITUAL MEETINGS
W 1LI. HE H E L D  AT
G.A.R. HALL, ROCKLAND
S U N D A Y , A I 'T IC U N O O N  m id  U V  U N  IN Ci
AT 2 AND 7 O’CLOCK
A d m is s io n  l O c
i. Conant Henderson
Speaker and M essage Medium
lf ltf
MACHINISTS
- W A N T E D -
First Class Lathe and 
Planer hands wanted at the
H Y D E  W IN D L A S S  CO.
H A T H ,  M E -  15-1(3
fG LEY 3II OKf c K e n n e d y 's " l a x a t i v e
•iop i.a .co« ,h*n(tbw uiun iu  COUGH SYRUP
R O C K L A N D  T H E A T R E A L .  V . R O S E N B E R C ,Manager
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY— FEB.
M lllils uml U M utineer, S lu rliuu  Iliu rsd .iy
29— MAR. I AND 2
I  H E  B U I  S O N G  b l lO '
THE PURPLE WIDOW W i t h  H I L L Y  l 'A K L T O -N  u u . i  i l a m l o o i u t )  I ’l i o r n s
A n t i  X i  o i  l M i ' i i t t - e *
P r i c e s ,  t o ,  2 0 ,  3 0  c t s . Seats go on sale Tuesday
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SYNOPSIS.
m i l l
C lin to n  V ert-n il. n t r a v e le r ,  l e a  
M u a tu i 'h a  o f  n m y s te r io u s  c o u n try  
th o  C a u c a s ia n  ran K c. T ltey  a r e  
b y  a n  a v a la n c h e  In to  th i s  m t 
c o u n t r y .  M u s ta p h a  la k il le d , a n d  
la  c a p tu r e d  b y  C a p ta in  O 'l ty a n .
C R y a n  a e rv e a  t h e  k in g  o f  P m « e e n la n d ,  
w h o  la  a t  w a r  w ith  P rln c e a n  D a r la ,  w h o re  
ao M le ra  c a p tu r e  O 'R y a n  a n d  V e r r a l l .  V e r- 
raD  ro a e ta  th e  p r ln c e a a , w h o  la  b e a u t i fu l .
P r w n p te d  b y  O 'R y a n ,  V e r r a l l  c la im s  to  
b o  t b a  e x p e c te d  K n ig h t  o f  t h e  S tiv e r  B ta r , 
w h o  to to  o ld  t h e  p r tn c e a o  a n d  And a  g r e a t  
t io a a n i  n V e r r a l l  d ia c o v e re  o n  an- m y  In 
C o u n t  V a a c a
K il l in g  p r la o n e ra  la a  c u s to m  In D ru a -  
a e r  la n d .  V e r r a l l  la a c c e p te d  a a  t h e  k n ig h t .  
V o ic e  p lo ts  to  d e f e a t  h im  In  a  le n c e  to u r -  
m  i n n l  D ru a s e n la n d 's  p e o p le  v e  p ro -  
gfew oed n o  f u r th e r  th a n  th e  t i l  o f  t h e  
• s a a a d e e
V b n a l l  c h a l le n g e s  V a s c a .  D n r la  g iv e s  
V e r r a l l  h e r  h a n d k e r c h ie f  a a  a  to k e n .  V e r ­
r a l l  n n h o ra e a  t h e  c o u n t  a n d  w ln a . T h e  
k in g 's  f o r c e s  a t t a c k .  D a r l a 's  a rm y , led  
hjr V a a c a .  d r iv e s  th e  k in g 's  f o r c e s  to  
. I to ln s a r a .  V e rra ll  su s p e o ta  V a a c a  o f  
t r e a o h e r v
V e r ra l l .  p iq u e d  h v  D a r i a 's  In d if fe re n c e  
c o u r t s  R a d y  A ld r td a  l i e  an t! s h e  p le a d  
w ith  D a r ia  f o r  th e  l iv e s  o f  p r iso n e r :  
V e r r a l l  In c e n se s  D n r la  by  d is p la y in g  the 
h a n d k e rc h ie f .
D a r l a  d is g r a c e s  V e r r a l l ,  b u t  th ro u g h  
J a s a r .  h e r  r o n f td a n t .  a r r a n g e s  a  s e c re t  
m e e t in g .  V e r r a l l  b e g s  h e r  p a rd o n .
T h o  p r in c e s s  te l ls  h im  h e  w ill h e  In 
g r e a t  p e r i l  If sh o  s a v e s  th o  p r is o n e r s  n n d  
In s i s t s  t h a t  h e  m a k e  h e r  e p u b lic  n p o lo g y . 
W h ile  o n  g u n rd  b e fo re  h e r  d o o r  h e  Is a t ­
ta c k e d .
V e r r a l l  k i l ls  t h e  w o u ld  h e  a s s a s s in ,  b u t  
Is w o u n d e d . H e  s u s p e c ts  t h a t  th o  p lo t Is 
V a s c a 's  w o rk .  V e rru ll  s h o w s  th e  p r in c e s s  
t h a t  h e  lo v e s  h e r.
V e r r a l l  o f fe rs  to  g o  to  T a d a s a r a  a s  a 
s p y  In t h e  I n te r e s t  o f  t h e  p r in c e s s  a n d  lo  
And th e  t r e a s u r e .  I .a d y  A ld rld u , J ilte d , 
t h r e a t e n s  V e rsa ll.
T h e  p r in c e s s  r e tu r n s  V e rrn U 's  lo v e  l i e  
a n d  O 'R y a n  s t a r t  f o r  T a d a s a r a .  O 'R y a n  
c la im s  to  h a v e  e s c a p e d ,  e n d  b o th  e n te r  
t h e  k in g 's  s e rv ic e .
C o s ta ,  th o  k in g 's  ja i le r ,  s h o w s  V e r r a l l  
I n s t r u m e n t s  o f  t o r tu r o  In th e  f o r t r e s s .  A 
s t r a n g e  k n lg l i t  a r r iv e s  f ro m  D a r l a ’s c a m p . 
O 'R y a n  a n d  V e r r a l l  f e a r  e x p o s u re .
V e r r a l l  Is d e n o u n c e d  a s  a  sp y . I .a d y  
A ld r td a ,  d isg u ise d ,  Is th e  s t r a n g e  k n ig h t.  
B h s  a t t e m p t s  V c r r a l l 's  life . V e r ra l l  e s ­
c a p e s ,  n n d  a n  o ld  w o m a n  s h o l tc r s  h im .
D a r ia ,  w ith  h e r  a r m y .  Is m o v in g  to w a rd  
T a d a s a r a .  V e r r a l l  Jo in s  h e r  a m i te l ls  h e r  
V a s c a  Is a  t r a i t o r .  S h e  r e p r im a n d s  V a s e s  
f o r  h is  c h o lc o  o f  a  c a m p .
D a r l a  o r d e r s  a n  u n e x p e c te d  a d v a n c e .  A 
b a t t l e  fo llo w s , a n d  V e r r a l l  a n d  h is  m en  
c h a rg o  th o  foe. E n e m ie s  c u t  th e m  off.
V e r r a l l  a n d  V a a c a  t ig h t ,  a n d  V e r r a l l  a n d  
the p r in c e s s  a r e  c a p tu r e d .  J a s a r  Is k ilted . 
V e r r a l l  a n d  D a r l a  fa c e  t o r t u r e  In  th e  
foftresa.
C H A PTE R  X X III—Continued
We grasped each other's hand, nnd 
he left me.
Suddenly I heard the guard changed. 
The time h: c come, and my heart heat 
faster. I waited until the sound of 
the men's measured tread had tiled 
away down the corridor, and then I 
went to the slab. A dozen fears look 
hold of ine at tha t moment. Indeed, 
my hand trembled as I put tin* key 
Into lls hole.
I t turned easily, and the next mo­
ment I had raised the slab.
The dungeon was pitch dark. 1 had 
to he careful not lo slip into the hole. 
I could hoar the swish of llie river far 
below me a noisy sound it was, com 
Jag up through the shaft.
I found the ring, and lo it 1 tied the 
rope. I tested the security of the knots 
a t least half a dozen times before 1 
let the rope go. It swung out to Its 
length with a jerk. I fastened the 
sword tightly round me, and then I 
stood for a moment. It was a short 
prayer I m uttered-loo  short, perhaps, 
for tho great m atter I was entering 
upon, hut it was an earnest one. Then 
I sat upon the edge of the slip and. 
grasping the rope with both hands, let 
myself go. dropping lo my full length.
I t was the way tha t ouly dead men 
took, yet I, a living one, was about lo 
take It.
I t had seemed pitch dark In the dun­
geon, yet I hung In a greater blackness 
and could discern the opening above 
my head. I wasted no tlmo now I had 
begun my journey. It was simplx a 
m atter of sliding down the slip and 
steadying myself by the rope. This 
w as easy enough.
I must have traversed nearly tho 
fifty feet of rope, yet my feet had al­
ways met the wall. I had come to no 
other hole, no other slip joining the 
main shaft. Hand over hand I went 
down, first feeling the rope with my 
feet to make certain that 1 was not at 
the end of It, then feeling the wall, not 
to miss the opening I sought for. 
H and over hand, then m.v foot dan 
gllng below me—there was no more 
rope. For an Instant 1 fell Inclined to 
let go und fall to death, so ending my 
troubles. Then 1 went up hand over 
hand In desperate haste, and. having 
got the rope lietween my knees again,
I hung, swinging, nnd steadied myself 
to think. Either 1 had missed the hole 
or O’Hynii was mistaken; the rope was 
not long enough. I’erhaps It was tie- 
cause tho first solution wns the most 
acceptable that I believed It to he the 
correct one. 1 took courage and 
climbed upward, stretching my legs to 
right und left searching for the hole.
I might have missed 11 even then tiad 
I not heard a sound that made me 
listen Intently. Vi's; il was illslluct 
from the hissing of the wuter below 
me. the murmur of a man’s voice 
Was It above me In the dungeon I had 
escaped from? If so. 1 had only to wait
a few moment 
jerked, or else 
an cud lo tue. I Ini' 
still In a dull mono:oi. 
on. Suddenly a lit; li* I 
my left the rockx wall 
luminous, a fllckc inn 
for a moment, tl n i
"Is that u good w i>
The voice sound'd 
words were distinct 
ed nnd then slowly w 
ered myself to the lei 
In
li' >ul<l fc 
mid lie i
the roi
i. and '
one hand, worked my way along the 
face of the wall w ith the other. I 
made slow progress, but presently I 
grasped the side of the slip. Cautiously 
I felt for the door of II with my fool. 
After some minutes I succeeded tu 
finding It, hut It was, if anything, at 
a sharper angle than the slip from my 
dungeon. How to get a footing upon 
It was a m atter for consideration. As 
It was. t had to hold nil to the sitle of 
the slip lo prevent the rope swinging 
back with me. for Instead of being 
directly under my dungeon, as O'Kynn 
hurt led me to suppose, this opening 
wtis a good ten feet to one side of 
It. Fortunately the walls of li were 
rough hewn. nnd. clinging to the rope 
With my knees and feet, I managed lo 
drag myself Inward with my hands, 
my nails anil fingers suffering in Ihe 
operation. l!y letting the rope slide 
lietween my knees gradually as I ml 
(Vaneetl I brought myself to the Horn 
some feet from tin* edge of the slip. 
1 chose the spot and then dropped 
forward on my hands and knees. The 
released rope swung hack and was 
gone. There was no return now. I 
had dropped very cautiously, and nil 
my energy had been centered on whal 
I was doing. Now I was aw are that 
above Ine, at Hie top of the steep as 
cent, there was a light. O'Hyan had 
not deceived nte. The trap in I lie dun 
geon wns open.
There was a pillar in the middle of 
the dungeon, supporting the low vault 
ed roof, ami in a ring in the pillar a 
torch was fixed. A breeze from tin* 
ojien trap caught llie flame, making 
It flicker weirdly and east strange 
shadow’s. On a couch a t Hie foot of 
the pillar sal Darla, her hands clasped 
In her lap. She hardly seemed to 
listen to Vasca, who wns standing 
close to her. talking rapidly.
"I have been ambitious. I have de­
ceived you. I crave your pardon. I 
have not done it for myself alone. I 
have done it for you. My love has 
spurred mo on. They would make me 
king. It has been your ambition to 
reign in Yadnsara. Now your ambi­
tion may be realized.”
“You are not a king."
“Tonight: no, tomorrow'”— He broke 
off excitedly. "Say tha t you will be 
queen of Yadnsara, my queen, nnd 
now. this Instant, this dungeon door 
ts open to you. In a few hours you 
shall have tho nation at your feet 
craving your favors. Your word shall 
bring death or grant life. Your will 
shall be law In Drussenland and he 
who speaks the humblest yet Ihe hap­
piest of your slaves."
“A pleasing prospect most easily 
spoken of."
“It Is true. Tomorrow a t this time 
I shall he king. The last obstacle Is 
overthrown,"
CHAPTER XXIV.
OU play a double game. 
Count Vasca," she said se­
verely. “You betrayed me, 
whom you professed to 
serve. You would now betray him to 
whom you have transferred your al­
legiance."
“For your sake," he answered. "Ho 
not forget that.”
"F or my sake?"
liYou are a princess in Urussenland. 
You would he queen. As your knight
I could lmt draw  a good sword In your 
service; as a king I can give you my 
hand to help you mount the throne you 
covet"
"I have ceased to covet a throne. To­
morrow I die.”
“Never liy my will. I am here to 
save you. Ity the king's permission 1 
am here. If 1 can win your consent i*> 
be my wife he has promised you life 
and freedom. Even so far is Count 
Vasca powerful. But I have a far 
greater aim. Consent, anil we will 
leave Ibis dungeon nnd Ihe city. Be­
fore nightfall tomorrow Yadasara will 
tie In our hands, the king our prisoner 
It wunts lmt the sharp note of a trum ­
pet to call half the city to my banner."
"Then let the trum pet sound at day 
break. Revolution will shake the city, 
anil 1 shall he saved."
He paused a moment.
“The fortress Is not yet in my hands, 
else had I nut been forced to gain the 
king's permission before I came to 
you. I cannot save you unless you 
come with me. From this dungeon 
the king protects us, afterw ard my 
friends—your subjects."
"And Sir Verrall?"
"H im  I cannot save. 1 would have 
done so If I could, hut It Is Impossible 
My followers demand his death, as 
they do the death of all those who 
have been brought Into this laud to 
fight for hire. lie  Is a foreigner a 
brave mau, I grant still, a foreigner.” 
“ Yet yon will he king tomorrow, so 
you tell me."
“Aye, as surely us that torch begins 
to burn low and shows that time dam  
ors for your susw er.”
He spoke In a different tone. 1 per­
ceived that his patience was nearly 
exhausted.
“My answer Is no," she said firmly. 
"The ruck Is a crtiel eouipaulon. 
princess. Were I the greatest villain 
Ui Hrusseiilund, yet should 1 be a gen­
tler comrade than the rack."
"The ruck kills the body. A villain 
would breuk m.v heart."
“Time Is meaulngless when lu the 
rack's embrace." he answered. "Every 
second Is aa hour when agony thrill* 
through every nerve. You may live 
for hours, ami hours In such a ease 
mean a lifetime."
"Yet I shall die honestly, lovlug a 
true  man. Call a lifetime. In* It of 
hours or years, he better spent?"
"You love (Ills foreign dog?”
"As my own soul.”
She rose to tier feel as she said it 
My time hud nearly come. Caution.* 
|y 1 felt that uiy sword was loose lu 
Its scabbard.
'The torch burns low Think once 
more "
I wondered how he intended lu lake 
her wit lu ait her consent, as O 'ltvan
ly. "1 liellcx <■ 1 know Hint tho Hoc
wh i looks d. xx'ii upon us will jrlvo in
Ftrr ngtli to >cnr xvlint Is lieforo me
had said lie might do. Would he a t­
tempt to drug her? Suddenly he drew 
Ills sword. Was he about to wound 
her and thus secure her? He bred 
the torch into a brighter flame with 
the point of his weapon.
"See. 1 make the lime as long as 
possible,” he said defiantly.
"Though all the torches In Drussen 
land Were here and each one wore 
lighted from the dying fintne of an 
other, yet that time would not suffice 
to make me change." said Harla stow
Go, Count Vasca. go: You are a dou
b1o traitor. See that 1 do not betray 
you when Ihe rack cracks these llmlis 
of mine."
“ I will see to that." he answered 
harshly. "Your folly shall noil her kill 
my ambition bur make me careless 
Perhaps II is for my own safely, per 
Imps pity for you, I hardly know 
which, hut the rack shall Hot hurt 
you. You shall make an easier end. 
There lies the death road. Yon shall 
tnko It tonight."
He threw his cloak linek from his 
shoulder to give Ills sword arm free­
dom. W hether ho meant to kill her I 
shall never know. M.v time had come.
I'nrla * fining toward him.
"For tha t I thank you. You could 
do mo no grenler servli e."
She clutched the bosom of her dress 
with both hands nnd tore It. open, 
showing her white flesh.
"Strike, and strike deep!”
Ills  moment of surprise was my mo­
ment of opportunity. T drew myself 
up nnd stood In the dungeon, sword In 
hand. Dnrla turned with n low cry. 
The count, with an oath, pushed her 
aside, so that she fell upon the* couch, 
and rushed a t ine. I remembered that 
tho trap was just behind me. and I 
stepped aside as our blades met.
“You must crush your enemy now. 
count. It Is your last chance." I hiss­
ed. “Tho road you were to lake I > 
night T take. The death way is for 
you.”
ITo did not answer, n is  eyes were 
fixed on mine, his sword flashed with 
mine. It was to he a duel to the 
death. We both know that. He tried 
to force me hack toward the hole. I 
tried to make him change ground with 
me. We neither of us succeeded, yet 
ho had the advantage, for tho flicker­
ing torch wns before me nnd spoiled 
my sight somewhat. Twice, thrice, he 
made n sudden effort to finish the 
matter, onco almost breaking through 
my guard. Tho point of his weapon 
touched my arm and the blood showed. 
The count smiled The next moment I 
had touched him, and there ensued a 
fierce encounter for a few moments. I 
succeeded lu getting round him. Now 
his back was toward the trap, the 
torchlight In his eyes. The advantage 
wns with me. Whether it was the 
light that troubled him or that his 
courage failed him I do hot know, but 
he fought less freely. Time after time 
ho only just managed to keep my point 
from his breast, and unconsciously h" 
drew nearer to the hole. Once or twice 
his eyes left mine for an Instant -a  
bad sign—but it did not make me care­
less. Not for a moment did I forget 
the man with whom I had to deal.
Suddenly he attacked me more fierce­
ly than before. "King!" I heard him 
u tter between his teeth. Well could 
4 understand him. His schemes were 
ripe. Tomorrow Yadasara would In*
HE TliKEXV Dl* Ills Al.US.
his if ouly he could slay me. Ills 
swordsmanship was not equal to tils 
ferocity, or perhaps he underrated uiy 
skill. 1 watched him, and I grew 
calmer. I waited until his heel was 
at the edge of the trap. Now 1 pre­
pared to strike and end it. but once 
more he escaped an*, lie  forced me 
buck across the dungeon until my foot 
touched the wall, nnd he laughed. Il 
wus a strange laugh, such as few men 
luugh. fur it ended in n gurgling sigh, 
almost like the sound a pipe gives us 
the Inst of tho w ater runs out, for the 
end hud come. My blade had passed 
right through him. llo threw up his 
arms and staggered buck, fulling be­
side Ihe hole. 1 went to him.
"He Is dead."
“Clinton!"
Darla wus beside me.
"My love," 1 said, kissing her, "for­
get that mime for awhile. We will 
go. 1 know the roud. The danger Is
over.”
"But you—you"
A s th m a !  A s th m a !
! PO PH A M’S ASTHMA REMEDY
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r e c e ip t  o f  p r ic e  * i  v*
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TESTIMONY 
OF FIVE WOMEN
Proves That Lydia E. Pink” 
ham’s Vegetable Com­
pound Is Reliable.
Reedville, Ore.—“ I enn truly recom­
mend Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable 
Compound to all women who ftre passing 
through the Change cf Life, as it made 
me a well woman after 
suffering three years ."  
— Mrs. M a r y  B o g a r t , 
Reedville, Oregon.
New Orleans, La. 
"W hen passing through 
the Change of Life I was
..... troubled with hot flashes.
■ jtS K k P -  weak and dizzy spells and 
backache. I was not lit for 
anything until I took Ly­
dia E. F’inkliam's Vege­
table Compound which 
proved worth its Weight 
In gold to me. ” Mrs.G a s ­
t o n  B l o n d e a u , 1541 I ’o- 
lymnia St., New Orleans.
Mishawaka, Ind .-"  Wo­
men passing through the 
Change of Life can tnke 
nothing better than Lydia
E. PinKham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I am recom- 
menuingittoal! my f riends 
because of what it has 
done for me. "  Mrs. ('ll as. 
Bauer, 523 E. Marion St., 
Mishawaka, Ind.
Alton Station,Ky. "For 
months I suffered from 
troubles in consequence of 
my age and thought I 
eould not live. Lydia E. 
Pinkham 's V e g e t a b l e  
Compound made me well 
and I want other suffering 
women to know about it. * 1 
M rs. E mm a  B a il e y , Alton 
Station, Ky.
Deisem, No. Dak. — “ I was passing 
through Change of Life nnd felt very 
bad. I could not sleep and was very 
nervous. Lydia E. Pinknam’s Vegetable 
Compound restored me to perfect health 
and I would not be without i t . ’’—Mrs. 
F. M . T h o r n , Deisem, No. Dak.
NO FUN WITHOUT TA IL
sword nnd put it on Instead of my 
own, and 1 drew bis hat well over my 
eyes.
"Hero is the key." I said, drawing 
it from the cloak. “Stay! lu ease 
they should enter the dungeon when 
we are gone and should find that- it 
would betray us."
1 took the dead man by his limp 
arm s and drew him to the edge of the 
trap. Then I let him go. aud he slid 
noiselessly out of sight.
"Noxv come!"
H er arm was in mine ami I was 
fitting Ihe key in the loek when there 
was a roar of voices la the corridor 
without.
“Vasca! The traitor! The traitor, 
Vasca!"
"The king!" whispered Daria.
A thundering knock came at Ihe 
door.
“Open in the king's name!''
"W e are lost." said Darla calmly.
I drew my sword and threw off the 
cloak. At least t might die lighting
“Clinton, kiss me."
“Open, open!" they shouted without.
"Kiss me."
I kissed her, one long kiss,
"Now kill me,” she said.
Perhaps the request put Ihe thought 
into uiy head.
"You do not fear death?"
“No."
I pointed to the traji.
"Only dead men take It, they say. and 
lie slill In ill • river bed. Yet one dead 
man rose to the surface. We might 
rise alive, li is a poor chance, hut if 
death comes it will find us in each 
other's arms. It is better than v*. i: 
ing for tomorrow."
Sho shuddered a little. Then she 
took my hands.
“ I am ready." she said.
"Quickly!"
b s a t  down on the edge of the trap, 
even ou the spot where a few momeiils 
before the dead count had rested.
"Sit beside me." 1 said to Darin. 
"Now put your arms round me so. 
noxv your feet between mine, so. Ho 
not struggle. To fall straight Is our 
ouly chance. My darling, 1 love you, 
1 love you!"
Our lijis met.
"II is time, In aunt her moment the 
door will he In."
I shuttled over the edge as 1 spoke, 
holding with one hand.
"You are ready?”
"Yes.”
“Now!"
I let go my hold, and xve slipped 
doxvnxvanl.
PAPER BAG PAPER BAG
"D^ggolie it! Dls Is six dogs I’v# 
fo u n d  to d a y  a n  n o t a  ta l l  n ra o n g  d a  
lo t ! "
(To be Continued)
His L a w  Advice 
Probablr Saved His Life
I feci that Dr. K ilmer’s Swamp- 
Root saved my life. I inherited weak 
kidneys. The discharge was so fre­
quent and painful that I would have 
to stay in lied to obtain tem porary re­
lief. I consulted good physicians but 
the results were disappointing. My 
landlady advised me to  try  Swamp- 
Root as the last resort, which I did 
and I was quickly relieved.
1 continued taking Swamp-Root 
and my weight has increased fifty 
pounds. My health is of the best and 
I have told many others about Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root and have done 
a lot of good in this way. Your won­
derful medicine is of great value to 
mankind.
Yours very truly,
J. H. BRUXBY.
.185 Main St. Pawtucket, K. I.
Ttie above statem ent made before 
me 1 declare to be truthful in every 
detail.
TH O M A S M ARSDEN, 
N otary Public.
L etter to !
Dr. Kiliuer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. |
Prove Wbst Swamp Boot Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham­
ton, N Y., for i  sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also re­
ceive a booklet of valuable inform ation 
telling all about the kidneys and blad­
der. W hen w riting be sure and men­
tion The Kockiand Courier-Gazette. 
Regular iifty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottles for sale at all drug stores.
How Opium Is Secured.
Opium is got by cutting , lie capsulo 
of the poppy flower with a  notched 
Iron Instrument at sunrise, and by tho 
next morning a drop or so of juico 
has oozed out. Tills Is scraped oft 
and saved by the grower, nnd after 
he lias a vessel full of it. It Is strain­
ed and dried. It takes a grout many 
puppies to make a pound of opium, 
and it goes through a number of proc­
esses before it Is ready for the mar­
ket. In a liquid state it looks like 
dark straw berry jam.
M u n c h a u s e n ls m s .
A New York journal says there are 
cornstalks in Connecticut "as large 
as a small tree." How convenient! 
Noxv, in the Ohio valley bottom lands 
tho chief drawback to corn raising la 
th a t the squirrels climb the stalks 
and when safely out of rille range 
eut the ears, while the airship in Its 
present development x*abhh *o that 
It is no good to shoot from.—Louis­
ville Courier-Journal.
NOVEL MASSAGE CREAM
Perfect Skin Food That Removes
Wrinkles and Clears Complexion.
The m ost delicate skin will quickly 
respond to  the soothing and tonic ef­
fects of H okara and when this pure 
skin food is used, pimples arc soon a 
thing of the past.
As a m assage cream or after shav­
ing it is unequalcd rem oving all irri­
tations, and making the skin soft and 
velvety.
Apply a little to the hands or face 
after w ashing and surprise yourself 
with .he dead skin tha t comes off.
H okara is the only massage cream 
that is an antiseptic, and pimples, ec­
zema and all skin blemishes soon dis­
appear when it is used.
Although far superior to the ordi­
nary massage creams sold on a guar­
antee of "best you ever used or 
money back” yet the price is a trifle, 
only 25c for a liberal ja r  ; larger 
size 5 0c.
Sold on a guarantee by C. H. Pen­
dleton.
Today the Appointed Time.
"The future Is an illusion; It nevei 
arrives; it flies before you as you ad­
vance. Alxzrys It is today—and aftoi 
death and a thousand years it Is to  
day. Y’ou have great deeds to pep 
form and you must do them now.”— 
Charles Ferguson.
FREE VACCINATION
Free vaccination will be given to 
a ry  school children who may call at 
the o.fice of Dr. M. P. Judkins on 
Sprin street, for that purpose. By 
order of the Board of health.
Dr. J. W. W ilde, Secretary.
Dally Thought.
Nothing in tlie xxorld ‘ i so hard to 
counter as suspicions that cannot in 
tho nature of things be disproved or 
brought to the tost of fact, tha t relato 
less to the present than to some In­
definite future, and tha t tend through 
Infinite repetition and by their very 
elusiveness to acquire a  certain  credi­
bility.—Sydney Brooks.
Back to the Oldtime Remedy for 
Dyspepsia.
You may experiment with many ao- 
called wonderful now discoveries foi 
tho cure of Dyspepsia, Liver trouble, 
or Constipation,—you may spend many 
hard earned dollars for the widely ad­
vertised pills, powders or tablets, and 
after trying them aU, you may find 
yourself practically no better than when 
you commenced. Tbero is ono safe, 
spicily, reliable, household remedy, 
which has been prepared and eold In 
Maine for more than sixty yean, and 
which has given relief to thousands of 
sick and suffering persona,—the truo 
and original L  F. Atwood’s Medlclno 
or B itters Doubtless your mother or 
grandmother kept It always In the 
house ready for use In time of tronble, 
and yon win be glad to get back to it. 
after a aeries of disappointments. Qet 
a bottle today, end be prepared to ward 
off sickness Thirty-five cents at you/ 
dealer's Tba " L  F ” Medicine Oo, 
Portland. Mains
C O
g e t a  '* VICTOR TALKING M ACHINti "
am i beg in  w ith  a  few  new record* 
LAS* TERMS
THOMAS, PIANO MAN, CAMOEN
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER S 
C  A  S T O  R  I A
FOR
Itc h in g  P i le s
u s u  
S H E E R E R ' S
. lin lH l
FUR
C happed  H a n d s
U S B
Stem 's Toilet Cream
I’kh l’AKhU 11Y
W. E. SHEERER, DRUGGIST 
Tenant’i Harbor, Maine
Prlc§ 25c per Box, Postpaid
Wtf
COOKING
Great System Perfected by M. 
Soyer. Famous London Chef.
FOR VARIOUS MEATS.
By Martha McCulloch Williams.
Every m anner of meat, even tho 
humblest, may be made tender and 
palatable by means of paper hag cook­
ing, If only the cook knows hoxv nnd 
Is willing to take the pains. Even the 
humble pig's head nnd feet. An ex­
treme example, you say! Try —and 
seo If you Incline to gainsay further.
Scrape the outer skin very clean, cut 
off the ears and nose of the head, 
scalding both head and feet xvell and 
removing all removable Integument 
outsldo nnd In. The brains, of course, 
will have been removed. Break off any 
sharp projecting bones from either 
head or feet, blanch them by pouring 
boiling xvnter upon thorn, taking out 
nnd dropping in very cold w ater, then 
drain and Beuson lightly with salt. Ijiy 
In n large xvell-greased pnper bag with 
a stalk or two of celery If nt hand and 
a single slice of onion. The pepper and 
herbB come In later. Add half a pint to 
a pint of cold water, according to the 
bulk of the meat, seal bag tight, lay 
on trivet, set In hot oven for five min­
utes, then reduce beat two-thirds and 
cook for five o r six hours. Take up, 
empty Into n howl, and as soon ns it 
can possibly bo handled, pick up, re­
moving all bones. The gristle xvill 
have dissolved. Noxv add the season­
ing—pepper, powdered herbs, especial­
ly sage, a  bare dash of tarragon vine­
gar, and a  bare suspicion of garlic. If 
there is much liquid, add either sifted 
cornmeal or bread crumbs, both 
browned In the oven. Pack smooth in 
an earthen mould and let get cold. 
There will be headcheese worth eating.
Nor Is stuffed pork tenderloin, which 
Is as full of relish as either goose or 
turkey, o r even tho lordly baron of 
roast beef to  be disdained. Get large 
fat tenderloins, have them split, but 
tho halves left together doxvn the side, 
lay a  good breadcrumb or mashed po­
ta to  stuffing, highly seasoned with 
butter or drippings, pepper, sage, and 
onion, In the split, skewer th e  edges 
together over tho stuffing, and cook 
In a well greased bag with a  very little 
w ater until well done. This is special­
ly economical, In th a t there Is no bone 
to  be thrown axvay.
E ither a  fresh ham or shoulder, 
boned, stuffed and cooked In a paper 
bag, will furnish a  mighty satisfying 
dinner meat. The oven ought to be 
very hot nnd stay so for seven to  ten 
minutes, depending on the size of tho 
meat. Then slack heat one-half and 
cook until thoroughly done.
A square of rib-pork, the skin cut In 
checkers, xx'ell seasoned and baked In a 
paper, bag with apples or sweet po­
tatoes about It, will need no water, 
only a  well greased bag. Sparerlbs can 
be paper bag baked If care is used In 
handling them to seo th a t the rib-ends 
do not go through tho paper. Loin- 
roast, cooked thus with either apples 
or potatoes, or w hite potatoes with a 
slice o r two of onion, will make any 
hungry soul rejoice.
Perfect capon Is none so plenty In 
tho markets, but If to be had is the 
best of all poultry. Get a  big bird— 
eight to  nine pounds. Stuff, but not 
tao tight, putting a handful in the 
crop-space. Truss ex tra  firmly, fas­
tening thin slices of bacon over the 
breast and thighs underneath the tru s­
sing strings. Grease all the res t of 
the body liberally xx’ith soft butter, put 
a  little bu tter under the bacon on the 
breast, then pop into a  loose-fitting 
well greased paper bag. lay on a trivet, 
set on broiler in  hot oven, let cook 
till bag corners tu rn  very broxvn, then 
slack heat half, or even a  little more 
If the heat Is fierce, and cook for an 
hour and a  half to an hour and three- 
quarters.
Choose your goose young and fat, 
even though you know the paper bag 
will make a  tough bird tender. Singe, 
xvash and drain tho same as capon, 
and banging in a  cold place a  day and 
night improves It. For the stuffing 
boll mild onions very tender, slicing 
them and letting them  lie in salt xvater 
half an  hour before oooking. A 
medium gooso will tako two to six on­
ions, according to size, and two or 
four apples. I’eel and slice them, cook 
soft with the onions, adding a very lit­
tle chopped celery. Mash all together, 
then add to  mashed potato enough to 
fill the goose, but not too full. Season 
with salt and pepper, also a  table- 
spoonful of powdered sago and a tiny 
ptnch of mixed herbs. Add a large 
spoonful of lard o r butter, s tir  It well 
through the hot mass, let It cool a  bit, 
then stuff the goose, xvhlch has beeu 
seasoned Inside and out, truss very 
firmly, rub over well with lard, butter 
or drippings, put Into a thickly-greased 
bag of generous size, add a tablespoon­
ful of cold salt water, seal, and set In 
hot oven for ten minutes. Slack heat 
half and cook done, allowing twenty- 
two minutes to the pound. Serve with 
mashed turnips, baked squash, baked 
apples or apple sauce, hot corn bread 
and sweet cider.
8 tuffed Tomatoes, Milanalse.—Cut 
out freely tbe stem ends of six large 
tomatoes, ecoop out tbe seed and part 
of the pulp, dust the insides well 
with pepper and salt aud put a bit of 
butter In each. Fill with finely 
minced cold meat—beef, veal, lamb 
or chicken, mixed with minced raw 
bacon and seasoned lightly with salt 
and pepper. Sprinkle fried bread 
crumbs thickly over the top, put in 
a well-greased bag and cook In 
a quick oven ten to twelve minutes. 
Serve on a very hot dish.
(Copyright. 1911, by the Associated 
Literary Press.)
COOKING
Great System Perfected by M. 
Soyer. Famous London Chef.
BAKING FAVORITE CAKES.
By Martha McCulloch Williams.
Paper bag cooking betters cakes as 
much as it does meat or pastry. Please 
to keep this fact In mind. Also the 
tact th a t you should never try  to make 
cakes a t haphazard. Instead, take a 
day or sex-eral days off from bridge 
and shopping and give your xvhoie 
mind to  the m atter in hand. Decide 
first what cakes you care to make, 
then reckon up w hat you will need 
to make them of. Many a good cako 
has been saddened past all remedy 
through xvaitlng a t the wrong minute 
for some essential Ingredient, over­
looked In tho general buying.
Never melt butter unless melted but­
ter Is specifically called for In your 
receipt. S et the butter crock outside 
tho refrigerator for several hours be­
fore you need Its contents—the 
Kitchen tem perature will make the but­
ter ju s t right for creaming. Keep 
~ggs cool—they beat light tho quicker 
tor it. Always ndd a tiny pinch of 
xnlt to tbe xvliltes in  beginning to 
troth them —It makes tho frothing 
^asler nnd Improves tho taste. Fggs, 
f Is needless to say, m ust be above 
suspicion. Sift flour nnd set It whero 
t xvill get xx'arrn and dry without 
scorching, then sift It again before 
jslng it. Measure It nfter the second 
sifting, and If baking powder or soda 
and cream tnrtnr are to bo put In It, 
add them to the measured bulk, and 
sift a third time.
Cake must be beaten well, and thor* 
oughly, if you w ant It firm, yet light, 
and of fine, close texture. Sweet milk 
helps to this fine texture. Sour milk 
Dr cream, contrarywise, tends to  a 
coarse, bubbly grafn.
Prepare fru it over night, If possible, 
washing and drying It well.
Txx’o such flavors as lemon and va­
nilla, vanilla and rose-water, o r rose­
water nnd almond, give to cake a  tang 
as delicious as it is unusual. A spoon­
ful of brandy or even a  good corn 
whiskey, beaten well through the cake 
lust before the flavoring—which
should be put in the very la st thing— 
will make tho cako lighter, be tter col­
ored, and of better keeping quality.
Sift spices through part of tho flour, 
adding the spiced flour alternately 
with what Is left plain. Always sift 
sugar, and more than  once if It Is 
clammy. Warming It gently helps to 
make light cako. I t Bhould be sifted 
afresh after the warming.
As I have said, paper bag cooking 
betters cake as much as it does meal 
or pastry. I t can bo done in the  bags, 
but I advise using In conjunction wltb 
the bags either paper souffle-caBes or 
very thin tin moulds, square, oblong, 
or round, or cases made from the bags 
themselves.
To make a  square paper-bng mould, 
split In half a bag of the largest size, 
crease each half gently all round about 
three Inches from the cut edges, and 
fold up each corner neatly, clipping 
the folds firmly with two or even threa 
clips. Brush over this mould liberally 
with soft butter, taking care to cov^r 
every fiber. F ill three parts wjth cako 
batter, then slip the loaded mould 
Inside a  big greased bag which rests 
upon a wire trivet. Seal the outer bag, 
taking care th a t It does not press 
down the empty upper edges of tbe 
mould Inside, prick two or th ree  Bmall 
holes In Its upper side, and se t the 
trivet on the broiler In a  very hot 
oven. Put on the shelf abovo It a 
shallow pan tilled half way xx'lth boil­
ing water, and on the floor underneath 
a pan xvlth a little  cold w ater. Close 
the oven door and leave for ten  min­
utes. Take out the w ater pans then, 
and after txx'O or three minutes slack 
heat one-half and finish bnklng. The 
time will, of course, depend on tho 
size and kind of cake.
Paper bag baking Is a  little quicker, 
and ever bo much m ore certain.
Small patty pans, o r fancy-shaped 
muffin moulds, filled with cake batter 
and baked Inside bags, xvill afford an 
ulm ost-Infinite variety of ornam ented 
good things.
(Copyright, 1911, by the Associated 
L iterary lb-ess.)
SWEETS FOR THE SWEET.
By Nicolas Soyer, Chef of Brooks’ 
Club, London.
Belgnets a la Portugai6e: Wash well 
six ounces of Caroline rice, place it in 
a clean stew pan, adding four ounces 
of powdered sugar, two ounces of but­
ter, half a  stick of cinnamon and a 
strip  of lemon peel or a  very little 
grated rind of lemon. Allow the but­
te r to melt, shaking tbe pan to avoid 
burning, then add a pint of milk. Cover 
closely and bring gently to  the boll. 
Then draw tbe pan to the side of tbe 
fire and simmer slowly for ra ther more 
than a quarter of an hour, when the 
rice should have absorbed all the milk 
and be perfectly tender. W ithdraw 
tbe pan from the fire and allow tbe 
mixture to cool a little. Then add the 
well-beaten yolks of three eggs and 
tbe whites, whisked to a  firm froth 
with a tiny pinch of salt and a  little 
lemon Juice. Mix lightly, but very 
thoroughly, and then form Into balls 
about the site  of a  small tangerine. 
Make an aperture In each as carefully 
as possible, and Insert a small spoon­
ful of either apricot Jam or marmalade 
lu the middle. CIobb up neatly, then 
dip in egg and breadcrumbs. Have 
ready a well-greased bag, put in the 
belgnets, and cook for fifteen minutes. 
Take out aud serve a t once. 
(Copyright. 1911, by Sturgis & Walton 
Company.!
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FRANCES M. H E W E T T
Frances M anila H cw ett, wife of 
la jx . Henry O rlando Hcwett. tlied 
Feb. 5. Mrs. Hcwett, the eldest 
daughter of William and Sarah 
(A chorn) Packard, was born in 
Rockville, May 19. t S44. As a young 
girl Mrs. Hcwett showed some talent 
for drawing and painting. After her 
m arriage she spent several w inters in 
and around Boston studying oil paint- 
ind needle work. Much of her 
tune in after years she devoted to 
painting, until she was obliged to re­
linquish it on account of health.
t apt. Hcw ett was engaged not only 
in coastwise trade but also in trans- 
Atlantic trade. During the earlier 
years Mrs. H cwett accompanied her , 
husband on many of his sea-voyages; *’ 
atld many arc th’c interesting recitals t,irncd h 
she has given of those trips to Car* apt. A 
rillc and 
trips t< 
nd
Call and see the MOTOR that has stood the severest 
test of any Marine Motor—large? or small—manufac­
tured right here at your home.
S I Z E S  3  H .  P .  T O  4 0  H .  P .
The Marine World is still talking about the “Won­
derful Knox Motor” that drove the Sea Bird across the 
Atlantic. Investigate now.
C am d en  A n c h o r -R o c k la n d  M a c h in e  CO.
C A M D E N ,  M A IN E ,  U . S .  A .
ROCKLAND BRANCH, NO. 90 SEA ST.
H O R TO N  &  P R A TT
D IS T R I C T  A G E N T S  F O R
om >
M O T O R  C O
Machine Shop and Boat Marine Railway
W c C arry  a F u ll L ine ol Engine P art*
Telephone 153-4 Rockland, Me.
M l ANUS  
E N G IN E S
We sell the majority 
of Marine Engines 
In Maine.
T h e r e  Ih u ronHon.
S tr o n g  g u a r a n te e ,  g o o d  w o r k m a n s h ip  
a n d  h o n e a t t r e a tm e n t  begotti c o n f id e n c e
Everything for Marine and Stationary 
Gasoline Engines
Power Water Pumps, Holsters, Saws, 
Grinders, Etc.
G. D Thorndike Machine Co.
T h o r n d i k e &  H ix  W h a r f
1 R O CK LA N D  BRANCH 
T elephone NOME OFFICE PORTLAND
PALMER MOTORS
The reliab le  PALMER. 1912 
models ready for delivery. S izes 
1 1-2 to 40 H. P. 1 ,2 , 3 and 4 
cylinders. 2 and 4 cycle types. 
Jum p  sp ark  or m ake and break. 
2 0 i ty le s  and s izes to select from.
The la rg es t line in Maine.
CATALOGUE FR EE
P A L M E R  B R O S
39  PORTLAND P IE R . PORTLAND. M E.
11-26
D r. C. F. F R E N C H
Veterinary Surgeon and Dantlst
d-Y ear G ra d u a te  u f U n iv ersity  o f T oron to  
T rea t*  All O om e.tlc  Animal*
offleo H ospita l an d  K oaldeuce 
.«  A dm ontkm  a v ii ., Ro c k l a n d
£ !!  .Ca".V 5 l!l,rece lv* P rom pt a tte n tio n , c n o n e  l J n - l j  ,*#
dilT. London. Liverpool. Mar 
ports of the M editerranean; 
the Gulf ports. W est Indies i 
South American ports; as well 
trips to many ports along the east 
coast of the United States.
D uring her early life she became a 
member of the Free Baptist church, 
now known as the Littlefield M emor­
ial church. Here she served for 
years on the teaching staff of the 
Sunday school. She served on the 
ministerial committee, on concert 
committees, on fair committees and 
stood firmly through all the changing 
conditions of this organization.
Never robust from a child, M 
H cw ett nearly always had a compan­
ion with her. whenever she remainec 
at home while (. apt. Hcwett went on 
a voyage. This companion was usu­
ally a school girl, and many have 
shared this liqine. The last to share 
it was the granddaughter. Mrs. Hew 
ett is survived by her husband, one 
son F rank P.. a granddaughter Mrs 
Robert M. Pierce of Winehcndon.’ 
Mass., and a grandson Charles G„ 
of Rockland. She also leaves a hrotli- 
Jaeob B. Packard of Rockville; 
and two sisters. Mrs. Ellen M. Black- 
ington of the Meadows, Rockland and 
Mrs. L. E. Lamson of Rockville.
'1’he funeral was private, but the 
flowers indicated the love and esteem 
in which she was held. Among the 
flowers were the following: A pi 
low of white roses, a wreath of vio­
lets having the word Grandma, white 
lilies from R. T. & C. St. Rv. Co., and 
many pinks.
H ut, o h ! fo r tlie  touch  o f  a  v an ished  hand 
A nd th e  sou n d  o f a  voice th a t is s t i l l '
They Make Good
who keep themselves in fine 
physical condition. Regular 
bowels, active kidneys' and 
liver, good digestion, and 
a greater natural vigor follow 
the timely use of" the reliable
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BATH W ON OUT
Defeated Rockland Polo Team 4 to 
1—Our Boys Rusty from no Prae tice
At Bath Saturday night the Bath 
polo team defeated the Rockland 
players by a score of I to t in a game 
which pleased the audience.
Rockland played a fast game in the 
first two periods, but the pace was 
too swift and in the last period tlicv 
showed the effects „f j, \ \  j,|, |j,,|'(. 
practice the Rockland team will 
make a last one. especially after T r ­
ier gets back in tbe game. He was 
with the team Saturday but unable 
to play as lie recently came out of a 
hospital and did no, dare risk the 
exertion.
At the end of the lirst period the 
M ine was a tie. each tram  having 
sen,red a goal. In the second per' 
on Wilson put Ins learn in Ihe leal 
by lacing a swift pass into the netting
o"l ■■! the last period Wilson and 
Mi< al e clinched the earn, . Slianuli-
nessy bad lots of fun juggling , | lr 
K.iII Rodney Skinner and Welch 
played Ihe best game for Rockland. 
.Ihe two teams will play again later 
m the season and the Rockland bovs 
say there will be a different M en -  
Bath Times.
Make
Weak Children 
Strong
Mothers! , f  your l i t t l e  one*  
seem listless, puny a n d  ru n  
down. Without the a p p e t i t e  
h r a l th y  c h i ld re n  sh o u ld  have—
DR.TRUE'S
ELIX IR
The F amM* L a t  alive and Worm Mrdiclne
w ill m a tte  th em  s tro n e  a r .i l :  
R e l i e v e s  ind ig estio n  co n stt 
p a t io n ,  b iliousness , ne rv o u s. 
ness, I r r i ta b ili ty ,  l i  bu ild s
Central
Rauboao
A K RA lV O V rftfK N T O F  
T R A flfH
¥n  K lfa r t  O c to b e r  2 , 191 |
up
^ T p c l i  nil wAll t>»al«r*—S5r., (tie . *| OU. 
t DU. J . r .  TMUC A CO., 
Au6wm, Mu.
recovery.
.1. L. W inchcnbach visited I', 
AVinchcnbach last week.
A number in this place are 
Among the number are Mrs. 0  
tba Delano. Mrs. A. M. Wallace 
A . K. Simmons, ('apt. C. H Sim’n 
and Charles Collamore.
Kvcran Burns and family | 
moved into Charles Collator 
house.
Jesse Simmons visited his pari 
Sunday.
We saw in the Opinion that 1, 
Burns was accidentally thrown n 
Ins sleigh and badly hurt. Mr Burn 
says his horse was going a 2.20 dip 
H e  do not doubt but Mr. Burns wi 
badly hurt lmt we cannot swal! 
the 2.20  clip as his horse was ca- 
Iteaten by Rockbar owned by Cap, 
W illie I’. Lawry, who claims onlt 
A minute clip.
H. L. S T E V E N S ,  D .V .S .
(SUOCICmoK TO DR. F. K. KHIKMAN)
Treat* All Domestic Animals
OFK1UK, KKHIDKNC8 AND H O SPITA L 
2 3  F u lto n  Street, R o c k la n d  
P h o n e  191 1
FOR D Y SPEPSIA
You Risk no Money if You Try This 
Remedy
AA'e want everyone troubled with 
ndtgestion and dyspepsia to come to 
our store and obtain a box of Rexall 
Dyspepsia T ablets. They contain 
Bismuth Subnitrate and Pepsin care­
fully combined so as to develop their 
greatest power to overcome digestive 
disturbance.
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets arc very 
pleasant to take. They tend to soothe 
the irritable, weak stomach, to 
strengthen and invigorate the diges­
tive organs, to relieve nausea and in­
digestion, thus prom oting nutrition 
and bringing about a feeling of com­
fort.
If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tab- 
ets a reasonable trial iwe will return 
money if you are not satisfied with 
the result. Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 
cents, and $ 1.0 0 . Remember, you can 
obtain Rexall Remedies only at our 
s.ore—The Rexall Store—F .’ h . t all 
364 Main street, Rockland.
Gasped For Breath
G astritis Nearly Ended Life of 
W m . V. Mathews. Read His 
Letter.
1 was bothered for years with 
stomach trouble and gastritis. Food 
laid like lead in my stomach and fer 
inc ited , forming gas. This caused 
pressure on my heart, so that 1 chok­
ed and gasped for breath, and thought 
my time had come. Ml O N  A cured 
me ufter l had  ^ doctored without suc­
cess. Wm. \  . Mathews, Blooming­
ton, I ltd.
If you suffer from indigestion, head­
aches. dizziness, biliousness, consti­
pation, inactive liver, nervousness, 
lecplessness, bad dreams, foul breath, 
heartburn, shortness of breath, sour 
stomach, or despondency, be sure and 
get M I-O-N A  stomach tablets They 
are guaranteed. Large box 5o cents 
at C. H. Pendleton’s and \V. H. Kit- 
tredge’s and druggists everywhere.
Shave Yourself
So know that a good job 
is done
Buy a
Safety  Razor
We have them at all 
prices
C . H . M o o r  &  C o.
DRUGGISTS
ROCKLA.vn. MAINE:
F. 0 .  B A R T L E T T ,  M .D .
C o a . M a in  a n d  M id d l e  St s .
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to  O— 1 2 to  2 —7 to  9 
T e lephone 258-4 g*,,,
l i .  P .  J u d k i n s ,  M . D .
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
R O C K L A N D .
Tote h o n e  77
Dr. R o w la n d  i .W a s g a t t
28 BUMMKK BT., KUVKLAKU, MB.
Of f io b  H oetto—U ntil 9 k. 01.; t  to  3K m l7  
p . m . T e lephone  204. &
Do you know that more real danger 
lurks in a common cold than in any 
other of the minor ailments? The 
safe way is to take Cham berlain’s 
Lough Remedy, a thoroughly reliable 
preparation, and rid yourself of the 
cold as quickly as possible. This rem­
edy is for sale by N orcross’ Drug 
Store and M cDonald’s Drug Store 
Thom aston.
Her Preference.
Consistency, thou urt a Jewed, but 
tho average woman would rather hav* 
t diamond — Washington Post.
| U N I O N  M A D E
O t h e  g o v e r n o r X<
2 A  Good lO c  Cigar >z
b
(A
Li
z
ARO
Richardson's Good 5
S o ld  E v e r y w h e r e
* M ADE b y -
o
5
>
o RICHARDSON CIGAR CO.
o
mz W A T K K V I J .F K ,  M K,uutt
c. B .  E M E R Y
DR. J .  H . D A M O N
D E N T I S T
C O R N E R  P A R K  A N D |  M A IN  S T S .
33 If
Dr. T. t .  TIBBETTS,
D E M T I 8 T
C orner M ain  a n d  W in te r H trecta. R ockland .
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH l>«. DAMON 
HOOKLaMU. mains
■ ItI
John F. Freeman
P A IN T K IG ,  P A P E R  H A N G IN G  uu(j 
K A L S O M IN IN G
l ’KICEB KKASGNAULK 
W ork G uK iK oteedito  U ive 8*tl*>Kctl<>u 
20 Broad K ay  Telephone SO!-*
70U
W. S SHOREY
I  t o r - I k O i l l < ) o i -
____  BATH MAINE
F re sc o  and Sign P a in ter
ROCKLAND. MAINF
Electric
Bitters
S u c c e e d  w h e n  e v e r y th in g  e ls e  fa ils , 
i n  n e r v o u s  p r o s t r a t i o n  a n d  fe m a le  
w e a k n e s s e s  th e y  a r e  t h e  s u p r e m e  
r e m e d y ,  a a  t h o u s a n d #  h a v e  te s tif ie d .
F O R  K ID N E Y , L IV E R  'e N O  
S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E
it is  th e  best m ed ic ine  e v e r  sold 
o v er a  d iu g g is t 's  coun te r.
Just a  littleQuicker
every stroke
m akes the
M  Light Touch 1onaren
, the v 
typewriter of efficiency
L igh t T ouch M onarch machiuPB 
m ake possible a stroke th a t is 
ju* t a little  qu ick er w ithout in ­
te rfe ren ce  than is possible with 
any  o th e r ty p ew rite r.
With every stroke a little quick 
er, mure work can be done in 
the same time. Hence, more 
business, more profit.
M o n t h ly  P a y m e n t .
M onarch Niii'lniiti« m ay Im j iu r c lu a ’ii oil 
lit* M onthly P ay m en t p la n , ftend fo r  *tun- 
i r c b  L i te r a tu te . J^-.irn th e  m any reasons 
fo r M onarch  h u jH r 'o r jtv . A po*t li4i«l 
w ill b rin g  fu ll iu lu rm a tio n .
LIBERTY
Mr. and Mr*. Wyman Tibbetts ol Waldoboru 
Visited at Arthur Overlook’s Sunday.
Alice Fuller is working at A. P. Light’s, 
caring for Harry Lenfcst’s three children.
The lumber is beginning to arrive at Turner 
>v Jones’s mill.
Edward Leigher is getting out lumber fur a silo.
Joseph Overlook came near having a bail 
fire at his house recently. He put a hot brick 
in his bed to warm it and the bed caught (ire 
Mrs. Harry l.cnfest is very ill. She is nl 
tended by Dr. Cooper amlfalso has a trained 
nurse.
All seem to feel glad that the cold spell has 
broken. Several people in town have lmt ill 
their vegetables by freezing.
Charles Pinkham, an old resident of this 
town, is visiting his brother, Prof. Boswell 
Pinkham.
Walter l ight lost a valu.ihle horse recently, 
A large number from this place attended 
the mask hall at Palermo.
S. T. Overlook is selling paper for the Pot- 
ter Wall Paper Co.
Fred Overlook is visiting friends in Wash­
ington.
Will Prescott, who has been ill, is able to 
work agai n.
Edmond Prescott is chopping wood for Will 
Prescott.
Mrs. Jessie Flanders, who has been visiting 
Ncdlie Flanders, has returned home.
Fli/a Overlook, who has hoen very ill. is 
able to he around the house.
Herbert Fuller made a flying trip to Mont- 
vdle Sunday.
FRECKLES
February W orst Month for This
Trouble—How to Remove Easily
I here .< a reason wh 
one freckles in Febrnar 
there is also a cure foi 
blemishes, and no oil 
freckled.
Simply get one oiim 
double strength, from l 
ton and apply a little of it at night 
md m the morning you will see Ilia 
even the worst freckles have begun to 
lisappear, while the light ones hav. 
finished entirely. Now is the time to 
-id yourself of freckles, for if not re 
moved now they spoil an otherwise 
beautiful complexion. Your money 
k if othinc fails.
nearly 
but happily 
these ugi 
need stay
othinc 
1‘emllII
W E ST B R O O K LIN
Ralph Willey, who spent the we 
Boston, came home Saturday.
K. (>. Carter ol Stonington was here a few 
lays recently on business.
Proctor Bridges has been spending a few 
[lays with his sister, Mrs. Frank Bowden, at 
Naskcag.
'I he school here closed Friday, after i 
cssful term of io weeks taught by Roy 
Moody of HUsworth.
I he ladies gave an old fashioned supper 
the chapel Monday evening aad about 5 
was cleared.
Mrs. hrank Staples of Hrooklin visited he 
rot her, Ralph Willey, recently.
Mrs .Alice Morgan and daughter Florence 
of Sedgwick have been visiting Miss Martha 
Eaton.
St  a i Oil I OF TOl.KIM), \
F ra n k  J .  Cheney m akes o a th  th a t  he la sen ior 
p a r tn e r  o f  th e  firm  o f K. .1, C heney Co., dtdn 
b u sin ess  in th e  c ity  „ f  Toledo . C oun ty  am . 
S ta te  a fo re sa id , am i th a t sa id  firm  w ill pa* tiie 
Hum o f (INK IICNUKKI) D O LLA RS W  
am i every  case o r c a ta rrh  th a t can n o t bo cure 
by th e  use o f  H all s C a ta rrh  C ura.
FR A N K  .1, C H EN EY . 
S w orn  to h e fo 'e  me an d  suhscrilxMl i„  
presence , th isG lh day of Im cem her, A. t> Utfti 
<8K A I> A. W . OLKASON,
. . . . .  # . _ No t a k v  P u h lio .Hall s ( a ta r rh  t u re  Is tak en  in te rn a lly , aud  
d irec tly  on  the  tdoo j and  m ucous surface 
o f th e  system . Send for te s tim o n ia ls  freo  
b i i i  f - ' J -  PIIF.NKY A CO., Toledo* O. Fohl hv a*l H rugg ifis. 7/hr. 
la k e  H a irs  Fam ily  P ills fo r c o n s tip a tio n .
For a sprain you will find Cham 
bcrlain s Liniment excellent. It al­
lays the pain, removes the soreness 
and soon restores the parts to a 
healthy condition. 25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale by N orcross’ Drug 
Store and M cDonald’s Drug Store 
1 maston.
Almost Lost His Life.
S- A. Stid, of Mason, Mich., will 
never forget his terrible exposure to 
a merciless storm, ‘‘It gave me a 
dreadful cold,” he writes, “ that 
caused severe pains in my chest, so it 
was hard for me to breathe. A 
neighbor gave me several doses of 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery which 
brought great relief. The doctor 
said 1 was on the verge of pneumonia 
but to continue with the Discovery, 
i oitl so and two bottles completely 
cur.c2 Hie.” U se only this quick, safe, 
reliable medicine for coughs, colds, or 
any throat or lung trouble. Price 
50c and 51,00. Trial bottle free. 
G uaranteed by Wm. II. Kittredge, 
*>S S an<*; Robinson Drug Co.,
of Fhomaston and R. W. Wiley of 
Vinalhaven.
CUSHING
J. 1>. Payson of Southport was in town last 
week jo attend the funeral of Joshua Rivers.
A. I . rales, who has been ill, is able to he 
•ut again.
Leroy and Leslie Seavey of Pleasant Point 
are spending the week at Mrs. J. A.' Wood- uck’s.
Kenneth hales has a new gasoline engine 
and is now ready for wood sawing.
Mr. and Mrs. (i, A. Collamore and son Al­
bert of Friendship were at Mjs. J. A. Wood­
cock’s last week.
n o r t h  w a r r e n
Key. Mr. Webb held a meeting in 
the (.range hall Sundav afternoon
Mr and Mrs. Hollis S ta rre„ and 
daughter Beulah were .it Inshm 
S ta rre tt’s Sunday.
Charles Spear has been working in 
this place for the past \\ ,ek
Mrs. Clifford M.mk, son lla rrv  and 
l.atira lo s t  were at the village Sun- day.
Leslie Studley was in this place 
Sundav.
J  * 7 o « " , , * R T n ,ln '  »  foi*
8 .0 0  a . m  for Ruth, n.nnswle* T.wl«t..n ‘ “V ™ ' WstetTtlle, Baniritr, I 'n it'.’  . n ,  Box.on, arriving in Hoarni .t.(V. n.m-VI i Porta mouih sat p m vl» Dover. '• 4 5  «. m . fo Hath. Mrnnswlrk. I tw stnrAnjntsta. Wnt4*rYUn Skt.whot-an Portland sn.l MoMctt. arriving in lh..r..n HO* ,, m 1  I PortAtmmth 1 T,a
4 .4 5  •. m . foi Hath. Itrnn*wirk and Port- fatid, a>rlvihff in Portland S.vO pm  
7 .4? P  ,a ; m $*?* ""'y »«r \Voolw ch ami way aiationa an«l for Portland and U.wt.*n »•«- I eej't M»rry ttaTi f^or* tn Hith ’ ar
! i m T i "  " ,'"lw" h »' ’ •"» "> l-orttaM 
ntAINS AttHIVK
I 0 .4 0  II. m . Morning train rrom t’or 'erri | ,t-f.t* ,n . Angnata, Wareivllle anil skowJ
4 ,3 0  p. m . from Boston, Portl. ,1. Lew...! ntnl HanK'ir.
•*?. Boston. Portland, Lown>ton
i BatTi to Wool- 
. . Rook landd S.iniMUyj, ar tin,, a. m . f„ r  Mar 
laleal.on , s a rv en tv ille . D ear Into, 
•klin. Saturday*id Hr‘ '" - t i n , ............... .. Br
llav o n  an d  Htdinlngton.;
H. I» W AI Oei
»KRI« M. liO N A l.li.
V Ire Prralfion t
P o rtlan d . M
Rn?
■ral Pai
fJp
'«*ngpr AimmiI. 
>erai Manar« r
L. Mnnk \\,\ 
\  irgil Hills, 
''I as hookkei 
eturned home
Appleton Sttnda; 
has hci n emplo, 
in Rockland, bj
1.IMT OK I.K  l‘T  I : K*>
K«*iiih I tilt In  t in
F«l>. I
K o c k la tu l #»i
io ta
hv Anthoritv.in the folic
PunH shf *. ..y txu 
Pnranna call in i ' fo r let t e n  
-111 p ln ifP  nay th ey  a re  n d , , ., 
they  m ay n o t reoeivo »hom.
F ree  de livery  n f  le tte rs  by C arrie  
dene*' o f owner** m ay he neon ted 
th e  tidlnwiiif; nutr^eNti'in*.
F ira t- -  D irec t le t tern p la in ly  to i 
n u m b er nr th e  house 
S econd—H ead le tte rs  w ith  th e w  
reus. IncIndlOK s tre e t and  num he 
anJIfa.er. Ui, ho 'G ree ted  acco rd in g ly  I b ird  — I .o tters  to  s tra n ^ e m  *
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPAQ
REDUCED W INTER FARE
UOCKT AND AND BOSTON— % 2 . 0 0
BANGOR DIVISION.
Turbine Steol Steamship Belfast
'’-‘"" ''" '" '“J- >">l1 Thur»-
Pnr ra n u ta n ,  B elfast. S carsp o rt, M uckaport 
d .n ta rp o r t  a t  5.16 a. m ., m t, »*. 
fu rtU v  ,ro lu  ih iston . W edneeilay an il
Moekhuui ;i.|. 
inner from  Mont
H i . t ' r m u  D iv is io n  • 
a. nt , or *» a r r iv a l
•n. W ednesday a n d  .Sat- 
, H luohih, am*, in te rm e -
I 4'HVh
s full an 
d rmjues
tra n s ie n t v isit
tow n n r  c ity  wlmi.ii spec ia l a .td ri 
n, slim ild tic m arked  in ttm  1m ay bo u n k m .„ .„
i- .fMr.'ia n 'l . f ,m " T w llh  ..............I’ransien t.F o u r th —I lace th e  p«,stage s lu m p  on th e  no 
|Mir r ig lit h and  c o rn e r, aiuT leave sp ace  l>etwi*en 
th e  Htaini. a n d  th e  d ire c tio n  f ..r p o s tm a rk m ” 
I th o u t fm e rfe r ln g  w ith  th e  w ritin g .
MEN 
H orry, H ow .... 
h lllim n r, Alht 
:a ton , W arren  
’i tc h , ( \  W 
lay ivartl, V. 
K alloelii, M. 
Ijin g iim n , D, 
M erch an t, <; 
R ich , P. A.
I E
r, <\ K. 
M.
W arren, J m .
WOMEN
Aliev, Mrs. Alfred A. 
Hlarkman, Miss Mabel Parry, Miss Christine < olhy. Miss Marion I Maggie No.P.im Ma"* Thomas, Mrs. It. S
»y, f*>r Mar Harht 
diati* land ings.
•‘oliT I.A l.,. .V tin . hl.ANl, O n .................. ..
iil^.i t 1] . Sunday an,I rtlnradav for
landlng»y Harl”" ' ■>’•» mtormwIUt*
RBTURNINO
B anooh  D iv is io n : Leave Boston 6.00 p. m roesday and Friday.
I cave WInterpoll lojd n. in.. Biiekaport l.tr. 
v in. Monday and Thursday (eoiinectliig With U oO a. in. train from Itangor.)
PoKTLANH A Nl> HOCKI.ANO DIVISION lAiave
P o r tla n d , h ra n k lin  w lia if, 7 (Ml a. m „ Hor.thhav 
H arls ir  I0.*2u a ui., T uesday ami F riday  fo r 
Itock I und and  all in te rm ed ia te  lan d in g s.
Mo u n t  I ikhkkt  anm  U n  it H il l  D iv is io n : 
Leave Bar H arb o r lo.no a. in.. B lnehtll 9 0» 
a.III.. M onday and  T h u rsd ay , for ltook laud  an d  
intw irm edtate land ings.
F. H. HHKKMAN. Superintendent, 
H oeklaud, M aine.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER-S
O  A  S  T  O  R  | A
“Don’t Do II”
Hee Thom as C learance Sale o f  p ianos 
firs t. He w ill save you  m ore th an  $loo 
on any  P iano . P asy  T erm s.
THOMAS, PIANO MAN, CAMDEN
H e W on't Limp Now
No more limping for Tom Moore 
01 Cochran, Ga. “ I had a bad sore on 
my instep that nothing seemed to 
help til! I used Bucklcn’s Arnica 
Salve,” he writes, “hut this wonder­
ful healer soon cured me.” H eals old, 
im ining sores, ulcers, boils, hums 
cuts, bruises, eczema or piles. Try it 
Only 25 cents at W. H. Kittredge, 
Rockland; G. i. Robinson D rug Co., 
1 homaston and R. W. Wiley, Vinal- 
ha vc a.
H ere is a message of hope and 
good cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin, 
lio o n t Mill, Va., who is the mother 
of eighteen children. Mrs. Martin 
wa* cured of stomach trouble and 
constipation by Chamberlain’s Tab­
lets after five years of suffering, and 
now recommends these tablets to 
the public. Sold by Norcross’ Drug 
M ore and McDonald's Drug Store, 
1  homaston.
This is the season of the year when 
m others feel very much concerned 
ove r the frequent colds contracted by 
their children, and have abundant rea­
son for it as every cold weakens the 
lungs, lowers the vitality and paves 
th way for the more serious diseases 
that so often foljow. Chamberlain’s 
C .-g h  Remedy is famous for 
cures, and is pleasant and safe 
take. For sale by N orcross’ Drug 
Store and McDonald’s Drug Store, 
Thom aston.
t h e  m o n a r c h
TYPEWRITER COMPANY
67 Milk St., Boston, Mass.
Musician and Wit.
M. ( auiille Suint-Sat us, the great 
musician, and the life long friend of 
animals, look into his home a little 
dog. 1 lie enraged concierge waited 
bis chance and iioliln d the owner of 
the house Soon a letter arrived for 
the musician which said "Monsieur,
* my house is not a zoological garden !” 
Saint Haens sem back the answer, 
"Monsieur, if you wish your house to 
[be a zoological garden you have ouly 
to live iu it.”
Has S onatinas  Worked Well.
Frequently there is more collective 
■value iu giving a few words of un­
deserved praise than In hours of lec­
turing und pleading, if your buy or 
girl is inclined to disregard your 
wishes uud your good advice try this 
method.
Hopeless Case.
*I)e t ro u b le  v, id m e n nd  m u h  w ife,*  
a d m it te d  old  I I :o th e r  O a u in p e rs , "am 
d a t ,  w h ils t w e g re e  m o s t o ' d e  t im e , 
w e d o n ’t ’g re e  a t  d e  s a m e  t im e  ( k in  
■gree ’bo u t a n y th in g , u nd  sh e  k in  ’g re s  
'b o u t  a n y th in g , h u t w e k a ln ’t 'g re e  w td 
e a c h  u d d e r 'b o u t It. W h e n  I n f  w illin ' 
to  ’g re o  wld h e r  s h e  w o n ’t g re e  w ld  
m e, a n d  w hen  sh e  Is re a d y  tij 'g re o  w ld 
m e  I ’ve c h a n g e d  m u h  m in d  a n d  k a lu 't  
'g r e e  w ill h e r . W o k in  h o le  g re e  s e p ­
a r a t e ,  b u t  w e k a ln 't  'g re e  to g e th e r  o u  
d e  s a m e  th in g  a t  d e  s a m e  t im e , a u d  d e  
c jo ’ w e tr io s  d e  w u ss  wo g i t s .”
R. C A M P B E L L
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW
Special a tten tio n  to Probate m atte rs
375 M AIN ST R E E T  
Rockland, Maine.
C. M. W A L K E R
— A T T O R N EY -A T -LA W —
Glover Block, Rockland, Maine
T elep h o n e -O ffice  210 M ouse I5S-5
H .
M. A . J O H N S O N
A TTO R N EY -AT -LAW
3*1 Mj.I ii S f„  W lllo u ( |l iliy |lilo 4:k ,
'■■Uuna KOCKI.AND, M E. 44G
W h ite  S t a r  D om in ion
C AN AD IA N  SER V IC E
Regular Sailing:: in tlm W inter
Portland, Me,, and Liverpool
(via H alifax , W estb o u n d )
TEUTONIC . . Feb. 24 
CANADA . . . Mar. 9
TEUTONIC Mar. 23
DOMINION . . Mar. 30
O A RItY IN G  ONK CLASS C A IilN  (11) a n d  
T H IR D  l  LASS AT LOW It ATKS
I F  S E N D IN G  F O R  F R IE N D S
Send them WHITE STAK-1X>MIN,ON 
Prepaid Tickets, it will plc.se the,,,.
co m pa n y ’s  c h ic k s
1 India St. Portland118 Notre Dame St.. W. Montreal
_____________________ ______________  4 .'il
''INALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STRAMBOAT CO.
Thn d ire c t m u te  betw een  tit 1CKL.AND 
IHLK’ VIN A LH A V K N . NOHTH 
HA V KN. HTONINUTON. IHLK AC HA I T  
•  nd HtVAN‘8 INLAND.
winter A r ra n g e m e n t
lu  e ffec t F rid ay , Doc. 1, io n  
W hKK DAY 8 K IIVICE—W fa th e r  P e rm it t in g
VINALIIAVKN LINK
HtiMiumr 'litv . Hod well leave* V um inavei, a t
no ». in. fo r H u rrican e  Idle a iu i I to ck lam k  
ItKTtmNiNo. Leuven Kooklund [TlUeon’* 
£  wl * <l0 I’* Ul- f°* H u m c u n e  lule a u d  \  inallm veil
rt lllN IN tiT O N  a n u H W A N '8 IHLa ND U N B
Steuinei V inulliuven leuvtMi Swiui’n InUiuV 
Hilly u t ft 4.'. a ui. to r  H toningUin N o ith  H aven  
and  ItfMikiiind. Hk t u k n in ' i , Leuvea R ook- 
lune , T illuou’h W harf, ut 1.30 p . in . fo r N orth  
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HORLIOK'S
The Original and Genuine
M A L T E D  M I L K
The Food-drink for All Ages.
At lestaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at fiome.
Don’t tiavel without it.
A  quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no im tatiou. Just say “HOKLICK’S." I r r ----------
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TH O M A STO N
Mrs. Levi Scavcv entertained th- 
m em bers of her Sunday school class 
\Vedttestlay afternoon and evening.
James Gillchrcst of W iley's Corner 
was in town Monday.
Miss lennie Moody i- assisting at 
the Thom as ton Dry Goods Store this 
week, during the annual discount sale.
The M issis Agnes and Leila Miller 
o f Portland arrived home Saturday 
and are guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Kd. Miller for a week.
Miss H attie Boardtnan left Monday 
night for Boston, where she will 
spend two weeks.
Mrs. A. .1. Elliot won the prize at 
the Outing Bridge Club Tuesday af­
ternoon. Mrs. C. A. Creighton will 
entertain  the Club next Tuesday.
Mrs Jane E. Hopkins, who has 
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. Ha 
vey Smith, for a few days left lu e  
day for her home in Vinalhavcn.
t apt. W ilbur M W ilson, who has 
been at home for two weeks left Mon 
day.
Sirs A. W. MctCurdy and daughter 
Blanche of Cumberland are spettdin 
a  week with Mr-. McCurdy's parent 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Miller, Thatclu 
stree t.
Mrs. W. A. Neweomhe entertained 
the Baptist Circle W ednesday after 
noon and evening. Supper was sen  
cd  at 0 o’clock.
The Ladies of the Relief Corp- will 
serve a public supper in G. A. R. hall 
nex t Tuesday, February 27th.
Em erson W atts has been at W ileys 
C orner a few days this week, called 
the re  by the illness of his mothi 
Airs. W atts is improving now eve 
days.
Hon. F.. K. Gould of Rockland w 
the  speaker of the evening at tin 
M e n ’s League supper Tuesday ct 
»ng. ...
Kcv. W. A. Nowconvbe ,D. D., sf 
M onday and Tuesday at W atcrvillc
Mrs. E. L. Dillingham entertained 
th e  Friday Club W ednesday after 
noon and evening.
Miss Merttie Copeland of Boston 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. E 
Copeland, Knox street, fo r a
:
T hr Ladies Aid of the M. E
church will ho Id a sale of copkec
food at G. A. Moore s icc crea in par-
lo rs  Saturday afternoon, Fell. 24111.
Cant. E. A. W atts of Wile} ’s Cor-
n c r was in town We Ine sday.
closoiThe public sell no Is were
T hursday  in he 
B irthday.
r of W ashington'
G. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thom a 
ton . and W aldoboro Drug Co., Wal 
doboro, guarantee Parisian Sage, tit 
m atchless and delightful hair dre 
ing, for dandruff, falling hair, itch 
ing scalp, and to put life and beaut 
in to  the hair. 50 cents.
N othing so effective at Hyomei fo 
ca tarrh , colds, croup, asthm a and ca 
ta rrhal deafness. Just breathe 
G. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thom aston 
and W'aldoboro Drug Co., W aldoboro 
guarantee it. . Outfit including in 
haler $1.00. Extra bottles 50 cents.
G A R D I N E R ’ S BAL S AM
O F -
S p ru c e  Gum  and  W ild  C h e r ry
I s  II s u p e r i o r  r e m e d y  lo r  r o u g h s ,  C o ld s ,  B r o n c h i t i s ,  S o r e  L u n g s  
a n d  n s  s  p r e v e n t a t i v e  o t  P n e u m o n i a .  E q u a l l y  g o o d  t o r  
c h i l d r e n  a n d  a d u l t a .  I t  a l s o  t s s t e s  g o o d .  2 5 c  b o t t l e .
B u y  a b o t t l e  t o d a y  a n d  tie  p r e p a r e d  f o r  t h e  C h a n g e a b le  
w e a t h e r .
For sale by *11 ROCKLAND DRUGGISTS, and by all druggists 
and country stotes in the State of Maine.
G. I. ROBINSON DRUG CO.. MAKERS, THOMASTON ME.
13-2(1
C O M E
V ith  y ou r own oyro  tho  rin n o * . Rra 
tli • p r ic e s . Save m ore tlm n  .«100.00. 
RASY TERM S
THOMAS, PIANO MAN, CAMDEN
W ARREN
Mis- Olivia Maxwell, who has been 
g iving dancing lessons in the vioin 
ity  of W arren proposes to  give 
sons here. All persons interested arc 
invited to meet at Glover Hall, W ed­
nesday evening. February 28th. In ­
struction  from 8 to to  o'clock. E l­
em entary  and artistic dancing will he 
taught.
The young people will hold a 
George W ashington social at the Con­
gregational parlors Thursday evening.
Mrs. Fannie T arr had the m isfort­
une to fall on the ice near her home 
while on her way to one of the neigh­
bors the first of the week and was 
rendered unconscious for some time. 
It is hoped no serious results .will 
follow this accident and tha t she may 
have a speedy recovery.
Mirs. E. O xton of Rockland was 
th e  guest ..1 Mrs. Angie Greenough 
last Thursday.
Mrs. Ju lia Hemenway of Rockland 
■was a week end guest of Mrs. Helen 
Davis, H igh street, also of Mrs. Min 
nic Yates. She returned home T ues­
day.
H. M. Shaw lias made application 
to the selectmen of W arren tor per­
m ission to erect poles to furnish light 
and  power to the people of W arren. 
A meeting is called to be held Satur­
day. March 2nd to act on this m atter.
The funeral of Scott A. Ames, who 
died on Monday after several week- 
illness of Bright's disease was held 
T hursday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from  his late residence.
Clarence G regory had the m isfort­
une to fall last W ednesday while 
practising  in the gymnasium at the 
H igh school and break his collar hone 
The meetings at the Baptist church 
conducted every evening by the pas­
tor Rev. R. II Carey have run into 
n.hc th ird  week indicating tliatt they 
are of unusual interest, l'he Christian 
people especially of the town have 
well supported the meetings the ob ­
ject oJ which is to make the Chri- 
tian influence a- far reaching as pos­
sible.
Friday evening at 7 to o'clock the 
young people of the Lincoln Baptist 
Association are to hold- a Mis-ionarv 
Rally in the Baptist church at which 
Miss Stella Relyca of Kinwha, China 
will preach.
( )n account of the special meetings 
the nionthlv meetings of the Men - 
Lt-agnr of the Baptist church had to 
.he postponed one week.
IPulTilt notie. - will he given next 
Sunday w hether the special meetings 
now being held at the Baptist church 
will he continued another week. Spe­
cial singing has been a feature at .all
The annual roll call of Mystic 
Lodge. Daughters of K ebekah,.L  (>. 
o  F will he held next Monday even 
ing. The Noble Grand, Mrs. Anna 
S turrctt requests all members to he 
present and respond to  their names 
tints showing the loyalty to the order 
The schools about town will c l - -  
this week with the exception 
high school, which will contu 
week longer.
N O RTH  W A LD O BORO
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CAMDEN
T ile members of Maiden Cliff Lodge 
f Rebckahs wish to thank all who 
gave their service ill the benefit en ter­
tainment \ \  ednesday evening at the 
Congregational chapel; and also those 
ho contributed to make this concert 
financial success. The en tertain ­
ment was very good, each number 
receiving hearty applause. The farce 
‘H aw  the Story Grow,” gave some 
eery cute local hits and was very 
laughable, some of the costumes re ­
iving great applause. It is needless 
to say that Miss M ontcith will he 
grateful for their service- of love.
Harold l tim er arrived W ednesday 
morning for a few days visit with 
his parents.
Mrs. John Kimball, who has been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred 
lTummcr, returned Thursday to Bos­
ton.
Camden ( Tunmandery, No. 23 will 
entertain on St. John 's Day, Bridgton 
Commandory and Farm ington Com­
mander}-.
E. C. Andrews of Thom aston 
called on his daughter, M rs. J. F. 
Coombs, High street the first of the 
week.
Capt. David Conley of York Island 
visited friends in town over Sunday.
The many friends of M aster Carle- 
ton Green are glad to learn that he 
is improving.
W. J. Grcatlicad and W. IT. Taft 01 
Boston are guests of G. T. Hodgman 
at his camp at Lake Megunticook.
H. F.. W ooster has purchased a 
new horse which lie -will use for farm 
purposes early in the spring.
H. R. Anhis is spending a few days 
with itis family on Sea street.
A party  of Rockland people were 
entertained Sunday at Black’s log 
cabin at the lake.
In the passing of Mrs. H arriet, wife 
of the late J. B. Swan, at the age of 
80 years Camden has lost another of 
its old residents and one who always 
had the love of -the town in her heart, 
as is shown by many poems from her 
pen. The deceased passed away M on­
day, after several months of painful 
illness. She has been tenderly cared 
for during her last illness by her sou 
and his wife Mr. and Mrs. C. r .  Swan 
with whom she has made her home. 
She was a true Christian woman of 
great force of character w ith always 
a pleasant smile and tare intellectual 
foresight. She leaves four sons, Wil 
liain, Fred and F rank of Boston and 
Charles of Camden, and one daughter 
Mr-. Jam es Curtis of Providence^ R 
I., to whom sym pathy is extended. 
Funeral services which were private 
were lu-ld from the home Thursday 
with prayer by Rev. H enry Jones.
C. O. M ontgomery and E. E. Boyn­
ton left W ednesday noon for a low- 
days visit in Bangor.
M;*- Mary Sides lias returned tr--m 
a week end visit in Boston.
M aynard Gould arrived Thursday 
from U. of M. and will spend a few 
days with his parents. Mr. Finkhatn 
t,f U. of M. cam e^vith him and will 
he a guest of Mr and Mrs. W. D 
Gould.
Megunticook Grange will hold a 
rial at their hall this Friday evening 
Refreshm ents will he on sale.
RO CK PO RT
Joseph F. Shepherd of D orchester, 
Ma-s.. has been a guest at the home 
of his mother. Mrs. Ellen Shepherd 
for a fcav days.
Mr-. Leslie Staples, daughter Char­
lotte and son Clark left Tuesday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smallwood 
in Pittsfield, Mass.
The Tw entieth Century Club held 
1 most enjoyable open meeting Tues­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Calista Cole, Central street. The 
program  was one of unusual interest 
ind consisted of several piano solos 
icatttifully rendered by Miss H arriet 
Abbott of Rockland and Mrs. Ada 
Blackington also of Rockland delight­
ed her listeners -with a choice selec­
tion of favorite songs which she sang 
very sweetly. Quotations were giv- 
n by members of the Club and twe 
numbers on the program  which were 
much enjoyed were readings by Mrs. 
Julia A. Collins and Mrs. Calista 
Cole. At 6 o’clock a delicious hut 
chcon was served consisting of 
hickcn salad, hot rolls, olives, cake, 
coffee and home-made candy. So de­
lightfully w-erc tlliey entertained and 
so pleasantly were the hours spent 
that the guests were loath to depart 
ml a goodly number remained durin 
the evening and enjoyed Bridge and 
flinch until a late hour. The guest of 
honor was Mrs. A. E. McCobb of 
D orchester, Mass., fl cousin of tli 
hostess, wtho was warmly greeted by 
many friends. The meeting will 
go on record as one of the pleasant 
st the Club has ever held.
F. W. Carleton of Bath was in town 
W ednesday on business.
Mrs. W. A. Holman and dauglit 
Dorothy of Portland have been 
guests of Mrs. O. P. Shepherd thi 
week.
Mrs. Eva Bassick, wtho was called 
here by the serious illness of her fath­
er, J. W. Pottle, returned Monday to 
Richmond, Va.
H enry Getchcll spent Thursday 
with his family in Woolwich.
Mrs. Genic LaFollcy is spending a 
few days with relatives in Stvantp- 
scott and Lynn.
The Twentieth Century Club will 
he entertained next Tuesday after­
noon at the home of Miss Minnie P. 
Shepherd, Commercial street.
At the regular meeting of H arbor 
Light Chapter, O. E. S„ Tuesday ev­
ening degrees were conferred upon 
two candidates.
At the Baptist church next Sunday 
m orning the pastor Rev. J. F. T hurs­
ton will takes for Ills subject “Spir­
itual Manhood.” Sunday evening at 
7.30 o'clock Mr. Thurston  will deliver 
the fourth in tile series of addresses. 
Subject “Two Judgm ents: M an's Es­
timate of Christ and C hrist’- Estimate 
of Man."
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CLARRY H IL L
Sanford Kaler of W aldoboro v 
friends in this place recently.
Fred H arrington  of S 
aston visited his unci 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. I -  W hitney 
on Mr. W hitney’s mother, Mrs 
garet W hitney last Sunday.
Mrs. Inez Cargill and children vis 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs G. g 
M iller last week.
I 11 Clarry and daughter Altci 
visited friends in Appleton last Sun 
day. , , .
Mr- |.,sepli Smith and daughter 
TTuTniu and Goldie of Rocklan 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
George Jameson. ____________
R U LES FOR H O RSEM EN
Hopples Will Not Be Allowed During 
the Coming Racing Season
Members of the American Trotting  
Association at the biennial meeting of 
that association Tuesday decided on 
rulings against the use of hopples. 
The association ruled:
That hopples will not he allowed 
on any horse four years or tinder 
during the 1912 racing season.
That hopples will not be allowed 
on any horse five years or under dur­
ing the 1913 racing season.
That hopples will not In- allowed 
on any horse six years old or under 
during the 1911 racing season.
This action with a change of rule 
regarding points was the principal 
business decided by the meeting. I he 
new rule on points is:
“In deciding the rank of a horse 
the winner of two heats in a two-in 
three race or the winner of threi 
heats in a five heat race shall he cn 
titled to first money.
“ In deciding the rank of horse 
otitcr than the winner, the horse hav­
ing the smallest total number - o 
points in the summary is entitled ti 
second money and the next snta 
to third money and the next t 
money.
“A dead heat shall count one lor 
each horse making it. hut where a de­
ciding heat is necessary the horses 
starting  in such deciding heat shall be 
entitled to first and second money ac­
cording to their position in that heat.
fourth
W E ST  LIN C O LN V IL LE
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur W hittier of 
W est Rockport were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Miller Sunday.
Mrs. Bertha W entw orth and two 
daughters w ere week end guests of 
Mrs. Mabel Athearn.
Mrs. F. E. Wiley spent-last week in 
Rockland.
Mrs. Sadie Knight and daughter 
Ruth recently visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank W ilson in Belfast.
Miss Thelm a W entworth of Sears- 
niont visited her aunt. Miss Helen 
Martin last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Howlan Lasscll vis­
ited their daughter Mrs. Eva Gordon 
in Belfast Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Kuglcy spent Wednes­
day of last week with her sister. Mrs. 
D ora Dunton in Hope.
Mir. and Mrs. A rthur Dean of Cam­
den and Mr. and Mrs. Hunter of Bel­
fast recently visited their father 
James Henry Thomas.
Charles Thayer spent Sunday with 
his m other, Mrs. Nettie 1 haver at the 
home of Rufus Ames.
Mrs. John Poland returned to her 
home in We^t Roxbury, Mass., after 
a two weeks’ visit “with her mother, 
Mrs. Francis Marrincr.
G rant Brown spent the week end in 
Belfast w ith his wife at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Fred Moody.
While Clifford Wellman of East 
Union was in this place last W ednes­
day after a load of granite at tli 
Bod-well Granite Company's quarry 
one of his horses dropped dead. It 
was not known that the iiorse was 
sick.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. I’aysun of Hope 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
M irriner last week.
J F. Wiley is getting out lumber 
and having it sawed, lie  expects to 
connect his house and barn in the 
spring.
tin
G LEN CO V E
Penobscot View Grange gav 
following interesting program  at its 
last meeting: An evening w ith the
State of Maine—Early H istory  of 
Maine. Bert Keep; Maine’s W ater 
Fowor, A. C. M oore; Im portant M an­
ufactories. Fred Leach; A griculture 
of Maine, Parks Bilker; reading selec­
tion from Holman Day, Charles Syl­
vester; Granges of Maine, H. N. Bra­
zier. Mrs. A. C. Moore gave a very 
interesting talk on Good Will Farm. 
Thursday everting, W ashington's 
Birthday was observed.
NOTICE
IP C tW J'O nitn
k ure  ‘ 
ti"K  1 held a t  th e ir  hank  lug room s............ M arch  r>, a t  1.30 o 'c lock  in th e
a f te rn o o n , fo r th e  pu rpose  o r  choosing  a  H oard 
o f T rusto r*  fo r th e  rn su itig  y ear, anil t r a n s a c t  
her business th a t  may p roperly  com e be-
> t her
o rd e r.
CH A R LES fi C I SHINC.,
ClejJt o f th e  C o rp o ra tio n .
F o l e y 's  0 r a * r' ' 5 ' N a t i v e
t o n  Stomach
FRANK O. HASKELL
C a s h  P r ic e s  f o r  S a t u r d a y  a n d  M o n d a y
M ail ami Telephone Orders Carefully Filled I-'reo Delivery in Thomaston, Thursdays 
TELEPHONE 310
Cucumber Pickles (Home Made) Per lb. 5c 
Baking Powder One lb. Can 25c 
Guaranteed to be Satisfactory or Money Refunded 
Potatoes Per Peck 30c
Cream, lVa and V K. Beans, per <|t
N EW  E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
It is but necessary to read the bill 
announced by the local manager for 
the Empire the rest of the present 
week to appreciate flic fact that ex­
traordinary efforts were made by Mr. 
Sltccdy, the new hooking agent in 
New York, to present to the patrons 
som ething out of the common, "and 
that lie has and will continue to do 
so may he seen by the line of new and 
up-to-date vaudeville acts and artists 
which will come to the Empire from 
now on. Gilmore and Latour, the 
first act sent to the Empire is making 
sttclt a big hit with the local playgoers 
that by special request this team were 
held over for the balance of the week, 
and last night, so popular have they 
proven to  he with local playgoers, 
were forced to make four curtain calls 
ml then Mr. Gilmore hail to make a 
liort address to the audience before 
they would let him go. Then on top 
of this came Young and Walby, an­
other new §hecdy act of fun produc­
ers, who also score,I a big hit. They 
being new to local playgoers forced 
to make three curtain calls and then 
a little comedy speech by Mr. Young. 
This is surely “going some" • in 
Rockland, hut it is just what took 
place a t the Empire last night. Miss 
P resco tt in new pictorial songs also 
proved to be ver yplcasing.in fact this 
clever little girl is bound to become a 
big favorite with the local show going 
crow d. Mr. Hynes lias a new son? 
which is of the w histling kind and is 
hound to prove good with all. For to ­
day, Friday, there will be a change of 
pictures, and the list to he shown is 
very good and better than the average 
On Monday there will be still another 
big mammoth show at the Empire in 
the vaudeville line. Frcschette and Fri- 
gone the frolicsome kids will keep 
you going in a melange of songs and 
hum orosities, while a special added 
attraction  for next week will lie the 
Great Crispin! the world’s wonder, 
presenting the only Polar Bear mu­
sical act oil any stage, a positive big 
feature a - rea t circus act. Add to this 
for Monday and Tuesday, the 
greatest dram atic picture play ever 
shown in Rockland Kate C laxton’s 
great play in three mammoth reels of 
over 3000 feet. The Two Orphans, 
produced by the Selig company dur­
ing the play's great run in Chicago. 
Beautiful costumes, elegant scenery, 
in fact a play that will live forever 
and a feature in the picture world that 
you cannot afford to miss Monday at 
the Empire. This Saturday the usual 
four big shows will be given, with 
special price of five cents to all school 
children.
W o u l d  Y o u  B u y  a  P i a n o
At the BEST VALUE YOU EVER SAW? If no, come id and 
i*ee pome of the SPECIAL BARGAINS we are offering this 
month, some beauties at about one-half the usual asking price, or 
mail coupon Jielow.
H e a r  th e  A U T O P IA N O ,  c o n .  
c e d e d  to  b e  the  B e s t  P la y e r  
P la n o  o n  th e  m a rk e t .
T h e  • • M e r r i l l,”  “ M e P h a l l , ”  
“ C h r i s t m a n , ”  “ R - S .  H o w ­
a r d . ”  ”  N o r r i s  A  H y d e ,  ”  
“ S t u l l * . ”  “ H a lle t l  A  D a v i s ”  
a n d  “ B r i g g s ”  a r e  a l l  n a m e s  
th a t  s o u n d  g o o d .
M A I N E  M U S H ’ C O ..
R o c k l a n d ,  M e ,
P l e a s e  s e n d  c a t a l o g u e  a n d  f u l l  
d e s c r i p t i o n o l  s p e c i a l  b a r g a i n s  in  
p i a n o s  a n d  y o u r  s p e c i a l  r e n t a l  
p l a n .
N anis. . . .  
Address
M A I N E  M U S I C  C O .
T H E  PA RCELS PO ST
Provisions for Its  Establishment to
be Incorporated in Appropriation
Bill
Democratic members of the House 
committee on post roads, have agreed 
to incorporate in the appropriation 
bill provisions for the establishment 
of a general parcels posj system.
They also have agreed upon a gen­
eral domestic rate of 12 cents and a 
maximum package of 11 pounds. This 
is the present international parcels 
post rate. They would also pro­
vide for a rural parcels post, the rate 
to he five cents for one pound and 
two cents for each additional pound.
The provisions will he incorporated 
in the Dill to he reported to the House 
some time next week.
Card of Thanks
I wish to thank the sisters1 of the 
Relief Corps and other friends wtho 
so kindly remembered me on my 
birthday with post cards and valen­
tines.
Mrs. George F. Thomas, M ontclair. 
Atlantic. Mass.
Card of Thanks
I wish to thank all who so kindly 
and. willingly signed my petition for 
the m aster of the Almshouse.
C. A. W eymouth
A Vain Effort.
“Why don't you take an Interest 
in affairs?” said the offhand adviser. 
"Why don't you read the newspapers 
so tha t you can converse intelligently 
with your husband?" “I tried to." re­
plied young Mrs. Torklns, “but I 
made a mistake. I read the presi­
dent’ s message instead of the football 
news."
STATE OK MAINE
th ;  usual way
She— We distrust those who flat- 
te r us.
He—And dislike those who do not.
Convenient Shoe Horns.
A  problom which lias agitated th* 
feminine mind for some time has been 
■uccessfully solved at last. A way In 
which women may reach their feet un­
aided, even though corseted, comes to 
relieve those who are overburdened 
with obesity, llow Is this feat accom­
plished? It's simple If one possesses 
one of the new shoe horns which have 
u three-foot wooden handle attached 
to the horn. This novelty Is Imported, 
and though the price may seem high, 
the relief purchased with one of these 
toilet accessories Is certulnly worth 
tho price.
K nox i
N O RTH  HAVEN
George W ooster is feebleM rs. 
health.
Those who are engaged in the 
poultry  business about town claim the 
biddies have not produced as many 
eggs as usual this winter.
Considerable ice of poor quality 
still remains in the thoroughfare but 
not enough to obstruct navigation of 
steam vessels.
E. H. S tanton caught a curiosity on 
his trawl recently that much resem­
bled a young devil fish, and some say 
it is the genuine article.
Miss Elsie Beverage is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Bowden in Vermont.
The weirmen are busy getting out 
material to be used in constructing 
their weirs in the spring.
N orth Haven G rangers are anx­
iously looking forward to the third 
anniversary of their order which oc­
curs April 2 2 . A most enjoyable 
time is expected. Knox Pomona will 
meet w ith our Grange in June and it 
is hoped that a much larger number 
will he present than there was two 
vears ago. People are already talk­
ing up the fair which will probably 
he held the last part of September. 
Several new features w ill he intro­
duced.
tin
Kell) y, who died i t  J
t. at tlu- age of 77, was
Mr. Slu- was the wife
Kill ey. who with a sou
left to mourn her
Pic lb It lbs.
, 111) 111. tubs, per lb.
. 21) It), tubs, per lt>. 
,i-k, 10c Ih. 11 lbs 
gal- 20o
Pure Lard,
Ltu-d Comp.
I.ard Comp.
Salt Fat l'i 
50o Poin t' Mulas 
Kerosene Oil, 5 gals.
Vinegar, i;t. 5c. gal 
Baldwin Apples, |ik 20c l)hl 
10c Formosa Oolong Tea, 1 j lb- 
15c 1 lb.
Blended Coffee, l«-i Ih.
Cereal Coffee, per lb.
Rolled Oats, hu ge pkgs.
Cream of Wheat, 2 pkgs. 
Buckwheat, 15c pkg. 3 pkgs 
Graham Flour, 5 lb pkg. 
Granulated Meal, 5 Ih. pkg 
Seeded Raisins, 10c pkg. 3 pkgs 
New 1'igs, 15c pkg 
Country Dried Apples, 10e II
*1.00 
.OS11 
.OS1 J 
1.00
;nl. .35
.50
17
1.50
Crackers, (all kinds) per lb 
Pop Carn, pkg. 5c, lb.
Cream Tartar, } ■< lb. 15c 1 Hi 
Arm & Hammer Soda, 3 pkgs. 
Chocolate, ! i  lb. pkg.
Cocoa, 25c cans 18c 10c cans 
Lenox Soap, 7 bars 
Swift’s 1-aundry Soap, 11 liars 
Best 1-Tour, hag 75c, bbl.
15 GrattUlutflll Sugar, 10 lbs.
.20 Brown Sugar, per lb.
.25 Tongues ami Sounds, ltle lb. 5 
Dry F ish, per II 
15) llutteriue,
.10 
.071 ■> 
. .00 
.25 
.10 
.15
STO N IN G TO N
C. H. S. W ebb and son F. E. W ebb 
whose birthdays come on the same 
day of the same month entertained a 
score of relatives and friends at a 
surprise birthday party, Feb. 16 .
Mi?- Jessie Colby, who received 
spinal injury by a fall on the ice, has 
been taken away for hospital trea t­
ment. Miss Colby is a pupil in the 
High school and a member of the 
Delta Alpha Club.
Our schools close Friday for three 
weeks’ vacation.
J. T rineer slipped on the ice Sunday 
and hurt his arm  so badly that it has 
to he carried in a sling.
Miss Annie Thurlow teacher of 2 nd 
Primary grade, will spend the vaca­
tion in Ellsworth with her sister, Mrs. 
H orace B. Haskell.
Il,s
id H arry 
r Sunday.
Evaporated Peaches 
New Prunes, per Ih. 
New Dates, 7c M> 
Hiee, So lb 6 lb 
Best ltiee, 1 lb. bag 
Lump Starch, 6c 
Corn Stale!), 10e 
la-moiis, J j do/ 
Navel Oranges, 
Maine Sugar Col 
Maine String Bet 
Pine Apple, per i 
can
13c lb.
3 lbs. 
2 lbs.
l*k)
Rur.% I'"''**' ”  * l
an
lb. 3 lbs.
$1.00 Galv. Tubs 
25c Galv. Pails
Bean Pots, 2 i;t. 20c 3 qt. 25c 1 qt 
Men’s all wool Stockings, per pr. 
Johnson’s Liniment, per bottle 
Mimud's Liniment, per bottle, 
liromo Quinine, per box 
Hams (S to 12 lbs.) per Ih. 
Smoked Shoulders (1 to 8 lb- per lb 
Roast Pork, per II).
Sirloin Roasts, per lb.
Veal Roasts, per II). 12
Pork Steak, per lb.
Bacon, per ll>.
Corned Beef, i>er lb.
Heart and Liver (to fry) per lb. 
Maine Old Fashioned Y. E. Beans,
. |H-r q t.
E x p o r t W atoh R ep airin g
A 8 1** a la ity
1(H)
CLARENCE E. DANIELS, Jeweler
Sl||ii o l  l l ie  Bl|| C lock
ROCKLAND, ME.
W o r k  r e c e iv e d  b y  m u l l  re tu rn e d  
b y  r e y is le r e d  m u ll.
m i
O eW itt's  S a lv o
* F a r  P<l««) B s m a  S v r s s .
RO CK LA N D  T H E A T R E
Miss Eva Alien Is a M ystery— Fur­
nishes Amuesment to the large Au­
diences by H er W ork
Miss Eva Allen in her cabinet work 
and reading of unseen notes, giving 
answ ers that proved rem arkable in 
their correctness and surprising in the 
extrem e to everyone asking them. 
W ith her vision, she located articles 
and m issing friends. Four well known 
gctftlcmen from Rockland investiga­
ted thoroughly the cabinet in which 
Miss Allen perform s feats of mys­
tery in every way. A special matinee 
will be given this afternoon to ladies 
onlv. No gentlem en allqwed.
On account of barring the men 
from today’s matinee the management 
has secured an added attraction  for 
tonight only. Prof. K aparod the no t­
ed perform er, while on his way to St. 
Stephen, will visit Mr. Bergeron, Miss 
Allen ’s m anager ami wilt entertain 
the audiences tonight at both per­
formances.
H azel and Hazel, comedy singing 
and talking duo, present an act that 
abounds with comedy from start to 
finish, with plenty of singing mean 
while. The feature picture for today 
and tom orrow, the latest comedy 
dram a "H al Chase’s Home Run,” fea­
turing "H al Chase” the prem ier first 
basem an and m anager of the New 
York American League in the title 
role. Tw o otlu-r pleasing reels are t- 
he shown in addition to make up th 
program .
You art* booked to see one ot tli 
w orld’s greatest acts, that is if you a t­
tend M onday's performance at Rock­
land Theatre. Ishikaw a’s Royal 
T roupe of Japanese, most wonderful 
of hand equilibrists, will present 
novelty w ithout an equal.
It is always a pleasure to watch a 
group of Japanese perform, for they 
are sure to present something new 
and novel. Hand equilibrium Is one 
of the most difficult forms of athletics 
ever attem pted, and when you 
Ishikaw a and his troupe, you can safe­
ly say that you have seen the best. 
The engagem ent of this act is for the 
first half of next week only.
IN T O  T H E  B IL L IO N S
Eggs and F'ry D istributed by U. S. 
Fisheries Bureau Make a Dazzling 
Total
The report of Commissioner 
George M. Bowers of the U. S. Bu­
reau of Esheries shows that the bu­
reau made a record in 1911, the total 
eggs and fry distributed being 3,646,- 
294,535, or 12.83 per cent greater 
than 1910. Of these distributions 
5 50,470,144 eggs, 1,029,800 fry and 
1060 larger fish were delivered to 
state fish commissions, and 86,0(^0 
eggs, 6 ,000 ,000  fry and 2050 older 
fish were furnished to foreign coun-
"  The com missioner says there should 
he more co-operation between Feder­
al and state authorities in fish cultur­
al work. Most of the states appreciate 
this while others do not, in fact are 
antagonistic, and as a result the 
work of the bureau is seriously hand­
icapped. , c ,
hi the worfc of propagation of tish 
the hatchery at Boothbay has taken a 
leading part, and Commissioner Row­
ers while i“ Maine on a recent visit 
spoke of it as one of the best kept up 
institutions of the kind in the couutr}.
A t a  IT .ihati' C ourt belli a t  R ock lan tl In am t 
fo r naii! C oun ty  o f K nox, on tile  ‘--tltli i la y  of 
F e b ru a ry . In tbo  y ea r o f  o u r  C oni one 
th o u san d  n in e  h u n d re d  an d  tw elve.
A c e r t a i n  i n s t r u m e n t  p u rp o r tin g  t o  tie tb o  
l a s t  w ill a n d  t e s t a m e n t  o f  . lo s l iu a  R ivers , l a t e o l  
C u s h i n g  in  s a id  C oun ty , h a v in g  boon p r e s e n te d  
f o  p ro tia te . . .  . , *
O k i i e k k d , t h a t  n o t ic e  th e r e o f  b e  g iv e n  t o  a ll  
p e r s o n s  i n t e r e s t e d ,  by  c a u s in g  a  r o p y  o r  t h i s  
O r d e r  t o  b e  p u b l i s h e d ,  t l i r e o  w e i a s  s u c c e s s iv e ly ,  
in  T h e C o u r ie r - G a z e t te ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i s h e d  
a t  K o c k la n d .  tn  s a id  C oun ty , t h a t  they  m a y  a p ­
p e a r  a t  a  P r o b a t e C o u r t . t o  b e  h e t d j t t  R o c k la n d  In 
a n il  f o r  s a id  C o u n ty ,  o n  th o  19tli d a v  of M arch , 
A . I ) .  191‘J .  a t  n in e  o ’c lo c k  in  th o  f o io n o o n
, , r a v e r  o f  th e  p e tit io n e r  shou ld  n o th  
E D W A R D  C. t'A Y SO N . J u d g e  of P r o b a te .
) c o p y —A t t e s t :
lit SCO CLA R EN C E D. l'A Y  M IN, R eg is te r.
STATE OK M A IN E
K A t a P ro b a ta  C ourt, held a t  R o ck 'sm l, in and  
fo r  sa id  C ounty  of K nox, on th e '.’lltll day of 
F e b ru a ry , in th e  year o f  o u r  Lord one th o u sa n d  
in e  h u n d red  a n d  tw elve. ,
A c e r ta in  in s tru m e n t p u rp o r tin g  to  lie th e  
la s t wilt an d  te s ta m e n t o f  M iry  D oherty , la te  
o f R ockland  in s a id  G o un ty , h a v in g  been  p re ­
sen te d  fo r p ro b a te . . n
O rd e red , th a t  n o tice  th e reo f ho givon  to  all
..a rsons la te re s te d .b y  cau sin g  .............
tie r to  be pub lished  threv  
Tho C ourie r-G aze tte , a
N e g l e c t e d  U to p ia .
Why Is tile earthly puraillse unat­
tractive? Everything that human In­
genuity can do to mako an Ideal 
dwelling place out of Australia has 
been done. It Is the Utopia from 
which reformers drew their sugges­
tions for Improvements, and It ex­
ports to oilier lands more fadB for 
betterm ent than any other product. 
Yet Australia, the source of plans for 
happiness to all the world, Is sadly 
neglected by seekers after happiness. 
—Detroit Free l’ress.
.. copy  o f th in  Or 
ks successively  in
vuutiB< ________ _ wBpaper p u b lish ed
M R ockV and. in  sa id ' C om ity, th a t  they  m ay 
annual- a t  a P rotiato  C ourt to  he held  a t  U nek- 
h im l. in an d  for sa id  C ounty , on th e  la th  
day  o f  M arch , A. 1). 101-2. a t  n in e  o ’clock  
in th e  fo renoon, an d  show  cause, if any  they  
h av e , w hy th e  p ray e r o f tlio  p e ti t io n e r  sh o u ld  
n o t b e  k ran  ted .
E D W A R D  C. l ’AYSON. J u d g e  o f P ro b a te .
A t ru e  copy ,—Attkht :
1US20 CLA R EN C E 1). PA YSON. R eg is te r.
STA TE O P M AINE
K A t \  p ro b a te  C ourt, held  a t  R ock land , in am i 
fo r  sa id  C ounty  o f K nox, on th e  ’JOth day  of 
F e b m a ry . in  th e  year o t o u r  Lord ouo th o u san d
n in e  h u n d re d  an d  tw elve. , .
A c e r ta in  ira tru m e n t p u rp o r tin g  to  »« th e  
la s t w ill am i te s ta m e n t o f  S arah  II. S p a ld in g , 
la te  o f  So. T hom as ton  in sa id  C ounty , h a v in g
been  p re se n te d  fo r p ro b a te .
OitDKKKP, th a t  n o tice  th e re o f  he g iven  to  all 
p e rso n s In te re s ted , by causing  a  copy  o f  th is  
O r - e r to  he p u b lish e d ,th re e  w eeks successively , 
iu  T h e  C o u rie r-G aae tte , a  n ew sp ap er pu b lish ed  
a t  K ock land , in sa id  C ounty*  th a t  they  m ay a p ­
p ear a t  a  P roba te  C o u rt to  he held  a t  R o ck lan d , 
in a n d  fo r  sa id  C oun ty , ou th e  19th day  of 
M arch  A. D . 1912, a t  n ine  o ’clock iu th e  fo re ­
noon, a n d  show cause , if any  they  have, why 
tho  p ra y e r  o r th e  p e tit io n e r  shou ld  n o t he 
g ra u te d .
ED W A R D  C. PA YSON, J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te .
V t ru e  co p y .—A tte s t:
10329 CLA R EN C E D. l ’AYSON. R eg is te r.
K N u x  COUNTY—In  C a u rt o f P ro b a te , held  
a t  R o ck land  on th e  a n h  ilay. til F e b ru a ry , IBIS.
l ’a fic n c e  S . H opk ins, i-x reu trtx  o t  tho  la s t 
w ill a n d  te s ta m e n t nr Sm ith  llo n k tn a . la to  of 
S o u th  T hom aston  in sa id  C ounty , ilecoam -d.hav-
tng p re se n te d  h e r firs t am i final a cc o u n t o f  a d ­
m in is tra tio n  of th e  e s ta te  o f sa id  deceased  lo r  
a i ’ow auoe.
im o x n i .u .  T h a t n o tice  th e reo f he g iv en , once 
a  week fo r  th re e  w eeks successive ly , in 
T he C ou rie r-G aze tte  p r in te d  iu  R ock land , 
Iu sa id  C oun ty , t h » r  all perso n s in ie ro sio d  
I,lav a tte n d  a t  a  P ro b a te  C ourt to  tie held  a t  
R o ck land , «« tho  19th day o f M arch n e x t, 
an d  allow cause, if any lliey have, why th e  
sa id  a cco u n t ahould  n o t h ea lluw ed .
ED W A RD  C. PA YSON. .Judge.
A tru e  copy .—A ttest
ION-JO C L A R EN C E D. PAYHON. R eg is te r.
T r u e  H o n e s t y .
“To he honest is more than to re­
frain from stealing another man's 
purse, more than pnylng the exact 
number of dollars you owe. Honesty 
means fur more than not defrauding 
other people flnanelally. It means 
nothing less than not defrauding your­
self by your own prejudices and judg­
ments. It means dealing fairly and. 
squarely with yourself; looking at 
yourself with the same eyes with 
which you dlsseet the eonduct of your 
associates.”—Clara K. lluyllss.
S H A R P .
First Tramp—Where did you get all 
them cuts from. Ragsey?
Second Trump— 1 was in a freight 
cur full of ruzor-back hogs.
KNO X  C O U N T Y -In  C o u rt «*f P ro b a te  held 
a t  R ockland  ou th e  20th day  o f F eb ru a ry , A . D.
N at h a il R. T o lm an , tru s te e  u n d e r  th e  la s t w ill 
an d  te s ta m e n t o f Jo s iab  Tolm au, la te  of R o c k - 
luuil in  »aid c o u n ty , deceased , hav in g  p re sen ted  
hi» fo u r th  a c c o u n t o t ad m in is tra tio n  o f th e  e s ­
ta te  o f  sa id  deceased  fo r a llow ance.
u iu 'Ku k r . T h a t n o tice  th e reo f he g iv en , once 
a  w eek , th re e  weeks successive ly , in T he 
U ourie r-tJaze tte . p n u te d  iu K ocklaud , iu sa id  
C oun ty , th a t  a ll |*ersons m te re s te d  m ay a t te n d  
a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u rt,to  be held  a t  K ockland . on 
th e  19th day o f M arch n e x t, and  show  cau se , 
if auy  they  have , why th e  sa id  acc o u n t slioulu 
n o t be allow ed.
EDW A RD  C. PA YSON. Judge.
A tru e  cony. A tte s t  :
C L A R EN C E 1>. PA Y 80N , R eg is te r  o f P ro b a te .
_______
KNOX COUNTY—in  C ourt o f  P ro b a te , held 
a t  K ockland . on th e  20th day o f F eb ru a ry , 1812.
W illiam  K. V trial, a d m in is tra to r  on  th e  e s ta te  
o f  M arg a re t C. W illiam s, la te  o f T u o m asto u  in 
sa id  C oun ty , deceased , hav in g  p re se n te d  h is 
Hrst uud h na i acco u n t o f a d m in is tra tio n  o f  sa id  
e s ta te  fo r a llow ance.
Oh o l u k i*, T h a t n o tice  th e re o f  he g iv en  
th re e  w eeks successively , iu T he C ourier-(»a- 
x e tte , p r in te d  iu Kocklaud iu sa id  C oun ty , th a t  
a ll uersous m te re s ted  m ay a tte n d  a t  a  P roba te  
C o u rt to  l>e held  a t  R ock land , on th e  19th day 
of M arch  n e x t, a n d  show cause , if auy  they 
h av e , why the  sa id  a cco u n t sh o u ld  u o t I*.* ul* 
low ed. *
EDW ARD C. PAY SON, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy—A r r
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A
t n  
CL.ARKNCE D. PAY BON. R eg is te r.
I, A ilm i-iU trzlor c
sYig u m R O S  
l iu iu u tr j i i io u  o t .k id  v .
pn u L -ii iu R u ck l.m l, iu .o ld  C-iuuly, th a t  all 
pvibuD. iu tu re su id  m .v  w tleud u t .  P io b .t ,-  
C o u rt to  l)o held  a t  UiM.-kl.ud ou  tho  )9tl) day 
o l  M arch  n e x t, a u d  show  cauae, 11 auy  they  
h ave , why th e  uatd  acco u u i ahou ld  u o t  he a l ­
low ed.
ED W A R D  C. PA YSON. J u d g e  .
A t ru e  copy .—A ti« .t
liiS'Ai .CLA REN CE I). PA YSON. R eg is te r.
T h e  W a y  O u t .
A painstaking mother of two chll- 
Jreti was attem pting to give them a 
serious Idea of her anxiety to make 
them good, and to make plain to their 
minds the gruvlty of the task before 
her. Overcome with the possibility 
of ever uttalning her mother’s Ideal, 
three-year-old Fraiu-es answ ered ' 1 in 
all earnestness: "Don't try to muke
us good, m other; just Bhoot us.”—Ev­
erybody's Magazine.
i Immense Sum Spent by Tourists.
The actual money Invested In hotels 
In Switzerland Is *100,000,000. The 
payment of the interest ou tics sum, 
the maintenance of tl.e properties and 
a profit on the enormous business 
which employs many thousands of 
people. Is practically all paid by tour­
ists who come to Switzerland In pur­
suit of health, recreation and pleasure.
E a r n e s t n e s s  B r in g s  R e w a r d .
‘‘The earnest men are so few in th* 
world tha t their very earnestness be­
comes a t once the badge of tbetr no­
bility; and us men in a crowd instinc­
tively make room for one who seems 
eager to force Ills way through It, so 
mankind everywhere open the ir ranks 
to one who rushes zealously toward 
some object lying beyond them."— 
Dwight.
Worry as a rv.iiona. Error.
At the door of worry are laid 60 per 
cent of the troubles of the American 
people. Scientists who have devoted 
themselves to  a  study ot worry aud 
Ra Influence ou the mind, do not hesi­
ta te  to say tha t Americans a re  th* 
w orst offenders.
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In Social Circles
Mrs. J. H. Breen of Augusta is vis­
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
temas Tibbetts. Pleasant street.
Mrs. Fred VVardwcl! has returned 
from a visit in Auburn 
Miss Em ma Kuhn is visiting her 
sister in South Orring-ton.
May Robinson is visiting at Peak's 
Island.
W illis SttUiuan of W aterford, Conn, 
is visiting his sister. Miss Rose Sul 
livan, T street.
Mr and Mrs. Elias Davis of Pleas 
antville were guests this week of their 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Schwartz.
Frank S trout is enjoying a vaca 
tion from his duties as steward on th 
Str. W. B. Butman.
Mrs. Charles Sewall and daughter 
of Little Deer Isle are guests of Mrs 
W allace Weed, Gay street place.
Mrs. Judson Alden of Union has 
been a recent guest for a few days of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alden.
The Progressive L iterary Club will 
meet with Mrs. Oscar Blackington.
1 >iillerock street. Monday evening.
Mrs. Lucy Ehvell is visiting rela­
tives a t Vinalhavcri.
The last of several excellent sup- 
. pers at St. P ete r’s church, was served 
in the parish room Tuesday evening, 
with Mrs. A. T. Blackington, Mrs. 
Bert Sleeper. Mrs. A. W. Dcctow and 
Mrs. Sarah Kaler as housekeepers.
Kscalloped oysters, flanked by many 
othcrM elicacics, made it a repast that 
brought forth many more compli­
ments for the Episcopal ladies. The 
w aiters were Miss Molly Livingston. 
Miss Helen Rahlett, Mrs. Charles 
Hall, Mrs. Bert Sleeper, Miss Alice 
Dodge and Miss Marion Decrow. 
Mrs. Aileen Rhodes had charge of th 
candy table.
C. J. M. Merrifield, formerly in the 
hotel and restaurant business here 
has been down from Still River. 
Mass., the past week, calling upon 
old friends.
Mrs. C. A. Rose entertained Tues­
day evening with a picnic supper in 
honor of Mrs. A. J. Huston of P ort­
land.
Miss M ary Hitchcock has returned 
from a three weeks' visit in Boonton,
N J.
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. O ’Connor have 
returned front a visit to New York 
Dr. W oodman and son Earl of 
Portland were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
I. E. Luce at their home in Thom as­
ton Tuesday evening and their visit 
was made the occasion of a very en­
joyable evening of music w ith Dr.
. Luce at the 'cello and Earl Woodman 
as violinist. Although only a lad of 
14, young W oodm an displays unusual 
talent. He and Dr. Luce are to play 
at the dental convention in Bar H ar­
bor next June.
Mrs. Philip Howard entertained the 
“M olly-O” Club and a few other 
guests at bridge Tuesday afternoon 
in honor of her guest. Mrs. Cleveland 
Sleeper of Boston. 'Hie prizes were 
won by Mrs. S. T. Kimball and Mrs.
R. J. W asgatt.
W. R. Chapman, wife of the Maine 
Festival director, narrow ly escaped 
pneumonia, according to New York 
letters. She is better and is going 
South for a few .weeks’ rest.
Mrs. E. S. Uflford is visiting her 
son. Dr. Eugene UfTord in Auburn- 
dale, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nash of Dam- 
ariscotta w ere guests of 11. E. Nash, 
Broadway Thursday.
John Ham and James Gridin have 
returned from their w inter’s stay in 
Springfield.
*  H
The Melody Club com posed of Miss 
Leola F lint’s first and second grade 
piano pupils, held its meeting at her 
’ home Thursday evening in the form 
of a W ashington party. The little 
guests w ere attired  in costum es of “ye 
olden twmes,” and presented a tjniquc 
appearance. Lunch was served, the 
dining room being decorated with 
cherries and flags. The favors were 
small red hatchets. During the even­
ing the following solos were rendered 
reflecting much credit on both pupil 
and teacher::
A rriv a l o f  th e  b ro w n ie s  A n thonv  on . ” 1 No. .1 
liir t lu la y  W altz  H p ind lc r iip . aos No. 17
D ap h n e  W inslow
ltoao Song K ohler
Song o f  th e  Dawn (D uet) K nckhauser
D oro thy  H ow ard  an il M iss F lin t 
H ooking H orse A th e rto n
t lu r th a  H arte r
M iles Away K ohler
Jo y  D ays in May B ohr. op . 575 No. J
D oro thy  Cross
1‘loasant M orn ing  H ide l . is h n e r  on . 4 No. 2 
H ap p in ess  H huuianu
S h irley  (H idden  
F la g  Day M arch (D uet)
M ildred  S im m ons a n d  M iss F lin t 
The Club has taken up the study of 
Musical H istory and biographies of 
composers this w inter.
»t «
H o lid a y  E le m e n ts  M ix e d
A nd  the Dam age  They D id  O n  the M o rn in g  of W a sh ­
ington’s B irthday— Cellars Flooded and Scallop Boats 
S u n k — Schooner D rags Anchors.
PAG E SEVE1Y
W ashington’s birthday was cclebra 
ted in this city by a fine display of 
celestial pyrotechnics, which were 
pulled off at about 4 a. m., to the ac­
companiment of March bail, April 
rain and July thunder. When the 
winter and summer elements get to ­
gether in this fashion there is some­
thing doing, and Thursday morning’s 
grand vaudeville stunt proved no ex­
ception.
Humble brooks became rushing 
rivers, which would have been all 
right, perhaps, if the contents had 
rushed into the sea insted of over­
flowing cellars. It is no-joke to 
tumble out of bed at 4 a. m., or there­
abouts, and find the furnace "full to 
the cars” w ith w ater and your ex­
pensive vegetables floating over the 
top of a denuded coal bin.
It must be confessed that George 
W ashington’s hundred and something 
birthday w as forgotten for the time 
being.
The tempest was very severe along 
the w aterfront, and sent to the bot­
tom two /faithful scallops smacks— 
the Eva L„ owned by John Hall of 
Thom aston and the Linnic Maud, 
whose ow ner’s name was not learned. 
During the day they were raised by
the lighter Sophia and put back into 
commission.
In the same tier of scallop smacks 
were the Virginia, owned by L. H. 
Young, and the Glen Rose, owned by 
A ugust Peterson. That they did not 
share a similar fate was due to the 
timely efforts of Capt. Young, who 
went down to the wharf at midnight 
when the gale increasing to danger­
ous proportions, lie  proceeded to 
make the two smacks fast, and they 
weathered tile gale.
•». *
Schooner Abdon Keen dragg 
ashore near the old Farnsworth wharf 
hut waf pulled off by the tug Somers 
N. Smith at high tide. Idle damage 
was slight.
Farly  in the afternoon Barge No 1 
of the Rockland & Rockport Lone Go. 
dragged from its anchorage nc ar Till- 
son wharf and switching around 
struck the schooner Loring C. Bal­
lard which was under its stern. The 
schooner’s m artingal was broken and 
bowsprit shroud was carried away. The 
only damage to the barge was the 
carrying away of (lie two shrouds on 
the port main rigging. The barge was 
towed hack to anchorage by the tugs 
J. C. M orrison and S. N. Smith.
TH E Y  SU R P R IS E D  LO REN ZO
Class 29 Took Possession of Mr. 
Robinson's Home and Gave Him i 
Fine Present
It is not often that a man meets two 
surprises in an evening,hut this occur­
red when L. S. Robinson arrived home 
about 5.40 o’clock Thursday evening. 
He found the home occupied by a 
group of ladies and gentlemen, and 
the table arranged for a large family, 
with lots of tem pting and toothsome 
articles of food thereon. He at once 
recognized some of the group as 
members of his Sunday school class, 
No. 29, who knew how to keep se­
crets, surely, and the others as invited 
guests of t'he class.
After the good things were dispos­
ed of, Mr. Robinson was ordered to 
stand up, when the second surprise 
was given him. Rev. C. N. Garland 
the pastor, in behalf of the class, pre­
sented him with a fine Knights Tem ­
plar watch charm. Stirred to the 
depths, lie thanked them for the beau­
tiful gift.
This is not the first time that the 
class has met in a similar m anner and 
presented their teacher with nice 
things, for the home is replete with 
tokens of love and esteem from them 
The evening was very pleasantly 
passed until a late hour. During the 
evening the members of the class held 
a business meeting at which the fol­
lowing officers w ere elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Mrs. Ella
Lurvey; vice pres.. Mrs. L. S. Robin­
son: treasurer, Mrs. Ida Simmons; 
secretary, Mrs. Abhie H all; entertain­
ment com mittee, Mrs. Em jna Clark, 
Mrs. Jennie Chase. Mrs. H attie Kill- 
man. Mrs. Annie Flint, Mrs. Agnes 
Meservcy.
The invited guests were: Rev. C. N. 
Garland and wife. Dr. R. A. Sweet 
and wife, L. N. Littlehalc and wife,
A1 v.ali B. Clark, Gilbert Hall, James 
Curtis, Frank C. Flint, Isaac B. Sim­
mons, Leon A. Chase and Master E r­
nest Miles.
The following members of the class 
were present: L. S. Robinson and
wife, Miss H arriet Fuller, Mrs Eliza 
Freeman. Ella Lurvey, Jennie Small­
ey, Ida Simmons, Nellie Lurvey, Jen­
nie Chase, Ahbie Hall, Rebecca Ingra­
ham, Annie Flint, Minnie Miles, Ellen 
Halil, Emma Clark, Eliza Hovcy, Car­
rie Saunders, H attie  Kilman, Cora 
Curtis, Agnes Meservcy.
W IL L  F IR E  BIG GUNS
Big Treat in Store for Rockland Na­
val Reserves on Their Annual 
Cruise in June
Lieut. Commander Reuben K. Dyer, 
commander of the three divisions of 
Maine Naval Militia, has been advised 
by the authorities in W ashington to 
have the two Portland Divisions and 
the Rockland Division prepared to 
make the annual cruise from June 15 
to 30. According to the information 
received the Maine men will have 
their first opportunity  to actually fire 
the big guns on a battleship as the 
orders received state that the men 
may prepare to  engage in target 
practice. Last season the Maine men 
were given instructions with the large 
guns on the ships, but they did not 
actually fire full service charges.
Last year the Reserves were only 
nine days on the annual trip, hut they 
will be on board a battleship for 13 
days at least this year. The Maine 
men will make the trip in connection 
with all Naval Militia organization* 
East of New York and the fleet will 
rendezvous at Provincctow n, Mass.
At present it is believed tha t the 
Rockland Division will go to P o rt­
land and will leave that city avith the 
two Portland Divisions on June 16. 
They will hoard one of the battleships 
on the following day for the practice 
work at sea.
"  \
E v e r y  R o c k l a n d  D r u g g i s t
Sell, »nd positively guarantees TOILKTINK in be tli •most wonderfully 
effective remedy for healing every inflammation, lie  will vheerlnllv 
refund your money if a thorough trial of T o I I.FT1 NK in vonr i ' 
home docs not convince you that this is so.
S o o t h e s  a n d  H e a l s
T K N I i  a  c e n t u r y  t h o u s a n d s  o l f a m i l i e s  h a v e  f o u n d
I ., i no  ........" o a t e t l e c H v e a n d  r e l i a b l e  r m n e . lv  t o r  g e n e r a l  h o u s e
ml, use. Thousands of families „„ |,I V keep T o l I.KTINK • nstant V
the house ready for Inn,......... ..... . ..... ; They find i. ,me“ uaUed
" "  " • ■ r i l l i n g  a t t a c k  o f  c r o u p ,  o r  fo r  a n v  t h r o a t  
m a t  i t  h e a l s  c u t s ,  s c r a t c h e s ,  b u r n s ,  b r u i s e s  a n d  
I l i a n  a n y t h i n g  e l s e  t h e y  c a n  u s e .
tiring a sudden 
trouble. They know 
other wound* quicker
THE HON. JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN
.(. S : l„ l V" | nmr  1° ! ;  ' U ,n f . '1ml f,’rnKT Pr« l d e n l o f  B ow do in  C o llege) has said - | r  
such  use o f l o , lc t.n o  as II,av, m.-hlc „ h .„  p r„ ve(l |„ .  all th a t you cla im ed  fc.', 
M em b ers  o f  m y fam ily  price it h igh ly ." * "  m ' h r it
A PROMINENT MINISTER’S WIFE
s t y  ,*•  r rd ozens o l  ho llie s  s ince, i have  u 'c l  , h ?vf  l,ouR,,t
c u red  a  c o ld  in  o n k  d ay . I h ave  used it f i . 4 ru n n in g  io ld s  it has o f te n  
- w i t h  g o o d  resu lts. I « „ ,  * n M '.v <»f< 'n n g  lrom  eczem a
him  w onderfu lly .
is very  so o th in g . I do  not feel th a t I can  lie 
(N a m e  a n d  ad d re ss  will b e  g iven on  re q u e s t) .
FROM MAINE TO SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
\  S e a ttle  w nin .u i sat-., - A  friendI o f  m ini Irom  th e  M ate o f  M a in e  w a ,  o u t h e re  o n  t 
, h i n  sh , « c n  hom e she gave me h e r  h o ttlc  o l T o ilc tin c . I d o n ’t feel 
-l |.a.V V1' . ' ' ’'•J1011'  11 a lte r ha, mg used o n e  h o ttlc . I n ev e r had  a n y th in g  
m any th in g s as I d o  yo u r T o ilc tin e , an d  it h as  never
c  ...........................id  ra sh
• ■ , ,  J° il nun suffering from chronic piles—it helped
I h av e  ta k e n  it in te rna lly  for .........L------ * '  * 1 • -  • 1 -oughs an d  fo 
e  w ith o u t it i
s tom ach  tro u b le  
id be c o m fo rtab le .
visit, 
t hat 1 
in th e  h ouse  th a t 1 
fa iled  m e o n c e .”
1 for !
What TOILKTINK hna donn aud la doing every day in many thouNanila 
..I other homes wo know It will ,|„ i„ w,', yof,
Lft Us Send You a Large Trial Dottle FREE
Wo w ant you to try this thoroughly lor any of tlio iisoa lor which it iH
recommended. We know that a ..... you have once tried it TOILKTINK
V alw ayahavo a p l a c e  in your home. T o  receive a large trial b o i t l e  
K l.h  aimply cut mil; tliia advertisement and enclose it with 
and address. Our address Is your imiiio
T H E  T 0  IL  E T I N E C O M P A N Y
HOPE & RUSSELL STS., GREENFIELD, MASS.
M a c k  a n d  H is  L e m o n
The Bogu s  Pugilist Proved to be Over-ripe Fru it— A n  
Extraordinary Sparring Exhibition.
R EB E K A H  R O L L  CALL
RO CK LA N D  T H E A T R E
Miss Site N orton of Castinc, who is 
teaching school at West Rockport, 
lias been visiting Miss Nellie Maxcy, 
Glen street.
Benj. Vannah is home from college 
for a few days.
Eloric M cLauclilan entertained 13 
little friends at the home of Mr. and 
A. S. Niles, with whom she resides, it 
being her eighth birthday. A very 
happy afternoon was spent by the lit­
tle tots. Those present w ere Mabel 
Herrick, Nort McCarty, Charlotte 
Thom pson, Ruth Curtis, Mildred,May 
and Isadore llahhidgr, M artha and 
Clara Boardman. M ary Buttomer, 
Freda Fountain. Helen Seavey, Anna 
H enderson and Catherine Critch. 
Refreshm ents w ere served.
Janies II. M cNamara of Eagle Rock 
Va., is visiting his form er home on 
Masonic street. Being now a voter in 
\  irginia Mr M cNamara will not re­
main until the March election, as his 
custom has been for many years. He 
says that Taft is the Republican 
Presidential pcrfercnce in the Virgin­
ias, but that the Democrats arc still 
of many minds. His own belief is 
that Champ Clark will be the nominee 
of the Democratic party.
The reception to the ladies, tender­
ed by Rockland Lodge of Elks on the 
afternoon of W ashington’s Birthday 
was notably successful. More ladies 
were present than on any other simi­
lar occasion and they entered into the 
various diversions afforded by the 
committee with much zest. Bridge 
and auction were the favored amuse­
ments. prizes being won as follows: 
Mrs. E. A. Winslow, cut glass gob- 
l"ts; Mrs. F. .\1. Shaw, therm os bot­
tle; Mrs. W alter M. Spear, sewing 
ease; Mrs. II. B. Fales, coasters; Mrs. 
C. I. Burrows, silk hose; Mrs. Frank 
We eks. vase; Mrs. David Talbot, fern 
dish; Mrs. Llewellyn Mills, tray. Re 
freshments were served
“ The Purple W idow,” a melodious 
musical comedy of the lighter order 
will make the Rockland Theatre ring 
with her m arry ripples of laughter 
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
N othing on the stage playing at pop 
ular prices can com pare with tfhis 
offering, and to say that her audi­
ences are carried away in a delight­
ful w hirl of dea lt merrim ent is plac 
ing it mildly.
The company includes Joseph 
Smith tile famous coniic opera tenor, 
Miss Daisy Mason, the fetching little 
soubrette, Miss Josephine Carroll, the 
recognized leading lady, Lud Berkley 
the eccentric comedian and Billy Carl- 
fbn’s Dutch comedy never fails to 
compel recognition in the more im­
portant roles, besides a beauty chor­
us of clever dancers.
See “The Purple W idow” at Rock­
land Theatre, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Fell. 29, March 1 and2 and 
enjoy a genuine treat where shocks 
of pleasure are found in every line.
Ladies w ishing the new catalogues 
of the V egetable Silk Underwear and 
Hosiery can find them at Mrs. Ray’s 
Toilet Parlors, 4 20 Main street Tel 
1 59-12.
Miriam Rebekah Lodge. I. O. O. F„ 
Tuesday evening, observed its annual 
roll call. There was a large attend­
ance. The names of a great majority 
of the members, called by the finan­
cial secretary, were responded to in 
person, by proxy or by letter or mes­
sage. A novel feature of the roll call 
was the recital (by members, in re­
sponding to their names, of a senti­
ment. original o r quotation, each re­
ferring in some way to the first of the 
motto w ords of the order '“ Friend­
ship. Some of these toasts were iti 
verse. An application for membership 
was received, and three applications 
were balloted on and accepted. After 
lodge business was disposed of and 
the ro ll call completed, a charming 
program  was rendered—vocal solos 
with piano accompaniment by Miss 
H arding and Miss Snow, a recitation 
by Mrs. W ade, and a story by t'he 
Noble Grand, Mrs. Nettie Stewart 
A fter the lodge was closed, candy was 
served and a pleasant social hour was 
spent.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O R  I A
YEAR O F  FEW  FIR ES
And Most of Them Have been Inex 
pensive—Engineer Simmons’ Re­
port
Chief Engineer I. B. Simmons has 
subm itted the following annual 
port to the city council:
Total number of alarms of fire for 
the year, 34, two of which were still 
alarms. The departm ent has been 
ready and willing to respond to all 
dem ands made upon it a t all times.
There are 6000  feet of hose in the 
departm ent at the present time in 
different stages of wear; 4000 feet are 
in good condition. 1000 feet have 
been purchased this year.
The Sears and Burpee hose wagons 
need repairing and painting. The 
rest of the apparatus of the depart­
ment is in good serviceable condition.
I recommend that the city buy a 
one horse chemical with two 35-gal- 
Ion tanks, as a large part of the fires 
which we have here could he handled 
by a chemical with less water dam­
age.
O tto  Colsen has a string of 120 to 
his credit in the leap year candlepin 
cin rcst at Fernald’s alley, and is al­
ready indulging in smoke dreams. 
Clarence Barnard is a very close 
second with a string  of 119.
Billy M ack's sparring exhibition in 
the Arcade Tuesday night goes down 
into history as the weirdest piece of 
butn-fuzzlery ever handed to the 
calloused sports of Knox county. The 
long-suffering individuals who pay 
one dollar per to  sit a t the ringside 
and swallow stale tobacco smoke,have 
bought m any a gold brick in their 
tune, but the one they purchased 
I uesday w as b ig  enough for ;hc 
dome of a state house.
The aforesaid sports have no spec­
ial kick to offer because the three 
bouts ended so quickly, but they do 
make a loud and uproarious holler 
when some antiquated dub comes 
along and undertakes to impersonate 
Jim Stew art of New York. If the 
la tter had known of the crime that 
was being com mitted in his name 
Tuesday n igh t lie would have cut 
loose from the boxing game and most 
likely had the jim-jams.
It it pleases Billy Mack to think 
that he fooled anybody by bringing 
that third rate Has Been here and 
representing him as Jim  Stewart he is 
entitled to all the satisfaction it gives 
him. It will about match his glorious 
achievem ent of knocking the helpless 
old guy off his pins.
It must be conceded that the exhib­
ition was not a gold-mine for Mack, 
and that many o ther “fast and sterl­
ing boxers” would have refuse ! to ex­
hibit before such a small house. But, 
this, too, was largely the promote 
fault. Instead of being here in person 
and seeing tha t his show got the prop­
er advertising he was gallivanting 
around Chelsea or some othe r lively 
suburb looking for somebody who 
was willing to  im personate a real 
fighter and take a bogus licking. By 
the time the prom oter and his pop­
corn prize arrived here Tuesday after­
noon the sports had given up any 
idea of seeing a fight that night, and 
were tossing a copper to see which 
picture show they would go to.
Megaphone Charlie’s sweet tenor 
was all Chat apprised them of the 
pleasure in store.
The prelim inary bout introduced 
Young W arren of Vinalliavcn and 
Young Smith of Rockland. The ref­
eree had barely announced their 
names before W arren biffed his op­
ponent under the chin and knocked 
him clear of the floor. Smith arose 
with a rather grieved expression on 
his manly features and proceeded to 
give the islander a severe drubbing. 
The knockout blow came when the 
first round was less than two-thirds 
gone. It is understood that Smith 
attributes his brilliant-victory to his 
mascot and second, Francis A. Cur­
tis, who did not lose his nerve even 
when the gallery burled vegetarian 
epithets at him.
There now enters the ring a young
,n'" 1 of fine athletic appearance who 
answers lo the name of Battling 
W atts, and hails from Camden- 
own where many a ,w hite  hope has 
been groomed. H e .g e ts  some scat­
tering, applause, but the real thunder­
ous welcome is withheld until the ap­
pearance of Y oung Lannigan, the new 
Star in Rockland's pugilistic diadem
1 here was no mistaking L annigan’s 
i onhclence. He chewed calmly 
lour sticks of spearm int gum and 
winked in a confidential and reassur­
ing manner at his boon companions 
be-ond the ropes.
Uninitiated spectators looked at his 
rn.L,'j4i‘d opponent in the opposite cor- 
ncr and w ondered whether he would 
serve Lannigan up in fricassee or 
hamburg. They little know of the 
cyclone that reposed within that heav­
ing chest.
Buttling W atts dosn’t know yet just 
what struck him, but thinks it was the 
hind heel of a Missouri mule. Neither 
does he know why his seconds threw 
up the sponge. In fact he didn’t seem 
to know when he was licked. Lanni­
gan was so elated with his second vic­
tory that lie hit the gilt ornam ents oil 
his dressing room and then went out 
and challenged all the Camden fight­
ers in the audience.
Then came the main bout. The bo­
gus Jim  Stew art squeezed through the 
ropes first, and the fans looked him 
over much as they would the prize 
heifer at the Union fair. Only there 
was nothing about him that suggested 
the youth or friskiness of a heifer.
Billy Mack got a good hand for 
the crowd was determined to  give 
him a fair show although even then 
convinced that his opponent was a 
fraud and a frost.
The two men did considerable spar­
ring at about lo  paces, occasionally 
hitting each o ther a clip that would 
not have violated the ethics of a mil- 
linory parlor. The I ’retender showed 
-"ini' - of having been a boxt r in 
the prehistoric days when mankind 
threw boulders at each other but the 
skill with which lie avoided hitting 
Billy Mack showed him to be still 
possessed of a tender heart.
Nobody knows just which one of 
Mack’s strategic blows did the job. 
but suddenly the big fellow went to 
the mat, whore lie lay as helpless 
as a 'turtle,on its back. Somebody 
pinned a medal on the champion's 
throbbing chest, and then there was a 
rush for open air, where the space 
was large enough to accomodate the 
words that were struggling for u tter­
ance.
Ihinsy Leeman refereed the bouts 
hut doesn't want it known.
T H R E E  CASES PEN D IN G
City of Rockland Mixed Up in Very I
Little Litigation at Present Time
1 lie city tuis an unusually small I 
amount of legal trouble on hand, as 
may be seen from the following re- f 
port submitted to tlie city council by 
City Solicitor 1 K. Gould:
The cases in which the city is 
terested and the disposition of the 
same are as follows:
l il.V of Rockland vs Inhabitants 
Bristol. I have collected the jiidg 
ment in this case amounting 
5248.92 and paid the same over 
the City Treasurer.
Town of Rockport vs City of Rock­
land. I he sc were two actions brought I 
t recover pauper supplies furnished | 
hv the town of Rockport to George I. 
Barter. Mary A. Barter, hi- wife, and | 
George I,. Barter, his son. after his 
decease. The m atter was tried at the 
September term of court and the 
verdict returned against the cit 
both cases, am ounting to 574.24 and | 
$3 3.65. Acting by direction of the 
Mayor and Aldermen a motion for a | 
new trial has been filed and excep­
tions taken to the ruling of the p re ­
siding justice, and to the exclusion 
evidence. The eases will be argued | 
at the July term in Portland.
C ity of Rockland in replevin 
John W. Anderson. This rase wa- 
taken to the Law Court on agreed I 
statement of facts and will he in or 
der for argum ent at the term of said | 
court in Portland next July.
l ity of Rockland vs Lucy U Farits 
worth, adm inistrator with ilie will an­
nexed, of the estate of James R 
Farnsworth. D em urrer was filed tc 
the declaration in this case anti w; 
argued at the January term of the 
Supreme Judicial Court, when the 
city was given leave to amend it 
declaration, and this case will he i 
order for trial at the April term.
I have also performed such othe 
duties as have been required of me hv 
the City Council and the various 
heads of departm ents. It has been an | 
exceedingly busy year for this de 
partment, hut we have endeavored to I 
fulfill the duties of the office, perplex­
ing and manifold as they are many 
times, to the best of our ability.
Six Hour Sale
A N D
After Supper
SALE 
Saturday
February 24
F r o m  '» A .  M .  l o  9 J O  P .  M .
\Yf lltl
B U IL T  IN  ROCKLAND
Canning F actory and Opera House I 
Figure in the Construction W ork [ 
of Past Year
Building operations in Rockland 
the past year arc summarized as fid- 
lows in the annual report of I. B. 
Simmons, building inspector:
1 have made a m onthly inspection 
for the year of the places where rub­
bish accumulates ami there is danger 
of fire.
There have been Intilt and remodel­
ed the following buildings:
Emery B. H art & Co. have built a 
canning factory at the rear of Bird 
block.
An addition has been built on the 
Penobscot Fish Co. building.
Texas Oil Co. has built a stable and 
torehousc.
An addition lias been built to tile 
Livingston Mfg. Co. building 
C. M. Blake has remodeled the 
building he recently purchased of I 
B. Keen on Main street.
The Empire O pera House has bee 
luiilt.
11. II. Stover has built a storehouse 
for grain and flour on Holmes street 
[.. B. Keen is putting up a five 
story building on Main street.
Also upon suggestion as protection 
against fire, many chimneys hav 
been repaired.
F o r  S a le - -A t  A u c t io n
TO SETTLE ESTATES
The best piece of Tenement Property ii 
Camden will he sold at auction
Tuosday, Feb 27, 1912, 2 o’clock p. m
AT TUB
OFFICE OF KEUEL ROBINSON, 
Camdkn Block, Camui n, ,\lc.
Phis is tln ‘ d oub le  ten em en t house s ituated  
E lm  stree t, lo t ad jo in in g  th e  C o n grega tiona l 
C h ap e l lot. an d  be lo n g in g  to  th e  es ta te s  of th e  
la te  E llen  E. an d  K a le  W . I la ll .
i.|St6 Ki t 'l  l. ROBINSON, Admr.
Fo l e y s  o rin o I axativf
*r»*> AC m Too* fO N ' TI»« f
r  tAKgKPtrrrnrKA' a w p i i
ROCKLAND
T H E A T R E
AL. V. ROSENBERG, M)|r.
PHKSKNTS
K E I T H ’ S
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE 
and EXCLUSIVE PICTURES
LAST 5 TIMES
TO NKK T H E
Strangest Woman on Earth
EVA ALLEN
T T ARE YOU INDOUBT??
ivcnl so nmny calls 
for tin* Karenins advertis'd in our 
last Six-Hour Sale, by those who 
were unable to attend on aecount 
of tbo extremely severe weather 
on that day, that we have decid”
*d to repeat the Sale Prices as far 
ns Possbile on
S a t u r d a y  
F E B R U A R Y  2 4
of the items were closed 
out on that day, but we have 
added others equally good 
values.
R E M E M B E R  
| T h e  P r i c e s  B e l o w  a r e  
f o r  t h i s
O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  
S a t u r d a y  
F E B R U A R Y  2 4
|S l i e e t i n &
yds. I .ock wood 
. unbleached mIic 
JO yards to  c 
For iL ^
|th it*  Hide olilv w  0“
|\V rappers And
Il louse Dresses
5 0 c
IliKht nml dark Print 
land  IVr. den 91 .CM) A 
i value. 0 
1 price
U m brellas
jl.adicV I'lnbrelliiM. iiiih- 
Itmiti hiindli-M, k>>imI nual- 
lity  (Jloriu covern, $1.25 
lvalue For 7 0  
llliit* day  only *
I Bu ft"
|l.cu thcr HaRH, black 
red, Kuedea 
ml kidn, leather hun- 
and nilk rorda. 
vulue
III* tlllV /  V
Luce C urta ins
pr Lace C urtains 
while and ecru. The 
would be ^very cheap
thia day  only, 38c 
Underwear
Ladies’ Fleeced Vesta 
and Pants, all sites, 
regular 25« garm ents. 
For th is day *
1 9 c
W aists
eule, (iingliam  and 
F lannelette Wuists, 
tailored and liuRerie, 
ill aiaes, white and 
"l'»is, sold for $1 00,
$1.25, $1.50, and $2.00.
only, ‘,Uy 5 0 C
Yarn
Domestic Yarn, all col- 
three thread 
the best yarn  wo have 
mrried. y  j
' thia day
W aists
TafTetu Waists, 
this stric tly  tailored shirt,
5 9 c  blue and black, etripi
I'loilet Paper
lOtK) sheet puel 
T oilet Pupor, _ rei 
10c paekuKc 
only,
**7 C lu»d polka do i, hav 
J  f o r  ' ‘till all the season4 lUI ,lirS, ,(| | |)r
ibis day only,
F oun ta in  Pens
tM Fountain  Prim, matin N e c k w e u r
II for $1 25. For I Odd lo t Collars, Ja - 
th is duy ^ fb *  • white au«l
only. leolured Solti for 25c
1 36o For tliis
Arl Squares
this lot. 
price $10 00. 
this day 
mly $ 5 . 9 8
Dress Skirts
lay only. 
Cot ton
Very nine 
Bleu ‘
9 c
quality
H AZEL  & H AZEL
T h e  H a iti  N iiitferM , D u n t'o rt*
M R. M. R. SHEEOY OFFERS THE BEST OF ALL VAUDEVILLE ACTS_______ ____
......... .... - r m X - r  G ilm o re  & L a to u r  j ................................... Y o u n g  & W a lb y
M iss Mildred Prescoit ('ontniito S<>l<,i«t Mr. R. S. Hynes Baritone Soloist
&EE MONDAY’S MAMMOTH SHOW
I K t SO I t r i e  and KKICONE Those two frolicsome kbit* iu a melange of aoogu ami liumomaltic.
.Special Added Attraction Next W eek-The GREAT t  KISI'IM, World’* Wonder, l*re»euHpg the Only Polar 
FEATURE PICTURE MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Edw ard B. Burpee, local artorncy 
for William 1‘. Uonbright &: Co., bro­
kers, has been notified by his clients 
of tlie advance of the S per cent ac­
cumulative preferred stock of the 
Standard Gas & E lectric Company to | 
5 4 and accrued dividends, netting
SPECIAL MAMMOTH
K ate O ax to u ’a Great Dramatic Production of
Iu  t im e  g re a t reels tak en  sp ec ia lly  by th e  ke tig  C om pany .lu rin g  th e  
Play s g r e a t  ru n  iu  C hicago . O ver ibuo fee t o f d im . ’ M agunk  o u t 
S cenery . B e a u tifu l C oatuiuca. A p lay th a t  w ill live  fo rev e r .
10c (ADMISSION 
CHILDREN 5c
T 5he  T W O  O R P H A N S
M o n d a y  N igh t, M a rc h  4, N a v a l R e se r v e s
rn and twe 
tors.
-fifths per cent to inv<
Special F eatu re  P icture
HAL CHASE'S HUME RUN
l ia a o  H a i l  C o m e d y  D iu m u
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
FEB'V 26, 27, 28
hmi Shi-cinitf, 
price It Jo. For z  -j a % 
tbiH tluy only "
1 Inly 20 y«la. 
us tome
M ohair Dr*
kirtH, m w Htvlc w ith ** ilUJOW  S h u d i ’s 
a w l. b illion trim m ed ............ k ,  JV  „
U,UJ' lllllkf
HttH’k For | ( i
K i m o n o s  thin »lay uol>.
Lutlica' Flaunt-U-tt« Ki- 
luouoM and  Hath KoIm-h I V t  t U*o;i t s  
Full It-uaih, triwiiMMi 
Kt-tfulur prut- $1 00 Htri|i 
For thin day
uuly, mu, t„. ,,„y. ^
Ribbons
All nilk 5-»n D n a h n
Hibhuita, light and tlwrkj Your cboiM ol IbroeicuiiL li^ti
thin clay only. 
F lannelettes
17cr!^® “rl,ck‘a* * v I Van. line, Anunouiu .Soap, Full’uni i'uwdar Furuilurt- Poluth. Poi
. 2 for 15c
uuly,
,, — H o a r  A c f  i
A I o a itiye  F e a tu re —O nce Been, bong  Hi
O NLY
of Jniiaiiesi' 
»  •  • • • « • ! ,  «,
WORLD’S GREATEST 
H A N D  .> t.>l I I  I K K I s  l
Boys P resen t T he ir B ii M instrel Show
bliCU «li IICKLJS. ^ule opi-m> luxl Friday inornjiq;
fciARDINER &  MOO E
Kcc’u n t i  j,- C o m e d y  
^ T u lk in j ' a n d  b iu ^ ij ig  D uo
Ue Witt’s Kidney and Bladder Pills
F O  t  B A C K A C H E
mono*, WttiBtn und wrap*Sold for u ‘-jc Notions
flay 9  J _ 2 C  Your choice ol t he 
5c articlca:
, , .Soup. ink . (due. Muw
( . h i l l i r e n  t» la^e. T ooth  picka. Foi
l ) r c a s e s  ' ‘“ '  3  f (>r 1 0 c
Children’ll tuny hum;Dream-!*, all agt a. pluin 
cham braya, fancy* trim  ! ' , lH k lli i lH B
4 4 l* ***'**. yda Kconoiuyday only
Plannelet te 
(sown*
Larin
. diutfhi__ .
For this duy 
uuly. 8  1 - 2 c
UnderwearFluilirrklu-,
1 iow lit*, t \ l i . i  quality  I Mvir’u Fleeced unde 
iiiutenul. dain tily  if fouJ  wear, beat <|uuiity. 6t
Hied. at.id for M>c and *t;H»<li* 1 . «
duy only OOl.
Friend 1
R UJ*S
Axminate
tMrincut.
6 5 c
$ 1 . 1 5
W aists
Blue aaUvn Waiata 
Willi pc-ued atxipe yoke effect Keg price u
7 5 c
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H A S
R O O F IN G
M A D E G O O D
The roofing industry is and then when the time for 
changing 'its direction. A painting came around would 
few years ago almost every- neglect to  attend to  the 
thing on the m arket had n m atter a t  the proper time.
wfcTcTthr f 7H%frfk lpa»>atfm; i Inconsequence, roofs tha t
s U r . . |
Then A m atitc came with ! they began to leak anil then 
its  mineral surface which it was usually too late.
need*nopainting. Itsecon-I .__
o m y  w a s  e v i d e n t  a t  a  g l a n c e  T h e  u s e  o f  A m a t i t e  s o lv e s  
b e c a u s e  i t  c o s t  n o  m o r e  t h a n  ! t h e  w h o le  q u e s t i o n !  
t h e  o ld  t y p e  o f  r o o f in g  a m i 
i t  w i l l  l a s t  a s  lo n g  o r  l o n g e r .
The tendency of the 
| whole trade is to follow 
Amatite. Im itationsof 
the mineral surface are 
appearing in the m arket 
and nearly every roofing 
m anufacturer is trying 
to produce a roofing, 
which, like Amatite, will 
need no care a fte r it is 
laid.
.1 u
Many people would K C 1  M|n 
buy the ir roofing vyith „rapo„9 
the beat of intentions | oriean* Seattle
FREK SAMPLK
A sample of A m atite 
Roofing showing the no­
paint mineral surface will 
be Bent free to any inquirer 
on request. Address our 
nearest office.
BARRETT MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY
New York Chicago Philadelphia 
Huston St. T.ouis c Cleveland Pitta burg Cincinnati
London, England
R o c k la n d  In  W a r  T im e s
More Prisoners Returned From Richmond—The “Berry 
Quartette Choir”—Freaks of a Big Gale.
T he progress of the Civil W ar, as 
especially relating to the interests of 
o u r own community, is set forth in 
th is  series of articles, reproduced 
from tlie Rockland Gazette tiles of 
th e  corresponding period in t862.
Camp Knox, near Alexandria, \  a..
Feb. 20 , 1802
O ur regiment has just returned to 
cam p from a three days' picket tour. 
This wholesale method of pickcting is 
a  new feature, which, perhaps, lias its 
advantages and. certainly its hard­
ships. M ajor W alker, accompanied 
by Lieut. Johnson,aid to Gen. H ientz 
ieman', with 200  picked men from our 
regiment, made a reconnaisance be­
yond the picket line, proceeding six 
m iles in advance of any previous ad­
venture in the region of the Acco* 
tink and Occoquan. Their errand 
being accomplished they returned 
w ithout having met with any impor­
tan t incidents.
Among the released prisoners so 
frequently returning from the South, 
the 4th is often represented.
Lieut. Glover, Co. D, taken at Bull 
Run, arrived a day or two since and 
is now with us, looking hopeful and 
hardy. He was accompanied by p ri­
vates M. K. Sidelinger and A. T. Sals- 
bury. who are now in W ashington 
aw aiting their pay and furloughs. 
They were not taken at the battle, 
but since I believe. Our, original 
hospital steward, Charles S. McCobb, 
taken at Hull Run, is also with us. 
having visited home since his release.
There are still others, who are now 
in Maine enjoying their furloughs
T hirty  men of our regiment, detail­
ed  for the gunboat service, left us a 
week ago last Monday.
Tw o deaths ■have occurred since 
your last com munication from the 
regiment. Private A. A. Dickey. Co. 
D, died Jan. 27 of diphtheria. Also 
'George ilam hleton , Co. i. yesterday 
•of cerebral disease. H is remains were 
scot hom e today Q uarterm aster 
A bbott and Lieut. Col. Fuller, who 
have been sick with fevers, are, we 
hope, rapidly regaining health.
There are but fow late changes of 
officers to record. Lieut. Kelley, of 
Co. K, left us for home today, having 
‘resigned on account of sickness in 
his family.
Lieut. S. S. Setarns. of Portland, 
•who lately arrived in charge of a 
squad of recruits, now holds com mis­
sion as 2d lieutenant of Co. F. and 
shares in the arduous duties which 
have been bore by Lieut, Davis dur­
ing the long absence of < apt. Bean 
'Lieut. S tearns has seen previous ser­
vice under Col. Mulligan of Missouri, 
where lie held a lieutenancy in I '• ■ 
Peabody’s Riflemen.
Gen. Sedgevviek. our Brigadier, lias 
been promoted to tile position lately 
occupied by Gen. Stone. Gen. 14. It. 
ttirney now commands our Brigade 
in place of Gen. Sedgewick.
We have recently made a tem per­
ance movement in Camp Knox, and 
the effort results in a batallion of 
who may at all times liesome t> 
found 
igainst 
To s; 
will pri 
manifi
ii paper parade in 
subtler foe than See 
that not one of this 
e untrue to his vow 
perhaps, too much
.ohort 
would 
eon li-
dence in human nature, but to expo 
fidelity in tlie majority is due to the 
..ml their cause. The numbeli includes 
m any of our commissioned officers.
We think there are few regiment 
in the service that Call excel the 4th 
in musical talent. We have many 
good singers and the excellent origi­
nal music of Mr. W hiling is amply 
tested. We have a club, composed 
of four, who sing nearly every day, 
styled tile "Berry Q uartette Choir of 
the 4th Maine Regiment." The last 
three nieces by Mr W hiting are very
at random haste, paying no heed to 
the guards, very much as if inclined 
order to escape a court 
is freaks.
inaugural address of Jeff 
sham President of the 
sham Confederacy, of the sham 
States, has reached us today in the 
Baltimore Clipper. It shall he pre­
served as a historical curiosity for 
future generations.
It. \  Chase
to tic sc rt
martial foi
The sha
Davis, tin
Shocking Sounds
in the earth are sometimes heard be­
fore a terrible earthquake, tha t warn 
of the coming peril. N ature’s w arn­
ings are kind. That dull pain or ache 
in the back warns you the Kidneys 
need attention if you would escape 
those dangerous maladies. Dropsy, 
Diabetes or Bright's disease. Take
F. Lctric Bitters at once and sec back­
ache fly and all your best feelings re­
turn. “My son received great benefit 
from their use for kidney and bladder 
trouble," w rites Peter Bondy, South 
Rockwood, Mich., " I t is certainly a 
great kidney medicine.” T ry it. 50 
cents at W. II. K ittredgc, Rockland;
G. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thom aston 
and R. W. Wiley, Vinalhavcn.
There is no better medicine made 
for colds than Cham berlain’s Cough 
Remedy. It acts on nature’s plan, re­
lieves the lungs, opens the secretions 
aids expectoration; and restores the 
system to a  healthy condition. For 
sale by N orcross' D rug Store and 
M cDonald’s Drug Store, Thom aston.
"BABY M IN E " COM ING
“ llaby Mine." M argaret Mayo's hi­
larious comedy, which Rockland sees 
for the first time on Tuesday, March 
5 at the Rockland Theatre, is cred­
ited by the Boston, New York and 
London reviewers as being tlie best 
constructed comedy ever turned out 
by any playwright. “Baby Mine” 
played for two m onths at tlie Majes­
tic Theatre, Boston, ran for one solid 
year at D aly's Theatre, New York, 
and is now in its second year in Lon­
don. at the Criterion Theatre. William 
A. Brady, Ltd. makes the production, 
which is a sufficient guarantee of its 
excellence. • * * *
"T H E  CO UN TRY  BOY"
Park Theatre, Boston
11 is a great day for tile actor or 
actress when he or she is assigned to 
a role into which they can throw 
themselves with sufficient understand­
ing of the part to make a true-to-life 
interpretation. M anagers jump at 
tlie chance to secure for a certain 
character in a play some one whom 
| they know to have had a somewhat 
similar experience in real life. So, 
when H enry Ii. H arris saw a chance 
to engage II. Dudley Hawley for the 
title role of "T he Country Boy” 
which is now playing at the Park 
Theatre, Bostotif lie considered him­
self fortunate. Mr. Hawley's own 
life story reads much the same as 
that of tlie country lad whom he im­
personates on tlie stage. Coming to 
New York when only a iioy, lie ex­
perienced all tlie joys and horrors of 
boarding house life; entered into the 
fascinating life of the city with the 
enthusiastic credulity and apprecia­
tion of tlie unsophisticated; was fi­
nally made wise to the true aspects 
of the game and gradually drifted 
away from the froth and frivolity of 
The Great W hite Way and into the 
field of Journalism. TTis newspaper 
w ork was good and liis future in that 
line of business was unusually bright 
hut the call of the stage was strong. 
He had always felt liis own ability 
but had never found just tlie right 
opportunity until lie was approached 
by the m anager of “The Country 
Boy” company. Mr. H arris persuad­
ed him that it was his great chance 
to make tlie hit of his career and Mr. 
ILawlcy accepted the offer made him. 
realizing that lie could put enough 
of his own personality into the role 
to make it a huge success. Seen in 
the play, it is easy to believe that Mr. 
H awley is not only acting a part but 
is really living over again certain 
portions of Inis own life story.
* * * »
Of all the columns of praise accord­
ed by the Boston. Now York and 
London press to “ Baby Mine,” which 
comes to tlie Rockland Theatre, Tues­
day, March 5, none is more apprecia­
ted by M argaret Mayo and William 
A. Brady, respectively author and p ro ­
ducer of the play, than the statement 
of the Boston Globe that it is "the 
funniest play ever w ritten .”
* * • *
* Klaw & l'.rlanger's presentation of 
Otis Skinner in "K ism et,” by Edward 
Knoblauch, with H arrison Grey 
Fiske as producer, is the greatest suc­
cess of the season 'in New York. Th 
play is a vivid and stirring picture of 
life iii Baghdad one thousand and one
Blamed a Good W orker
"1 blamed my heart for severe dis­
tress in my left side for two years,’’ 
writes W. Evans, Danville, Va„ “but 
I know now it was indigestion, as Dr. 
K ing's New Life Pills completely 
cured me." Best for stomach, liver 
and kidney troubles, constipation, 
headache or debility. 25c at W. H. 
K ittredgc, Rockland; G. I. Robinson 
Drug Co., Thom aston and R. W. 
Wiley, Vinalhavcn.
COFFEE
K it'll  AND FRAGRANT
Physicians recommend it because 
the acrid b itter flavor of common 
coffee is eliminated from the Tudor 
brand by mellowing it with age be­
fore roasting.
G U A RA N TEE
Your n.oney will be refunded 
w ithout the return of the coffee if it 
is not a little better than the kind you 
have been using. You will be the I 
judge S93.
is the highest type of 
womanhood.
Scott’s
Emulsion
is the highest type of 
curative food.
The nourishing and 
curative elements in 
Scott’s Emulsion are so 
perfectly combined that 
all (babies, children and 
adults) are equally bene­
fited and built up.
Be oure to  get SCOTT'S— 
i t ’i  the Standard and ahi'ayi 
the beet.
a l l  d r u g g i s t s
11-17
The Vancouver W orld published 
one evening several days ago an an­
nouncement tha t "The Pink Lady” 
was coming 10 V ancouver in May. 
Before noon of the next day follow­
ing $220  had been received in ad­
vance orders for scats for the per­
formance, for any time or in any 
part of the house.* * * *
Detective W illiam J. Burns is hard 
at w ork on a new detetive play for 
Klaw & Krlatigcr. The play will be 
based on his personal experiences in 
li is pursuit of criminals and his 
method's of detection. H arriet Ford 
and H arvey J. O 'H iggins will assist 
him in the work. The hero will lie a 
detective of tlie Burns type.
You should not feel tired all the 
tim e—healthy people don’t—you
w on’t if you take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
for a while.
"SCRABBLE"
THOMAS, PIANO MAN, CAMDEN
popular. namely Memories ol
H om e.” (words by 11 G. T ibbetts,1
“Ole M issa on his t rabbets gone’
and “ Hu me Visions.” To the soldici
the suuiintent of each1 of tile abovi
pieces luh  a peculiar 
were visited
relation Mon 
l,v a nowerfu
shower i pameil ami fo!
lowed by a “mighty ru »hin;z of vviinl.’
Tents, t rues and 'h o i
Col. II
id to”.
number ithat yielded t<
Colonel.
suffered no inconveni
us his el
his arrival. 1ooke.i as Man
and sleaidy as if it IiaiJ never surren
dered. The su ttie r’s covered wagoi
W e  A r e  
H e a d q u a r t e r s  
F o r  T o o l s
We carry in stock a com­
plete line ol
> (Hr
Will be pleased to have 
you inspect our stock and
get our prices.
S. n .  VEAZ1E
Old Store W'th Up to-Oata Methods
. 1“ ' 
L ibby’s
,rmed a yyratio: 
flit, 'wounding th
fice and then
A  C h e c k  A c c o u n t  
F o r  Y o n r  W ife
Mort* a ihI mote, women are 
pay inn tkiuir household hill* 
by cheek, because they realize 
that i l  ia ho much H itler anil 
convenient than paying in cur­
rency.
Have you opened a checking 
account lor your wife?
The Kook land Trust Company 
very cordially invites the ue. 
con ills of w ouieu, subject to 
check, a Hording the best facil­
ities, every convenience and 
courtesy.
• d r u s t
( j [ , o i i i p i i n y
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N * .
CARE O F T H E  POOR
W interport Grange Believes These 
U nfortunates Should Have One 
Central Home in Each County
To the Grangers of the Stale of 
Maine:—W hereas the members of 
N orthern Light Grange, No. 6 , P. of 
H„ W interport, state of Maine, be­
lieving that the present town system 
of caring for’ tlie poor and dependents 
is inadequate to their needs, inhu­
mane and expensive. And whereas 
said system requires farms in each 
town and care-takers lor same. \ \  t 
believe that all towns in each county 
can be consolidated in tn one centra. 
Home, under one superintendent with 
better care to tlie inmates and^ with 
less expense to the tax payers. There­
fore be it resolved that .1 movement 
lie started through the Grange to 
bring  about the following reforms: 
Resolve, that each county in the 
state shall provide a suitable home 
for tlie poor of said county, such 
homes to consist of suitable dwell­
ings, hospital, chape!, etc., as may lie 
necessary for their comfort and 
needs. Also provide superintendent 
matrons, physicians, nurses, etc._
All towns now owning town farms 
can dispose of same anil the _ money 
now raised- each year by the individ­
ual towns can he used to ma n ain the 
“County H om e.”
Resolve that every Grange appoint 
a delegate to bring this subject before 
their next town meeting for tl 
consideration.
Resolve that we have these r: solu­
tions printed and a copy sen' to every 
Subordinate and Pomona Grange — 
tlie state.
CASTOR IA
For In fan t s  and  Children.
The Kind You Have Always Brjght
Bopvs th©
tfiga-ituro of Lr&uIeSsY*
Wnrili M e n l i m i
Parmenter’s
THF. S H O E M A N
For the next few days we are 
goiug to put
PRICES ON FOOTWEAR 
THAT WILL MOVE IT
to make room for 
new Spring goods.
Ladies' Storm and Low 50c 
.Rubbers— Only
3 5 c
S PR IN G  M IL L IN E R Y  G O SSIP
Prim rose Shades Appear in All 
Flowers—Taffeta H as Jumped into 
Popular Favor
Men’s Ever Stick Rubbers, 
broken sizes— Just 
5 5 c
Men's Self Acting Rubbers
5 9 c
Men's Short Rubber Boots
JUST
$ 2 . 4 5
REMEMBER THE
LAD IES* RU BBERS
AT ONLY
3 5 c
Not over two pairs  to customer
B 345 M A IN  S T R E E T
On the whole the hats im ported to 
date are much sm arter and less ultra 
than is usually the case at tlie begin­
ning of a season, when as long as 
a hat may lie term ed novel its merits 
and dem erits arc not as carefully 
measured as they are later on.
There are certainly enough novcl- 
s anil enough novel features among 
the new hats to satisfy the seeker 
after som ething original. Perhaps 
the most conspicuous is the idea of 
trim m ing a hat directly in the front 
and having that part of the brim ac­
centuated by a sharp point. This 
type of hat is rather unique, to say 
the least, and has made its appear- 
ee in both large anil small shapes. 
N aturally, every effort is being 
made to popularize flowers, and the 
arket abounds with beautiful 
branch effects and all m anner of nov- 
Ities, so that it will he strange indeed 
if some of them do not catch and.hold 
the public fancy.
For those who criticize flowers as 
bring too gay an adornm ent,there arc 
very sombre looking flowers, dark 
mil rich of coloring and of incon­
spicuous size anil form, anil there arc 
others, notably the brilliant prim rose 
colors, that flaunt their beauty before 
all tlie world.
\  11 shades of prim rose, the brilliant 
muflier shades and vivid reds, hot Ii 
light and dark, as well as purples, are 
ry much to the fore in the millinery 
flower gardens. These two colors, 
crudely speaking, red and purple, 
were the leading colors at tlie first 
Openings. Not only one but several 
hats carried out in this color scheme 
were seen at each display. Braids 
com bining the two shades, silks shad­
ing from one to another, and quanti- 
of flowers blending from one to 
another are seen everywhere. It is 
but a step from some purples to blue, 
and from others to red, so that these 
three strong colors are blended in 
any ways and can indeed lie classed 
: the most popular color scheme of 
the moment. Both purple and blue 
have had unprecedented runs dur­
ing tlie past two Seasons, so their 
union seems but a natural sequence.
Prim rose Shades
rhe prim rose shades appear in all 
flowers, but perhaps the most effec­
tively ill roses, while tlie com bina­
tions of purple and reds suggest 
dahlias, fuchsias, sweet peas, pansic 
anil violets, to say nothing of immor­
telles, which seem a curious flower 
for trim m ing hats hut one, that has 
been effectively employed neverthe 
less.
W hile there are a number of violets 
tlie m arket they are the large, deep 
purple Russian violets, the single va 
riety, and so exaggerated are they in 
size tha t one could liken them 
shape to single poppies. These, like 
vast number of the Season's best 
sellers, are made of silk.
All hell-like flowers anil fringe ef­
fects of small flowers, foliage i 
grass are good, as arc branch effect 
W hile tlie preference seems to lie 
for medium and small flowers there 
are some lovely large dahlias mid 
poppies being shown and used. The 
Rococo rose is again favored, and 
while the colorings peculiar to them 
ire also very good, it is more up-to- 
date to refer to them as the radium 
shades.
Revival of Taffeta
T he m aterial which seems to have 
jum ped into popularity in one bound 
is taffeta. A revival of this ers t­
while favorite has been started and it 
is believed will prove a strong feature 
of the season.
There are hats made alm ost entire­
ly of taffeta, pliable hand-made ef 
fects, having cape net as their foun 
ilation. One tha t is illustrated i 
faced with w hite yedda braid.
Tlie vogue of taffeta silks lias, of 
course, created a demand for taffeta 
ribbon. As bows to  be sm art must 
be enorm ous, it is natural that sash 
width should be in demand.
Radium of changeant taffeta, “shot 
silk,” as it was once termed, is tlie 
la test fad, and this influence is seen 
in flowers as w ell as in ribbons and 
piece goods. Taffeta is more often 
used plain than pleated or otherwise 
manipulated, although one finds it 
not infrequently shirred at the brim 
edge, on the under side.
T here seems to ffe a tendency 
ward brim decoration. Brims have 
been unadorned for so long, and 
crowns so laden with trimming, that 
it seems curious to find trim m ing 
creeping on and under tlie brim. In 
this connection it m ight also be sta 
ted tha t brim  outlines arc not as sim 
pie as form erly; they have begun to 
tw ist and turn , and are sometime 
caught up by tlie trim m ing, as may be 
seen by the illustrations in this issue 
Turbans have concave coronets 
too, and have a way of being trimmed 
with garlands of small flowers or hay 
mg them  en masse at the back.—Mil 
linery T rade Review.
W a n t e d  H a r m o n y ,
Mrs. do Style—“Marie, 1 shall take 
one of the children to church with 
1110. '  The Maid—“Yea'iii." Mrs. de 
Style—"Which one will go beat with 
my new purple guvvu?"—Boston Tran, 
script.
A Definition.
The dream Is conversation arranged. 
—L u d y  Gregory
ROCKLAND
S T U D Y  A T  H O M E
SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING 
Insltucliun Given by Mail by an experi- 
cnceil Court Stenographer. Typewriter tur- 
uished tree. Limited number ol students. 
Write today. AUGUSTUS I’EKOW, 
Court Stenographer, Bath, Maine. 10-35
DeWItt’s £ 9  Salve
F o r  p i l e s .  B u r n s .  S o r e s .
A  P o o r W a x
... to make a  
S w itch
T H E  A P P R O V A L
o f  t h e  m o s t
E M I N E N T  P H Y S IC IA N S
a n d  i t s
W ORLDW IDE ACCEPTANCE
b y  t h e
W E L L - I N F O R M E D ,
B E C A U S E  ITS C O M PO N E N T  
P A R T S A R E  K N O W N  TO B E 
M O S T  W H O L E S O M E  A N D  
T R U L Y  B E N E F IC IA L  IN  EF­
F E C T , H A V E  G IV E N  T O
S y r u p  o f  F ig s
E L I X I R  o f  S E N N A
T H E  F I R S T  P O S I T I O N  A M O N G  
F A M I L Y  L A X A T I V E S  A N D  H A V E  
L E D  T O  I T S  G E N E R A L  U S A G E  
W IT H  T H E  M O S T  U N I V E R S A L  
S A T I S F A C T I O N .
TO GET ITS  
BENEFICIAL EFFECTSf 
AL WAYS BUY THE GENUINE
Manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
F O R  SA L E  B Y  A L L  L E A D IN G  D R U G G IST S  
One size  only. R eg u la r  p r ic e  5 0 5  p e r  b o t t l e
T l i &  I l i a d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  
i n  u s e  l ' o r  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s ,  h a s  b o r n e  t h e  s i g n a t u r e  o f  
_ / }  —  a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h i s  p e r -
F j Y s  s o il u '1 s u p e r v i s i o n  s i n c e  i t s  i n f a n c y .
A l l o w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e i v e  y o u  i n  t h i s .  
A l l  C o u n t e r f e i t s ,  I m i t a t i o n s  a n d  “  J u s t - a s - g o o d ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r i m e n t s  t h a t  t r i f l e  w i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l t h  o f  
I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i l d r e n — E x p e r i e n c e  a g a i n s t  E x p e r i m e n t .
W hat is CASTORIA
C a s t o r i a  i s  a  h a r m l e s s  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  C a s t o r  O i l ,  P a r e ­
g o r i c ,  D r o p s  a n d  S o o t h i n g  S y r u p s .  I t  i s  P l e a s a n t .  I t  
c o n t a i n s  n e i t h e r  O p i u m ,  M o r p h i n e  n o r  o t h e r  N a r c o t i c  
s u b s t a n c e .  I t s  a g o  i s  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a l l a y s  F e v e r i s h n e s s .  I t  c u r e s  D i a r r h o e a  a n d  W i n d .  
C o l i c .  I t  r e l i e v e s  T e e t h i n g  T r o u b l e s ,  c u r e s  C o n s t i p a t i o n  
a n d  F l a t u l e n c y .  I t  a s s i m i l a t e s  t h e  F o o d ,  r e g u l a t e s  t h e  
S t o m a c h  a n d  B o w e l s ,  g i v i n g  h e a l t h y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s l e e p .  
T h e  C h i l d r e n ’ s  P a n a c e a — T h e  M o t h e r ’ s  F r i e n d .
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
The K ind You H ave Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
T IC CINTAUII COMPANY. TT MURRAY HTP.CCT.
B R E H 9 W 8 S S E M B B I
T H E  U P -T O -D A TE  M E D IC IN E
Ballard’s Golden Oil
F o r  u l l  T h r o a t  a m i  L u n g  T r o u b l o s .  N o  o p i a t e  o r  a l c o h o l .  1 lo a n u n t  to  
t a k o .  A l l  i t o n lo r a  I n  i i ie i l ic in e H . 25  a m t  50  c e n t s  a  b u t t l e
HER IDEA OF ROMEO Esteem That Is Lasting.“There ia no occasion to regard with 
continual dislike one who had former­
ly a  mean opinion of your m erits; for 
you are ucver so sure of permanent 
esteem us from tlie man who once es­
teemed you lightly, and lias corrected 
bis m istake—if It be a mistake."—Sir 
A rthur Helps.
Mrs. Nouveau-Hlche—W hat a hand­
some house your father has built! 
Such beautiful balconies!
Miss Juliet (with a sigh)—Yes, plen­
ty of balconies, but, alas! no llomeot 
Mrs. Nouvoau Klche—Is Romeo the 
name of tha t material the Tomklnses 
have their new awnings made off
From your own hair thal is falling out,
Don't keep on doing this and let your 
hair get thinner m id thinner—D on 
neglect it — wait until it’,  too late. Con' 
slant care is the price of fascinating 
beautiful hair. Get a bottle of of HAY’ 
liAIK HEALTH and begin using it at 
once.
It will stop the fallhsg out and start a 
new growth—then you cun have lustrous 
huir that's full of file and radiance—that 
you'll be proud of uud that will be ad­
mired by others.
Reinember the name—HAY’S HAIR 
HEALTH. »
41 IA! «uj SOc si Pro, Stores or direct upon iCL'eipl of price sod Jc.lcr'e osiuc- Scud Ulc tor 
11..1 bellic. Pbilo ftia> Spec. Co., Neo.*S K
K 1TTR E D G E; CALL; MOOR &CO
Mixed.
The Culler (who has been looking 
over her hostess’ books)—Do you en­
joy ‘Marcus Aurelius?’ The Hostess 
(delayed by her toilet and a little 
flustrated)—Oh, yes; where is he now? 
The last time 1 saw him he was in 
’The Sign of the Cross.' Such a  man­
ly figure, w asn't he? -Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.
Presence of Mind. y.
W atching her bouse burn down, th* 
soman suddenly bethought her tha t 
she had w ritten out a check and left 
it lying on ber desk. Fortunately sbe 
could remember the number of It— 
281. W ith raro presence of mind she 
a t once called up the bauk. “Please 
stop payment on cheek numbered 
2811” she directed, with the crisp brev­
ity characteristic of those balanced 
souls who know exactly what the |
P r a c t i c a l  M in d e d .
“Am I required to exchange wedding 
gifts In tlie departm ent from which 
they were purchased?” “Not a t nil,— 
said the floor-wulker. "Thank you. I 
would like to exchange a rose ja r for 
a frying pan.r—Washington Herald.
O V E R  6 5  Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R I E N C E
P aten ts
D e s i g n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
gout free. Oldest agency fur •ecunng yatenta.1‘utuuta tiUeu through Munu A Co. receive 
'ixcuil notice, w ithout charge, Ui th e
Scientific American.
. handsome], lllu.trated weekl,. I annul Hr- lUnnui Of •elenltflo lourust. leruie. »J * four months, f L So4d b, ell newsdealer..
.,1UNN & New YorkBnaich Office, fitt K BU Wnahiugtuu. U. C.
Guud Ideas. 
Good LutcrUlu- 
m rul. Active U ro l  
KllsVtilaamliiJsUjudb
These ure the thing:, winch 
... _  _..J xu*i.« a uiau ol your b y.
CJjJfr Secure hlgiivcly ioU reat and whu.c-
F J I '  A  omc development by giving luui
^T hc AMERICAN BOY
Fill, 4 wuh fine readies which taaciii^ttia bu>s. 
tx c ilu n t bturiea o! adventure, travel. hi»tury 
aiid current eveuU. Photography, »uuip«. elec­
tricity. carpentry, sports, guut-a. Tell* l  oyaiunt 
what to do and ©oar to do »L Beautifully tuua- 
trated, ufid every lino lu harmony w 
home trainlutf i eudoned by S Ai.OW hoy* and their 
parent*. Send *1.00 for a fiU  year. Ou at
f O L E Y S H O l T C M A R
C u n  » C o ld » t  P< ■aun.aaXn
